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prompt and decided action of the mother 
country. While the gain to these wide-ij 
spread provinces by recent commercial . 
improvements, has been immense,. the * 
lack of capital is seriously felt, and in *11 
new countries, this is, in fact, the fehièf 
and most embarrassing drawback,> or 
impediment. A union of the four phief 
Atlantic province has been effected, and 
already the Pacific Colonies, as welt as 
the interior territories, are clamouring for 
admission. But bow cad tbis be ao60tt< 
plrebed without the means of itieecepw

pob x-i 9? Canada.

From the following ofip^Uga it Will be 
seen a laudable enterprise ia directed iti Can
ada at preeent'to the development'ef hcr min
éral nsonroes, wKeh wp have tong been 
ooiviooed ire extensive. U lv fcsnli a<ïl 

Mining i* Canada.—The pact year has

waK^gpSB#
Provinces of the Dominion than any preced
ing on* We (Montreal flmdd)sbaU briefly 
review the state of mining end other branches 
of industry in the Order In which the locali
ties oeear, begionicg at the west i. / cl . municatiao Î The act of pi^on

43S:-oa ».
581, to ibe Hanse Towns £17,246,947, to 
Ptossia £2,886,702,—all three of them Un
precedented emennts. The experte to Rus
sia reached £3,941,186, a vaine only once 
before equalled. Egypt figures for £8.189,- 
647, und China and Hongkong for £7,491,- 
207, both amounts are ’unprecedented 
so also are the exports to British India, 
wbieh reached £21,844,619. Like other 
Amerioan returns, that for British North 
America. £5.858,625, shows a lalliog off, 
amounting indeed to nearly a million; the 
total, however, wee never equalled except in 
1866. But the Australien returns are a,0* 
countable for the larg*e decline m out exports 
to the colonies in 1867, the value falling to 
£9,687,167 ; this to lees by four millions than

q‘. \ ' V* ,'V FridsypMuy 16.
Bin Bend^-No news of impbrtanee from 

this district during the past week; Two of 
thcBoberteou company have left foe Cariboo; 
and about twenty five others, encouraged by 
the prospects in the letter district, would 
leave French creek ae soon as the water rose. 
Two peckers, Bill Wade and Bess, are now 
on the way to Big Bend with peek trains, 
they will attempt crossing l^é Diride 
the government trail, a journey never accom
plished before so early in thé yeaft The 
first tram that arrived at the Columbian from 
this aide in 1866 croseod ip JfflQi and then
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»Fim Portland—J M Beach,8 8 
Imer, H Oronie, Wm Jones 
livery and 3 others.
Portland—John Boyd, Tren* 
rife and child, Capt. J H. 
lacsom, Mrs J L Butler, T H ,

i
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^ade ^nd Jbby saeoeed in crossing The othw, W MBbfBMt
*6 /*V m r L. * for silvtr or money; ie an American fo a wcttA, if Qrmt Britain w<^d noi

5»i ! ,!; Mcntrehl Mining Company. > snot Ux> Ionoe stepbqldly forward apd aid id cotiw

Summer, end believing that but compara- tous of ore per mouth have been prepitted QQQ,fiO(Mo the great and fabulously:

theatre, he has a hope that m the fall he one 0f Bn extensive vein of galena in the I Uabonrias claaees alone will build this
would be enabled to return to Vietoriu im- township of Loughborough, m Frontenac. international highway. even at tbia

a-* £tR ?-v- vaSûSsü tt. ji±jsfô!52?q, iwÿw m Mhas in view the suoceee of a former resident m lhoB6 gt yogsie 0[fjhe opposite aide of the in a single year ! Let British statësmen, 
of this Colony (and no doubt desires to be g, Lawrence. An association called the I then, meet the dissatisfied Irishmen wifK 
equally enocesefol), and be, by fast aocouuta, Oqtario Miàmg Company has been formed- to I & free passai to British Ameirioa, arid 
was roeeeeeed of a tortnne, aeeumnlated in work it, and Oodoishmeu, baxw bton prevurto I fiye years profitable employment ,:tfWr 
tri6 managemènt of a Japanese Acrobatic “f'’08’ Wellrngfon, Capel and Hunt. they t there-tpgether with a. fraq

■; v— „ sttassipjii^ïMpgrMS
Trail to m* Bid Bexd Cou*Tav.—The ^ineB- (distant wben bles|ipg8iWill 1tobei|plW. of

Works Department, a. will be At Begley's copper mine ahmdit UM faw PqmMMogfeWH disc°n"
call 2for tenders for been run almost to iptofspet *e mw-Wte tented^ejanji., If tTuéeqnrto be promptly

Columbia which ie large and apparently,ribh. The pursued, thé nineteenth^ cênturÿ1 will yét L Eerie Work has been easpended Mr the winter.' j gee a ^opdldiis, prbéperoUs, and pdwerftil 
™ Thé .Messrs Chaffey Biothëli wbtlfinUerib| offspring resflardiog mother Britannia for

xriéeitonure atNewbpr^ÿgj/

vafui from £57908,200 in^866 to £53,132,- 

831 fa 1867, bht-inèrëaSed in quiidthy from 
2,876,698138 yards to 2 830,417,876, or, to 
elate more eempreheoetola^

increased from 2l8,180,984 yerde in 1866 to 
342,621,917 yards in 18671 to Obina and 
Hongkong from 188,341,721 yards to929;-

export to the United States declined from 
114,744,9^1 yards to 88 488,862^ S6d to Aus
tralia from 30,460,469 to 26,666.048-yards. 
The export of the woollen and worsted 
u fact ores ot this country declined in vaine 
from £21,796,217 in 1866 to £20,184.080 in 
1867 ; in quantity the dèeline extended- to 
every branch of the trade, -and was very 
marked in the exports to America and Aus
tralia. The export of apparel declined from 
£2,871,308 in 1866 to £2,207,633 in 1867, 
the decrease being almost wholly in the 
trade to Australia ; and the export of haber* 
dashery fell from £5,396,775 to £4,438.119, 
the United States and Australia accounting 
mainly for ; the' decline. Hardwares and “tlerv stand for £4,366,300 in 1866 and 
13,933,734 in 1867, the export to the United 
States largely declining. The retaros relat
ing to metals show- ah increase in almost

■-
hadbebHhoveltod i

Cornmo.P»^

,iï W he never it ia the Tale of RP Eng* 
llehman *o live any length of time in 
à foreign- land, he wllj beer so m»ny 
things hgainst hi» country that he 
gradually comes to think his birth and 
education .re .imply mythie.1, .nd 
no England such as he knew in times 
passed ever existed. Especially 
he hear of her cruelty, injustice, rapa
city, not only to her own people, but 
to all others with twhom ehe comes in 
contact, till hi» cheek blushes, either 
at her crimes or her enemies false
hoods, he knows not exactly which, 
bo pertinaciously »re these chargee 
made. Then comes a .gtand jubilee of 
congratulation that the world will 
,eoon be rid of thie monster, for her
-Commerce is decreasing; her military
riroweea decaying ; her political influ- 
enoe gone; find that in a tew years, 
ehe will present to the world the same 
contemptible wreck as Borne, Greece, vSspni»« lerkey, .hioh jf 

|urn gained their dominion by v.o 
leitti.k *Li#»rpp-
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irtland—A ML, W J A, W it
o, LAB, Grunbanm A Bro, 
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p from Portland—36 sea oate, 
[nd hams, lib bxs applet-, 1 cs 
liter, 18 bxs eggs, 2 cs mdse, 
L11 do feed, 41 do bran.

man-
will

i I*THE WAV.

n Francisco, April 24—26 pkgs 
», 61 cs boots, 4 doz brooms 
Eo bxs candles. 8a ess coffee 
krockery, 26 do drugs, 71 do 
ries, 61 do hdware. 80 bxs 
, 50 cs matches, 60 kgs ha>!8, 
uni, 94 bxs China oil 10 doss 
paper, 2 Casks quicksilver, 
, 170 bxs soap, 176 kegs sugar, 
100 bxs tea, 27 nests tubs.
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The only additional point we can refer Lands and 
to to dey ia that of cotton. On tbe com- seen by adi 
mencemeut of the Afayfomtebeflion we, 
ailknow bow England iu<&red bj,having- 
;to tieiehcr mwriufadtoriëéifeam? :tbe iwapt

ÏS—GLOBULES.
ipular remedy fit weak dlges- | 
[ties and boxes.
HJLiSIOlV in 4 os. 8 0s. an»

(TRIAT P H08-
sluable dietetic preparation for 
■eo, in packets.
OHE080T8 (Morson’s). 
Bottles (Morsun’s).
kL.8 AND LATEST 
-IONS.

foe ooostraetlow 
River, from Sfioifa' onE Xt-)4ber generous outlay with .an annual: 1 r*y yj»Bide four.and

1Fa French company, engaged fa mining, have ^.ve been already allnded to. Their pro8-1 ot defenoe oh ibis rapidly developing, yet 

finished a ditch abouta mild long, and were peote are said to have been very good. ' I easily moulded continent. But no Un» 
about to eemmenee waiting a abort time The Arnprior marble, wbieh, was need in muet now be lopt. Qui. non pfoUM 06»

of 2dth M-h la8t
our informant aaye, twenty years.—Yale prot,able that it will come largely into demand I eontains the following .
Examiner. to future. In connection with the rise in Hudson's

-——:—~-------- ----- t> 4- The preparation of hydreaBo eemeut has Bay shares it is stated that the Oabfi^iau
Fbom Savona s Fasav.^-Mr Peterson befln coinmenced by Mr. Rudd at nia quar- eontmistiolièr^ Meœrè Rose 

arrived lait Thursday from the Ferry, riee in Pittsburgh, on tbe bunks of the St. | ékrx^mll- hfitre intimated that they Witt 
Farming operations were going on briskly in Lawrence. Pùœpbato of.JBfag,eJh“h 's „rive here before tfa» end of the monW,
,b, Thompson nom K.mlo^ **,. JjjtitftSSSSwiaSM«W«SS*btioRtoth to * * A: 
There was no flour at Kamlqyps, and only a bowe,er> but of Eogliibmec and OOO.oOO guaranteed loan for the Inter»
•mall quantity at Savona’s terry, when Americans. Fifty thousand dollars are said colonial Railway, and to negotiate with 
Peterson left. ion , ?.r ne to have been paid for aldt near Perth and thé Hudson Bay Ootoj>fiby,B for the -pto-

"......................-—, tbe mineral phosphate diréparite has been chase of their western territory, betrôep
i New Fabminq Disibiot.—Half-a dozen mjDe!d in eonaiderable quantities^ by Mr. I oWada and British Columbia. ; Thp 
farms have been located fit Nicolai lake, Aspden and sent to MaD“B®r'®.r’ '"he,eAl‘ “ latter measure has hitherto been delayed, 
about tort, mile, from Kamloops. Ploughing as the official correspondence
had been oommenoed. and one party had or grBphite has been worked by the Canada shows, it Was necessary that the confed* 
sent over three thousand pounds ot wheat Plumbago Company of Montreal in Buck- ! oration of Canada should first be formed, 
fer seod. The grain to be raised at the lake ingham. An average of 60 men hike been The conference of Canadian delegates, 
will he taken lo Kamloops in winter on employed dating the summer and 20 in tlje I when here in April last, put on record, 
-lgi-he winter. A stamp mill bas been ini operation un a reaoiution dated the 3rd of that

* " ------------- —---- ——- ' . L producing a ton a day, worth aboat *1,20-|month, the intention of their government
Thu GS Weight.—This vessel ongbt to This has purchase such portions of the north'»

h„, bw h.,= .W Ü?hK w?™* ««4 k «Pt-- « «•*-
to the telegram of her leaving Poriland. g Q^ïil in operation and employed about 40Nation ;” this being an acceptance of the 
There pan be no reasonable ground tor njen dnrjDg tbe sammer. Another oom- views expressed by Mr Cardwell in bis 
alarm, as the late gale would necessarily paDy celled the Graphite, are erecting a mill despatch of 1st July, 1864, and by a 
detain her at Astoria. Th» probàbilîty is in Templeton. A vein containing lead or® previous committee of the House of
She crossed the Bar yesterday morning. occurring in Galway, near Peterbor^ and Commons, in which it is proposed that the 
she crossen t_e-------y------- m Methane.to the neMh■ • Belle- 'bool(| 8ell the districts of the

An ALARM-Some ot oar oit.zens.were 1‘co™T of Boston Red River and the Saskatchewan while
alarmed on, Wednesday night by the gans ol ^doarried on tbeir works in North Hast- they should retain the northern and eapt- 
the iron-clad Zealous, while beating to quar- jogg an(i the mjne ig improving in going ern territory, which is the haunt of the 
ters off shore. The. surmises as to whence down. Messrs Hill and Kershaw of Mil- forbearing animals, and so be left to pnr- 
the firing came were amusing, and some pro- waekee, are also proeecu'tog lead and bis- aoe their trade without interruption. The 
ceeded to Beacon Hill with lanterna to learn moth works in Tudor with commendable j proportion 0f territory in the west which
the cans, of the noise. “rheTch magnetic iron ore at Marmora*

Lake to being worked with great vigor
the Oobooiga Peterboro, end Marmora [and it is thts for which a negotiation will 
Railway and Mining Company. now be made. Whatever thé sum to be

The eiperiment ef making salt from brine agreed upon; the local anedesa of the 
at Goderiee has proved a success. One of the Dominion Loan would seem to show that 
works produces about 600 barrels a week of I it will pot be difficult for Canada to pay a 
exoellent salt, and, new wells are being annk r^ir indemnity, without a further guaran-Highway icrws Ae CBtiM.t StSSLiSX°S

^.the °»prmg. “j. j”Lel“Lto2 sessro 1,460 mitée of lake and rivet navi-

3TÏS jSSL 8BÆS KïïStSSïS STi. It
it. magoifioMt 'and^tor- ,««• tbeiy capit Jb, 'the amoon of
river»; tta agncultofoL . A Pacific indemnity, and continue their fur trad», 
est wealth; its Atlantic -^ aWd^heakhful ^bich the last report and the preront

tes laEstig doU
must speedily become the great highway a8 haa be6n stateûl 
of nations between the old world a^d the
new—if but judicionsily managed, is, we ....
say, undoubtedly destined to exert an the city of New York; not including the 
important influence on the future of the aldermen and councilmeu. Two of these 
whole Anglo Saxon race. Bat the fulfil- are known to have amassed fortunes of 
ment of these expectations must, we will sixty or seventy thousand dollars, 
candidly admit, greatly depend upon tbej

on the inlaénôe» upon n» înairiu» 
ually for seventeen long years, how 
we retained out faith in England as 
fresh and powerful aa it was the day 
-we left her shores. Yet we did ; and 
now that we have more ample oppor
tunity of renewing our investigations 
into her commerce, her policy, her 
power, we rejotpe at this constancy, 
for we find in 1868, she is more 
wealthy, more wise, more prosper
ous, and more powerful than at «fitly
previous period of her history, and so
far aboVe all other nations in solidity 
and progrès»,‘ that comparison only 
make» the) contrast painful. We 
have recently submitted some figures 
and foots in illustration of the truth 
we are oontendlo for, which in them-

effect ; for it will be seen we are not in 
future likely to be dependent upon the 
Southern States for our principal supply 
of the raw material, an advantage it w 
difficult to appreciate at present.. Since 
1861, the year in which the rebellion com
menced, it will be observed last year was 
the first that tbe America^ supply exceed
ed that from oui; own possessions jp British 
India, a fact as creditable to our national 
energy and enterprise as we imagine it is 
new to most people. It was a dangerous 
policy to fie dependent on anyone country 
for the main supply of our manufactories, 
especially when that couutryqqould any 
day become hostile ; and it was an equally 
wise policy to seek its production in our 
own possessions, where it could be culti
vated with security. With stich an ad- 

accueations of her enemies, In fur* vantage we do not see how limitation; 
ther illustration of the wonderful Can be put to our future commerçai supe- 
vitality of our country at the present riorlty, or how with so great an acoom-
Le L h.v. culled some otl.,. from pllshm.,. (tb. .o,k .f . f.. !*■) 
ànthentlo sources, which we preeent land can be supposed to be falling behind 
in a more condensed form. It will be the standard of pre-ennnence she has so 
69tin from these statements the only so long maintained in this respect. Th 
diminution to her colossal commerce is following table of cotton imports speaks 

,b.. emmd by th, Amerioan rebellion, 186,._m.
and thus by strengthening our article Qj raw c<mon in 1867 am0Unted to 11 272,- 
of Tuesday morning they will serve 651 ewt ; frbm the United Siatra 4,715,733
a dguble purpose—that of creating on hEÎmImÎo

the one hand an abiding fdith in Eng- 0Jt; fr0m Turkey 57,024owt ; Irom the Ba- 
■ land, and on the other an active inter- hamas and Berroad - 10,623owt i from Cbioa 

V Tv . 6,707owt; irom Mexico only 22owt., andest in the etability of America. fmm Gather oonntries278.98icwt. The qaan-
FoaeraN Trade of 1867.—The declared ,;t- 0f cotton exported from the United 

value of tbe exports of British and Irish Kingdom in 1867 amounted to 3,130,693 
prodnes and manufactures in 1867—viz., cwt-, leaving 8;i42 058cwt, the excess of 
£181,183,971., though less by £7,733,665. imp6rts o ver exports—a quantity which has 
thao the amount for 1866, was never equal- been four tiroes exceeded—viz; to 1869, 1866 
led except in that year, and until 1863 tbe jggi and 1866. It to the first year sinçe 1861 
amount never reaehwd half that ol 1867. The in wbieb ,tbe import of cotton from the 
value of the exporta to foreign oouutries io Doited States has exceeded m quantity tbe 
1867 was £131,303,776. adcureaee.of £3£94. iùport front British ladle. > » '
.196 from the ampuot i» IN» ! *nd ‘he «- We haT6 not exhausted this’ subject,
‘STnewly thè'eamêrâmoubt—riz, £3,839,170 and shall next exhibit an, equally agree- 
thue foiling to £49,880,261. Tbe foreign de- able progress in agricoitmU and sanitary

- w
amonDt° which ’to”'£6°677,728l below* the 1
aopreoedeated value reached in 1866 ; bnt Marine Disastèss.—-The monthly re- 
it bee not been exceeded to more than two ta 0f the Bureau Veritas of Baris 
other years, and then to no very eon.ider- ^howg that in j^nary last 264 vessels

that amoont has never been equalled except flag, whtle 85 w.sre Fir<inch, 24 Amenaisn, 
in 1864 and 1866. In Europe there ie a 12 Prussian, 8 Dutch, 7 Norwegian, 5 
marked decline Of nearly a million; io tbe Danish, and 32 of various other flags. The 
value of the exports to Italy and in those to ij8t 0f casualties compares favourably with 
Turkey, the former falling to £4.865,931, and, nreceding years, there having been 421 
the latter to £7,105,9i>l. Bnt tbe Eufopeao £ in January, 1867, and 411 in tbe
sstesws «w-N —8 «'1866-

it
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-LACK WELL'S
as are obtainable from every 
ion Dealer in the World.
,t they are supplied with C. ft 
that Inferior articles,are not 
ted for them.
isomeness. their Pickles are all 
hegar, boiled in Oak Vats, by 
am Coils; and are precisely 
» supplied by them lor use at

1811*8 TABLE.
IA A PERRINS’ CELEBRATE!

E, and are Manufacturers 1 M
■en’. Stores of the highest ■/
ality. my# law ■’
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IT REMEDY
DIGESTION, Ac.

Burbabd Inlet.—The late gale is report
ed to hafo caused n portion of the wharf at 
Capt.-Stamp's Mill to give way, by which 
some 300,000 feet of lumber fell iinte tbe
roe Anw b " *•
trifltpgi

Court MAatiiL —The Court Martial of

r.iL^rrAr.o'pi
imprisonment. Tbe priaoeef was a marine 
stationed at San Juan, and attempted either 
to shoot or stab hto sorgeent.

Bv the Government Oautte of the 9th 
Inst., it will be seen that Capt W H MeNeil

mnew
Ai V

f,E PILLS
UITI.1 RBCOJIMKiTD-
oertain remedy for Indigestion 
tonic and gentle aperient; are 
safe under any circumstances ; 

■ can now bear testimony to the 
Mr nee.
Nd., 2s. »d. and 11» each, T 
[Storekeepers in ail parts oil ie

payable by London Hoises. 
Ideal lylaw___________________
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in
N, B.C.

Th* breakwater at Holyhead extends 
nearly two miles seawarfit At the extremity 
a lighthouse ie in coarse of erection. A 
terrific north wester has made a great breach 
between the lighthouse and tbe breakwater, 
demolishing tbe machinery and oranea. The 
breach that was repaired last week is again 
broken through, and the lighte put oat.

f ci -lïeqd

Thebe are 1,600 profesaionfil thieves inLie «BE RBSPECrrULLY 
to above Hotel ie now open tor 
Lion of travellers One of the 
ms retained at this e<tabllah- 
plled with a choice assortment or

W. McWHAft COu,
ProprieWrle
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; •ggffgf;
thing which* might 
a tia Colonial Office, j ^ntej 

after some little hesitation a small open

A3; miTJTA
*1,.*
and chronicle.

■"«r
if

'Mmrtfay last. She wilt coal qntTfretnrtf to 
that port. The round atrip was made in 34 
days. She has a mail for this city, which 
was brought down yesterday.

[Jftl Seegi ity.flGte li*PLeii
be meeting at Bnrlington House on Mon

porch at the end corner, anj) found my* day erening, Sir Robert L Murchison, Bart.,
self in a kind of Nktibole, ^in«. ibraiau

some doubts as to mv iiwmmftodw I and Mo

€Jje wm$’
mm

8e me. Some great king (whose name is 
-And the tribes imm (Saturday, May 16, 1868; was very Mtrgely attended to

rtant pager ‘ 0n4f“ "-----*—>—
h Passes bf British

ift F‘y ,dp-
, have hid Spies eféry where to

enquired of an «Uir<f ta£ M a gfutlM^whl Toler!

shin looking person, who appeared taim. -faaa-frr&ysreare devetedbietimeand wry -mnron- finding the nmt friendly dispneir

Office. He soon pat an .end to my doubts result of tJhediacovery of a feasible route for

, ÉSBoii, March 20th, 1868. IHtBH&MifbWisKM* -.POUttcY0*- : toad through à previously unknown couotrÿ
mtiWWjrfàt b|fkh«40»«ftfil»;ÇplonialbWBipe^^irefifj* godi tàhwast.tor.lfcumcatb of Quesdelle

ber of the BBKri&Hdoi/0#l8T of the find the Head of the Department, whom X fhîs point, whence a road leadsto the Cariboo 
â8th, for wtiidh <f1 thahk yoo.1 Too wished to lee. I bowed my thanks, iand goW mltios, ttréüpper Frater River lAntffv- 

are tiwry ## t^i^e.dopr whiOh hh #)wed

tïmmü*. bi“ WmMm pîÊS" “TÜL Î ,"T'

wieo yon m Mtïmrmealm-
to yon at all for tha ladt threfe-ttantbs? -09flSi«,49W!liBFih#op. K W prggreee, 
dNjè lfnth îâ l havëbôtiiWWtWVAnd for it was totally impossible for oé to pass 
** “H"Üé titer rëàétiti1^Üàilanii .«Mi other Without climbing over «the

nor inoHneiion to write.,,, Aayoa will *****inohaed to *ttemPt» Mà 0n6 <* 
hare lew, my visittwCamAdajvasa uh mntft eithM^ Up again or the other 

aneceee, ittid f wâhptirfttitiÿ come tfown. |p this dilemma Î recollected
IWPpBWEwil frbTt where Z

Suc^An^e slowly. most,. dlBtant ,<*>«”»es, but where the
W*y, however, end' gaining ground ; highest ^tone of poUtenees and civility 
and 1 Observe that peopleof the first prevailed, it was my duty to togive way, 
tikes rt<*iVe mÿtod Hetro^to Wwlth so I immediately made the volte subito,
4e$wm, !;, My first plqbHe ^gpearance »od came »U the way down stgirs .Again,
STrondon wtm ist^e ^yti iopgrepdi. 

ioal Society the other day, Whenaï read 
a paper, of wbieti I Ondose you a re
port from the Standard. The meet*
(fig had been announced by the Times 
abd by seven other papers to my 
knowledge, so that the room was 
droWded1: six or seven hundred per
sil apon'gft. yrhqm; w4%many of the 
tiiatotiw and other well known 
people, being present. In short, it
Was a great snooess, and the reports ^*® attendants were lowering largeg ». Ml m w amu. ##*»*»

nnd of almost all the papers. One fiions, colonial remonstrances, and the qqéocaV the late Confederation, it would
entitled iani and Water, an like, into the vaults below. The idea odfifrWdte !ert«hrlaHy toitsj

aristocratie; paper, concludes ias fol* ÜRflFSSlî^ÉS nor C0Q!d 1 bot 
2bW« :* “ And Hbe pioneer who has admire the contrivance thus employed $0 
dlëared away the preliminary difficult- get rid of ail such bothersome eocnm- 
i$W%mÊw ^ds thek^t Btonoes; In cite of all difficulties httw- 

• prs»eibrand5fr<Mfl,)tl»people teh# hen- ever,’$ sMw peached pay destination, 
efltted by kis exertions^-the deepest 
gtatittfde.” wtiat say you- «0 that f
The Illustrated News is also 'going toa mm iov. spiinewe/ e-ihmso ÇmalTeuv

tsyo .-sketches

ii!
We make room to day with muoh 

pleasure for s letter from Mr Wad- 
dington.
this ya(*o. The letter disonssee mat- 
-tca» ol intege»t^ 4o the pubUo in aa 
agreeable style, and will ne dwbt.be 
rend with interest:

y

The north West T
A rumor prevailed in town yesterday that 

‘‘Billy the Bag” was drowned by falling 
. flagon. Wo have

endeavoured to ascertain the tr|(h a^t the re* 
IBHldntt4tiBfc.*fc#crWi —

I roo ii
in

ÜWM bas
■ Whoever May bè 1 

ad old Tarter, acting 
of amateur editor! 
hews, he relieved hfi 
in a sub-leader as fo 

u The Keÿ of OonfedJ 
s. ; onhbia with Canada is A 

please return It to Bu 
Theatre Royal. We d 
news from the Weeklj 
March 20th:—The Non 
also appears, has assume 
aspect. Whether or u 
émettent perceived that 
ment at Ottawa are une 
opening up to eettiem# 
of Hand lying waste in n 

- net yet known ; bot thi 
they have refused to t*« 
made with the Coa/m 
year. They have reftl 

’ control of the North Wj 
Govern meet of Oaoada.l

a grand general meeting at which the float' 
pi^ Upeace iato be smoked, and the past 
buried for «lier» It will , fee wpll for the 
colony if thiedtemarried'ont. New Zealand 
is a rich conctry and capable of being 
ô^<lé of gt^ét .img^rtahke to our' com mercial 
interests. The long and bloody struggle for 
mastery wSich the natives have maintained 
has of coarse inilitatéd dgeinst her progress': 
bti with i>eaçe with them in future, her 
caret* will be brilliant.

CKAiGVWtwÿ Hôcsb, Head or Vicroaii 
kPMm^rSi 6,JRoldsn, l^tp Of thpjt, George 
Hotel,: EleWia.oity, respectfully Inforqsj i pg

Lost Ship.—The Anna Dorothea haa been 
totally loat heir Waldron Island. This vee- 
sal was loaded at Moody's m{U, Bnnard Inlet, 
for Sydney. ™— "

Tkn Steamer Enterprise left for New 
Westminster yeaterday morning with a 
number of passengers for the upper country, 
and an average freight.

x .»:tfSr.;dyO u> - , it ,, .

■CO:i>h
JtifO’

he

gebieifbr ajfceMibêeie foi;280 miiea ftirlbar ap

EISlSlI^W*
Theabthor, havingearefaily described this A Fshalb died on the Idth Febrnary last, 

ti.St. Joseph’s Home, Notting Hilli at the

■ " C' ’
Meml. and She nBblioifleiMr.il» that he has 1«<
lêsaed the Abovh proplrty iand is prepared to gfw^^^gdsy morcicg. -

Wi iWToa ^eonowMT,—la toekiog over your 
tors* fhe bense ip situated uW Ope of the issue of yestatdaÿ in lelitidn to the latent 
mtost bsantifal and piotnresqne spots in . (hfl Slip qneetiul, l fisd;|hat Mr Wood, the so 
colony./ Fishing, betting, bathing, boating, balled Soiicitor-General and would be Ate 
ajîjà jèpery other raral recreation Cph be tb- toiney General, ha§‘
dulgedi inbyviaitjts jwtropkipgtliis boWs, become A member* the Legislative Council,
and it will be the constant eflort ef the pro- displayed « tant lor refined Billingsgate
prietor to make the-atiy of hie guests plea- which no gentleman of, th#t Coaooil, be h»
ippiand épepàllk: The dq*p«j|ls prr*njg|6» ever eo apt, could hope to aUainio the per.

The stout respectable gentleman follow* meqts being ndfier the immediate supervi- fbetion shown by ^ Wopfi. .. When Sat
ing me smiled and bowed. 1 felt pleased botH7 The Fraser Bivet from Fort «Spe «“ f Mrs Holden, lady Vtifo* Will honorable!?) and learned gentleman attacks
flt «*- h»nnT we, in =,hi,h T w/r.nr«. reus for 80 miles parallel to the boundary receive every attention. The garden and the honesty of the Mayor and Connell of
at thp jmppy way in whic I had ep e* at a distance vàrÿing from 6 to 12 grounds are in course ol preparation for tiro- Victoria it strikes me be haa overshot the
lented V.oconver I»l.na, Md then igm «“* *• >«*1, *««. «•« qoex Smpga, Qooits, &c., ,nd . ■*. P,il.p. be judge. ,bb OemMI b,
beg.b t|ieMe.bt I» tbe mesawhile a S5^^Xtf.»S-SSfTl <« b„,i« puti» i. be™, b»de, W pdib, i. b» ... àymàiil

large basket was being actively worked fe^pdred mepoouîd at Almost any point BefteabmbnM of all kiode -(except wines, Yet dhoeen fathom the depth of that learn,
np and down the middle or well of the intercept communication and literally starve ales and spirits) furnished at all boars. Tbe ed and truly analytical mind. Tbe learned
staircase, sotiie four feet square, by means dttt the wtidiedeionÿ» _ Thn Bute Intel rente, ptq^igtor, thpnitipl for past favpis, trusts gentleman must have been mating himself 
of» nope and pulley, so that the basket j£ *° ys“e* an that the citizens of Victoria end vicinity will a chemical analysis, and did not fear to
came knocking against my goüty fingers The paper was ccncfnded with remarks favor him With their kind patronage. squeeze his own.gasbag. Does he consider that

»JÆ3ÊWi. I tomi bat <=—"««“ D.,..-o».-Tb, aj#S
«rfb*:W>,. MM .bM, 0, I. WM SWVmtiSttZSSii

pave po( ye ceased oft-el .,.e 1° priée to pat on such a commodity. Let the
land, Revenue Department at Somerset hn_nr4hU „M, . . ff ‘.House a regieter is kept of all persons pay- î,oftoMinn anl !®® ° d ee®‘lema” atiok tahm
icg duty on oarriSgee and horses. Since <(h em-ettifiiw todo. W,#8,
ÆWeo^blr kst ntiif^ Hlfkn 1600 have iSlffi t

es at that office of their intention V#ffve,h |n credit for y mnch .^r, Ahep
kJPàneiüéiroa^éyelùêrder to he

to the riveoue therefrom will be et ;léâet *v?v 70 : ■: . -, p , _ .
£16;000 per aohnm. IJnrinte steetijeW»mgi r victoria, 11, Mtty

"m-Èum à virn Mm
,TOte mam: -u.-vihc' rn ooq«—;i tt

■ftKÆÉoW'm «ÛÀDWM» Th008iNB^-The| - :.lhe, shiPpinK latent fiyx7the , ^on. J. 
tatee witee-we» put fmepebtinh thia1 aorniegr#) A-Æjk® 9^»*?® t, . j ,

AaeerteiA if eome mistake had not been; made ,‘‘T^e cost of ships bniltjn this country 
In the nomhei lost >y -, the ., late , vefeaniej is very greatly more than of those built 
eruption in the Sandwich Iejaod.a, It ap- in thb British Provinces. Both labor and

qf *•: ShfïLfïTÎJîïLd111!!*officers on lh.e Sound. The real number John ship of a .thousand tons oah /he 
tm i. iW p.re.118, bat tf!»ilet.n ie e I.rge PWdaead for «*1,000 ib gold, while yie 
titil*. Ii ftibigrepbli telegrepbibg mfeSO't

Pobtland SHirçiHO.-pThe British ship 
Andrew Jackson, frbm Shanghai, Mctiallnm,
Master, fjf2S tons, aVHved oti Thursday 
metnirig. Bb* ckared from Shanghai on the 
aOthef Apt il ! off the toast of J apati experi
enced heavy weather: and the. sails were car
ried, away. The only vessel seen , w*a, a 
Whaler .bound npriji., The Andréa,Jackson 

-fAiMpad ft Gamble for 8baathai.

■I'-iTnA steamer Active returned) from Nao- 
-eipe i.yesterday afternoon, wàth 28Q tpns of 
eoal> The nmpersra« «ported by the Emily 
Harris, had resumed work, a compromise 
having been made between the company and 
themselves. The Active left for Portland at 
4 o’clock this morning, taking a mail and a 
few pàsseogera.

The Schooner Growler.—A conviction 
4<M/y eqmmunity that the wreck
of this;v«ese| may be traced to foul play.
We hâve heard a number of oircumataooee 
in cpcneOtion with it certainly : of a very 
suspicious nature. Tbe ea&ialn the hands 
ol thé proper: authorities for investigation, 
and no donbkthe real cans ef the disaster 
Will bé æoertaioedi 1

geography of British Delnmbia, stated^ ithat 
«h#,|i®Mp,/^ysAte^,9fvlhe/yB^çItt>t

«mnnato-svee
yeaf, its safe and easy couneotiou With Tic- 
toria and ihe ocaau. aad Uta - proaimity ! of the 

mteeiAtNageiirw.: îtoMthortiBéU»PSiBMWSijS&S
435 miles further to the north, and bee been 
proeoeoced take totally unworthy. On. the 
Bote Inlet route the m* ®«lw * 
southern latitude, melts, lolly, three Weeks 

than oo the Bentiock Arm trail, Snd

•■IHit

And in an item in] 
Bays : 1

“The formation of a] 
motion of Confederate 
the Colonist ; bnt sine] 
eminent declines to gii 
dominion of tbe North I 
hope of realizing any] 
union wrth Canada is ei 
the head.”

In another column 
n»l appears an artiol] 

> written evidently ti 
than its Tarter editq 
as follows :

“ To Confederation an 
look for tbe mneb needs 
too evident that a chead 
ernment cannot be obul 
Cent regime, and tbe fej 
Confederation under tbd 
government can otherwj 
be convinced of their ej

Evidently the Ml 
model newspaper ! 
free press, each édita 
own «pinions no mad 
opinions clash or nd 
acid of the amateur] 
In the following clasl 
Mandarin dialect a 
realizing any advan] 
is effectually knocks 
whilst the other edn 
acid by telling us tj 
deration alone can t] 
reform ; and the few 
Confederation must j 

of their error.” 
there may attach tj 
makes it a point to al 
of the same subject -j 
or however ludferoj 
may appear to the d 
justify the condncto] 
to a public journal vj 
deceive the public bj 
statements. No ond 

- justify the News i] 
statements when w| 
is no truth in the tw 
its columns stating d 
Government bad réj 

v, the North W est Terj 
' and paticularly whej 

of its mis-state men I 
in)the same paper id 
its extracts. The 
from the News appej 
Globe of March 20 tm 
its Ottawa eorrespos 
13th, and is so far d 
tract. But a part J 
in making this exj 
stating it was so repj 
pondent of the GtobA 
ed to the Coalition j 
without eueh oppd 
correct information j 
as are afforded j 
of government j ournl 
place, the News, in ij 
made an extract tbd 
the date of March 1 
same number of the 
its parliamentary » 
16th and lfth, are tj 

meats of Sir John 
premier, and Mr Me
of public works, on 

Hon Mr Holton end 
fiiiwer had been reoeite 
anthorities to the Addn 
the Oanadian Farliama 
the Annexation of the j 
to the Dominion.

Sir John A McDonal 
bed been forwarded ad 
quite sure, he treated uj 
an address would be sa 
hands of Her Majesty 
oourteey and attention] 
to every Province conn 

lire. There, was nq

since he happened to

Abolbor item ib fa.of bf lb, Bure M lI

‘I

ro

sj long ae
mjpnication wiin jortttefr tioramoia must 
retnaiii a’lfiyth and the Red River SettiaSeot . . -
oodtiane .isolated iastéai of becoming ia>

---------- --- »h‘ UFito- Atpreqvot todwoont
nmunioation with

route aayeem- 
‘ must

h

oitoo, atidtnceeë -of wW wkb-the United

-nt'>

that is to say the second floor, •,where 
another kttëndaht, seeing me licking .
Abooj^ |99k.;pity upon me and asked, tie 
what I;wanted. I answered that I was

» 96. <B»ie 4-Plet seeMry. ; ?F°P Britistl Colambia and that I came epp y<WR#W ftjgrtfiii M tpimllÜ 
trying on cofemjal ^sa, and gave him my

tÿ’fdrm (ftr‘ïio eihmenta pf Ahy such card with a baw, on the strength of s -iotirhtol# tolled the Greet America»:Dei* 
thing exfrtpd, on my arrival) it AhictiJDwti shdwn into a small irotib
imhMiatélÿ Agreed to abandon the with 6bqpt: seven comers where I was 

absurd Traction tingihe schème, Add left to meditate. A few minutes after, the

■BasBaai «pstgtiH
Aasieet of construction. The capital to entered the room, and asked me whether 
W ifiBOOjOUOj tilth tpower to increase I was % Wtitington, added that my - f
id> ftimàte. Financial sohemes are visithad been expected for s e time, KL did» tbeSewf Worid. If, there- 

at uresent most difficult to brin a for» and we-passed iàto an inner room where fore, said Mj W Addington, wé do not wake

years Ago# the effects of whiob are still the same -timeth^ they might serve as easily be carried ever ow-ewe territory, aod 
. ?bot !I have but the thinir into Fitnesses to all that Was said. Now I which from ooe peeitioà ought naturally to

»t.t. «h,
every reason to believe I shall succeed, that ensued, both because certain portions fertility of the land on the Saskatchewan anc

ÎSSæiaKïïKŒ*****SsraS&fiSSBSSS
AlsOTin arousing ; people herè to thie' ; cause it, t would be premature to make ibeirSan Francisco rocte, %pd the impert- 
itribortanoe and oeoesaity of an over- known the remainder. Bnt I may men- ant eficot on China and Pa»i8o commerce IQ&’Ï BM M«ttbO. of Boa «b. ftibg .bich «rock b„,.j

three-quarters of 9a boar last week measure, namely, that the Head Clerk of anoe of the obeorvatioas conoétoiagi the 
-with the Duke of ^aektogham, wjhioh a Colonial Department was totally ignorre #pSDffi0hi£Sdltoa eai»»ti0n nf «hé 
tià the Whole was favorable ; and as ant of all that had taken place in Ottawa count^depended upon its commdnioatioos 
to the public question. I Am getting in December last, and of the resolutions with Canada, and, tit the main, confirmed 
^.4of,.t^n of m,]«b6rt of P.rli- »biob .ore Woo p^od coocoiog tb. “JSS*S~S tt, im.

jpeet and city merchants, with Mr. annexation of the Saskatchewan territory passible for steamers, which had also been 
Hoébuek at their head, to see the Duke; * coàntiy ns big as Great Britain, France jherësnlt of inveatigatinns by the Hudson’s 
of Buckingham on the snbjeot previons and Ireland put together, as if the lethar- Mr Dallas, ex-goyerpor of Vancouver 
to btihging It ttifoïè Parliament, if-gic harden of prosperity, which evidently Island, confirmed this view, ooottideriofe1 it
Uecessarv weighs on this country, rendered even its imperative to’ have a railroad, and that it

eutwstu-y. & •" ' weald net do to depend on the river for eq '
91,11 bed intended «ontinaing tbe let- ministers apathetip and onr Government great* dietanoe. 
tore of which I sent you the first from officials, like parish beadles, knew nothing Dr Gheadte thought that a road might be 
Nbw Yori, bub have boon 6» ta, bofoog .bo bul. plot of groond colled

jUFier since. I enolofe you, boxyever, England. I was, however, most politely oMped opt., The SteJ -VW of
« A Yiait to Dpwni-g Strpet,” whiek received ; the answers given me, it is U» h,ghest vaUl: as thq ^mericana ^ell 

has cost mathe work of an evening to trpe, jyere of a most vague and general ^yr )
-tinte. 'iifld tihkfh you e»e give to tbe character, but smooth, apd sweet as honey 
Wbâi^K 'ÂeW'W ?h4W wittout eue word of eoutradietion. »m-

,’■,00 ronm) W „ ,:mt ii.,- • ha? WOrked «y wAyidmdhanarroW 
3y»ii :ï A VISH tb ijmafcVtKtei- ngly Staircase agtthi, and throngh the

not 5 faverkblq was a And
ifrfld I.mftit,»y , n^her ^he^ggth ^ titer larthey pondering the qqsrie af^t

breadth of the street, nor .the shAbby ittto
brick GoveremeoHmHdtoge which su» bnildipgé i bad just left , And which were 

-around it bn one «dq itoplred mautiith 'unaptibtedly'the head-qnairters of Colonial
b!I Vwswi might % also the Iheafi* 

three apparently small private dodrs, but qaartera 0f humbug. As I am to return
» with brass plates, on wbiph were en- there shctrUy,:I «hall be better able to tell 

graved, iChancellor of Exchequer,’ ‘First Jon in my next whether I -W.as mistaken.
ALFRED WADDING TON.

States tbe only passible postal line won|d
to teSOO*h herjyWeM)(totj «srqss ibe Rqcky 
Mountains. Whereas by opening an ovec^

,1/OCT

tablisbed forthwith, oeteniptoBriltGolembia

eft,ci vast tradt of, country dnstimte af weed 
and water,dry, bereft,. ,#nd, ;nqfitc for the

sesees no coal for steamboat p urposes, is ia 
progressing rapidly, And tbe time is not far 

istant when it Will be opened. Passengers 
mails add the' lighter kinds -of tyiods i will 
paaeOver it, and it; is eaiauteteS te divert a

I
A St.

that ev«-ytbmg there that enters into ne 
ship is graatiy cheaper than with ;Ry. 
We all know that no article of mannfec» 
are can be made here for much, if any 
toss than doublé the cost before the tii?! 
But in addition to other-items of eft. 
hinced cost with which everybody » 
familiar,-the ship-builder to» >p confrod

ispisatfs
dpties r(in‘ gold ) upon articles acfealTy 
used to building a seven hundred and 
fifty toi ship in my district in 1865.: It 
was prepared by a careful and infeHjgppt 
gentleman and is reliable :
76,620 B>s iron at lo ft)
6,200 fibs ’spites At cents ^ fib 
1,600 fibs spikes, galvanized ■ :

*

>766 §0
tWéo
$7 6»

9,000 fibf castings 135 qo
32,363 fibs chain cable at 2^ets f Sr 809 Ô0 
7,068 fibs anchors tet 2%ote ^ fib 159 60 
1,114 ft>s clinch rings at Sots ^ lb 22 88 

16,990 fts hemp cordage at 3c ^ tt 509 7 
7;535 fibs maniirà’ar2jSÿotS^ BS 18(8'37 

12,261 fibs yellow mettat ft» sheathing 367 82
* $

Oil, lead, copper, bolts; nails add paint M6 50 
Sundry emsiMer items : a#. #89 90nan■Ui£

Total, $4,pàl 14
Thiâ places' the matter in Its true lijÿht, 

and'ft is hoped that the' 'WnitéQ States 
Congress will ' poop , ' and
remove the heavytaxes now-- chargeable 
P9 itiatermls naedjiin shiphfliidip& AWti?6 

- the ,same itime abolish the afteurd restyfo- 
tion. which shot «at British shippmg irom 
the eoastitig trade of the Doited I States.

etofto-Wi»».., M. I
Sekahma .-eav-OM- large iben a6f the

■Mamers of AtetoUtRwny ItoW'jMl tSpRtb- WuitM»ta|gq ha$tngir^|^i^ 
«aptto«ptoto€d,ihr^to Qoiop^lW^I).

port i 1 ihnetthe9tVTeat Oo., The Asierieansrfind the decrease in- thflir
Wtiirf ritreetj4iBë7tbft Vaeiétia-agents '
•te-’ #9S deal yiadrot ri sndf ewort^'1* 

d sd

jç Fûlicb tiohW.--Mr Séllbok of Esquintait
titoâead^iffi’jtitçrdeiiiti ceteftittin8
aeanlt on otte ofH M eeamao, by drawing 

torditaehmhewiuto he wee to total*ohe WUumîm* The «flair rose rout of e

thftAAtiettiiewe^Bsd^rMf^M rî<uoj) J lent character and s#e»e ta bave a«tfd w^tb

düfion; ^ te rosi ion mn sw eman osodwj

Garrett advocated the prodoetidn pf a

y ut

ehI! --------------------------- ——".■•tiiqtu .
isljaieriâ bon lÆlX m^

THaaiaa 0toqls4flF<fh®
ap6«gement,,of Amy Stone, Those who

oh toJ,jgO!èiii'n.
The bill Ta exeaHebt, beginning with 
Mi7n. édy ofGrîèt1' torthe1 Mi H, and

mP£bV>

ipbnildiÛnfHdd 'stiriboB a thihg to> be

,,,,, Slope like Ç9teD»(W,viofiQrls.to ^e,?Ç9nfe4era'. 'HUB
MJ^alr., d V de ,ilerie itiM- ïhe (Wiaeiple of ^be Leaguel{Jjj adtnifl'

si ataVSrolacedXAb etin on'^nitetiq îe«6e,. «ad ifprqtoiM*1"
' GovernmeotDv -The eigaaiures tta already 

numerona and highly respectable.

tûtiOi

long established «ad mal! -, known we 
say-notbiog about its merits. .„Ataÿ 
ought to make,a hit: «e Mathilde de 
and Henri fit Alma. ,
Marsh and Clarke are «Isa well placed., .Al
together it is a promising bill, and wé trust 
nothing will happen to prevent its success.

>-------- -------- --------
- Th» Earl -of Dalhourie v is . Grand 

Master* of the Masotia ihl Great Britain, 
fie is the sixth .of the family who tots 
hlldthaf office. iâimLord of the Treasury,’,etc., without meet*

1
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*fcp
0 >omp Sithgon 
o»r retail to

. rfCTaiagiy'Yîieo tiG^i sn*- iaa<i>o cx^HgtogsHKCiraE.
— -'- - •• ry-~-~-zr« zz • t ~rszï2S£ssiiSïiSMisa&^;^^s?&œçsKi.M ■«•= ■ .-«---t -» —. ^-i~-rrte.»>.rJ.-n,„nB ,ig,-,-, • -r,-., w.nw-Hm«-~— • •............—- ----- -■ ■■■ • — 3 b

- Fwwq 0»weoe*«rTh# steamer» Lillooet ., kv >»•>■ »____ _ <»
«AjMNweiiiiNbfciiiiW M-îridUfe

axBMfnm bsg^Ssss^
^ibWfftfôk^ i'hS&àtfoûM—Ob W-not be earprieed whlfill Bâeten to point ont 
iWa'CWAëé’ÀW"^étéfrtsfàÜSil» eerttin oimeaione ip tbrreport of the.Legig* . 
«ftHwjr Fèrveæs the miaetc1 *«iÿlwiyi|U- JtSH Cotrocfl>ràS8edfogi;'•qwAbr«<Hr 

pears t03be bo«f excepting tBarnanbamtij of "Otoétir*11 îbpàAér kRf '*Hrtitie âe1 
whom tire supply exceeds tha; *wwiâi f*»m W^Wf bwtl dtin’toa»éfe¥itiat Tbe’ 
ïtflre,j>agood deal of ggld^Rfag pat,»h P,oed eeewscewe-p^àwiag «Ni my 
«SlrtlWBI fftajMStt c<w^ w,lt*»lï'wfreai |hepeeiQf»«teVi

gâSfeti^SB æ&TmslM
erville. Everywhere beetle aod evidences of bob Mr Robson ccnpy the wKoïéôfw

British Columbian, When on UTotiifW 
yddr reports are to# the most trivial «eserip» 
tfoa, calculated to mislead the pdbK» adtotifo-

Ê» to tberGovariremalt ot tba.<Domini»o£be beteeqrei »w table:*,e YMdhflà^^ÉafllÊ 
erfwn^eT- ftéir be* ^ ta • 'BWrtMW ltiitir*# Gii>ttAlj^r«Hhe t«èt

b*dbeeon*adè,bê wonldiintom» higAan iRttdP'fNtivdapt SAX’ SirtStik/ dated^ydqpÿ, 
friend tbar-tiieeè bed been s na< answer - to Bfét <*>Febf6à*y,i186SW,n'll •Wfetr te'the 

mon «ioooD Ud- vurtûtiT.iq «wrfdwwlTB»tfaésii tW*G*v*n- «x»brteM«b oflhë’Ffoto* Rteft batmenMi 
The North west Territory and C«i- owm<i**16 fbWtsdtonyi îtopreiewedwi-
i f 06CB5S5SS^WaS?.tS .**«»«*.

TVti r. n*. i tm atf b i il y •« w n r t temtva* «*»'tff fiatt Derby y èutthsre ufu( «Or dou&f HflWV-hkldW rttitondfalave* prté*8‘ ff- KH6 
J W,Ü £ t * & C? that the wish of the people of Canada «ne*. K^s^aVnmyiWiiWIâMétiW dike ; -While
d old Tarteé, acting in the <u#® m"*#***aMdd ^éobiedh.aevriH 8è Hfrrâe»flft . toute Rb

of amateur editor to the Morning ** !M»W«*** ,^ j*i,yÿjho5i theu delioioai^Htiirqtoh ' if 
jVstoS, he rlèlîéyed W mind jjreàthl’dhÿ MrJouee (MiSrtb Leed^,poeed,«i: edd/eae qflifpd, ^he B*)Wp pat qp ip Up. papa, fill
in a euWeader aa follows : for all oorreepoodenoe bad with the Got*, «ejl ^ |fteep apd sixpence to epventeen

“ The Eeÿ of Ooafederation of Brttiah CoL ?r,«,^t re^eb^tte North WeW Terrbo.y BbilUoga e dozeo, » price which ought tp 
ambiawHh Canada ie lost ; the finder will bWMf COhwntaa, since 5lh Dec., v-g f pVofit. There can be po rea, 
t> lease tetorn It to Banoum &Co., at the 1887.1 :„vha;k ...icinro-rvo . • :./.»! “ ■ ■. * a • •" , :Theatre Boyal. We «tract, the following €is John A McDonald aaM, there bad been j M»» «>1^ *optd,|ot snpgly Ai^
news from the Weekly Toronto Blot* of nc oorreepondenee with the HoaieiGomni- traljs 8nd other plaças atop with bw prç- ...........
Maroh 20tht—The North West question, It nient exoept the dispatch tianemititing ; tbei eerved fish, nneqealed almost, in character rbpld progress strike the eye, aid impress 
also appears, baa assumed a very unfavorable address of both imdrte^iitoi «J» M qâM||ty hi,, and NewvWestminaier Mw'foind with the conviction that here a oaf
aspect. Whether c* not the British iflo*» ©apsrs teAuk coûta be saa acton rdateatto tfte i pfTnrt to melt* it a fildorado, destined to play att important part

foSe* Union. SSZoTtJfa on«l*r fwn prhmIUent féâtnre in otfr expertatioaa. We » «M history apd the destiny of tbe epggtiy rhetorical telentaof that remarkable man;

openiHguplwsettlement: the vribabie traots m Honu Govm/m/mtM tamo, stnwtmvM ‘tlidëilslÿ eOOgratMite-liériifWe' stieoèeèio bas been,,atraok. The Minihaha, the WilJ^r, ^eieue etoiaaloneOfIhtt k«d ««badeaeeghi
oTlaadlylnf^rtWts io time» vast regions is brMffMÂoufoieiÜmâétlay. far attoflding tifo àtteàpt. •' HtW-ljiaV obttH *• Witoon, the Hawking and a number o! ^ when year reporter is gaiUyof mieepii.
not y« fcMwa t but this seems certain, that .Sffiffi*!!! meheeda bosîneas wbièb, if fellbvrtid'bp: Will others, some 2* in all, are paying Weil ; While «(motion the .sips, of your repoetqg can m

to tfa» house aLing forth the uwmâ «nd con- be worth to her incomparably moto thàh Itie; otf Bed Gulch, thf Bl^mith-and the Tom further go.
yiat. They have mfaaed to trtnafet the ditione tfoder whfoh toe North West Tew- Cep.t.l, ior its eetabli.hment on a large scale “f "*.f°!n*;!,<wad.ingllr ° SS” "Fuff;? u" ^‘“î® >gB%. n”™
Wlrtiot of the Nwtb West Territory to the tory-wee to boobtàined by this eœaÉty t Bod win eoperiodnee a variety of tradea aod buai- ^Mioibihs yielded S06 oh.: fee1 the ^9elç. - Of a letter which appeared in your columns
Government of OatiadaZ if ÿl tho^oorrespondence to 5th Deaanber jptereourse which, will sop^eanaiuthciee leoereit news there is iiltlu, jor^nobg^ abdiVA wetif^gbl ît iàr true ttiat Iriir ObS

4nd in an item in the eemh f«Bae be Bebt^0g,0^j0,ed;of having moved, the ‘‘aforesaid slpinpa” to disappe«f,r,^p4;p?fjce Columbian. ■ -.trea ,o ,i.t; ^ blitflo toWtowhon bnysbt^eci, ofWfti
says: addresa withont having any psopec basis for, room for more of her pretty Ipupes. T^a - SoaooNBâ GaowLen.-^-Byttbe Driflamml, •M064 tbtitighMeya on» to thinklle n#il«l

«The formation of a. League for tlrepro. ' , .1 . > colen^ ieçradaelly foretug herself into the whieh irtirod on Saturday *0» bette»tioleaM; Hje-Tey oeewdeditoibhl*
iis&aaegsaSifl*aM mi mwte*3 «*•—<,»*. mnUimhw TCSXJSkliTSS^SSTl
nmment declines to giva the Canadians the be thleHlbnt»the GoUerntomt' ehonld hare Ohntbreaiinn of London, to-àaÿ of Aeifltotia, we^ieern some additional particulars about “t *? Wie be attributed to thelmiiend fflqrqqti
Won^ (h^North W«t ^rritory, all entered tato some kind of,negotiations,eeCtot and in à ÉhoMe ,h» willhf adknbWtedfc- ,be wreck of this vessel. A man called Çent'*n.®n referred to- tti ^
hope of realising any advantages from a or otherwise, with the Imperial Government. ed By both as the highway to and from the Frenohy informed so Italian who came down Snch faolta « the foregoing, however, are 
SK;;^Gan«lai.effeotueUy knocked on Thedafk hour before daylight that he (Frenohy, astiéted ,o bury to JgJ*
the head. e.m»thnu bringing this Territory under the jtttiadiotiori ao long envelopingthe eouo y iu tie.drea»4 >odi®s. Sprague, mate and paHr oWnérof ha”‘5® fe^ B<‘‘,*faotr1 of ^ing able to

Ip another column of the eamejdur- of ttM, €toveiomeot of this country. TA« nee e i « Ae Growler, had bis throat'eat in a frightful "PP^yf of B number of important resolutions,
nul appears an article on the estimates Government had takeuad,fertrU ■ manner, ltterallyfrom ear to ear. Tbahalf- the eointitationa of a mighty intellect, ftia

■ written evidently by some one £aîttZÜrdo^ XZ^ZZn -toSwman, BtieMe, bad on. foot »lsu badly P«1W «tot the worl^lW knew, in ttinee
than its Tarter editor, that oonoludee* ^Qanada on terms and conditions at off QD Saturday last at the Half Way House ontl Bç*ides aDcb things prevwnsly found hke lbe preB®n‘i that, ‘ “eB’B e°alB-’ th*‘ 
as follows : should be txpreaed m the address of the two , - . , . . , ip the possession of the flydah fodians mpoh ws poeeeee mss capable of weathering tbe

'• To Confederation alone can this colony houses of Parliament. The Government as- £ MsSSooe'aS'SSl ^ n?aterial baa been diseovered since, «‘«m.who are not afmki,to, stand np in tbek
look for the much needed reform It is now L (2l2£ Sf. dri ^ ^■nSj whi* they emutot fairly account for. The places and propo* mopsures that would be

sapssssBBSSsd aagaawwrcsa asas sssssst MSSÉt* ■***"* -

gyeazussjb'sirsr* 3i?%ïrs.*s,lirsw?& m$.w**«*”»•«-> *i*e7,J*&rz*1 »—»« *. **
Kof.TDmeDI can olherwiae beh^, mu.t now lot««rd«l the rftoj.:,. to. H«,« Go,.,.- 00 Ibooo oooosiooo. ®oo plojoro bed a 1||0 h« ViMMd toil bl,h-hooded pro,doe> 6f toe Mowioe resototiooe, k aLSS» i. s ri^vMsrsr^. - &3SÏKSÎ

Evidently «he Morning jyews is a ernnaent m oenanrable beoauee noaoswer JL , Spragae, mentioned above. Was. highly oon- pomessea or seen a keen sense of modesty,
model newspaper ! It is literally a was yet received. Surely they were not to ge her the day pa«(^ ^ vefy pleatirttiy. DWted jn Ad„victtj being oouain to the that he never would have «applied fhe d<H
free prooo, efloh editor exproooiogkio ««J ïôd'Stoïi.., boSi i‘i to.«i ool i”. opT ZOZÏÏ'ZuZ^STi ?T“*
own (toinlOha no matter wnet her their terms and conditions to propose W» would oatk. The bowling of Messrs Biohardeon I,land* Ins said the Stekm and Tongas j , ^®6®^ ;• . , . . .
oninions clash or not. The Tartaric have to pronounce upon them wbeepreseot- Pnoler ofthe rrolifmlnàUs end of Tom Indians are at WjSf-. The SteMp chief has posed, such an ip^t«ce of ^taenyh patrip
opintons ctaah or not. me *.» « ed to n8f As regarded the delay, they hopfd- «d Pooley, of the Columbian, and of Tom, kjlled ,be Ton„al Me, Abbolt. Tj,e Tongas would have been lost to the world, and the
acid of the amateur editor flows md expected that probably the next mod would PiP°°» and othere of the Navy was, we ^ pogitjTel the evdahs killed the crew of t0W9I'Dg thoughts therein contained would
In the following classical words in the bnng the aneu,er of the Imperial Government, thought, over the average, and kept the bats. I £° ^ d ^ d tb itml have been batiedlntolRviom
Mandarin dialect : “All hope of KSSrfïSTsïSS token hiaS wetl up to their work. Some of the bat- ° I, Thai this Obëàeü recommend that the
realizing any advantages from Canada ^ MayTand changes of policy ‘j-g was really good The first inning, saw PnononiNO MxxcH.-Me.sure. are be.ng collector of Oustomâ be tekde Skipper of lbe
is effeetuallv knocked in the bead ? would occur. Thi. mightUcoOiret for epme both sides out for 41 and 42 scores, leavmg taken to arrange a ploughing match, to come ^rena* Yacht Leviathan, and that the said 
whilst the other editor neutralizes the of lbe delay io enswering the eddrees.^ one run in favor of.the Navy. The second off this month,on or about the 20th rest., and ,te8mihip ^ employed in oatobing Oola-
whilst t ___ he confessed he very much regretted* He iunings brought put the batting quaiities of a meeting, aa will be seen by notice, is h
aoid by telling us that— n ®" did tbere "ere uig^Hreh*°n8ttUH Messrs Drake and Gnerra, of the Colum- called for to-day at the Land office to “fix II, That the Council recommend that tfte
deration alone can the colony look for 0^““,t !°nh®h6,bJ)d0_bbt go stifi. and bians, and of Tom and Pipon, of the Navy, things." The Chief Justice, Messrs Pern- office of the hon Attorney General be aniaL
reform ; and the lew men Who oppose j,e must say there had been no failure o I in fine style, the litter making the highest berton, Pritchard. Totmie, Russell and others g^lfa^d whh that of floilerlnspectot.and
Confederation mast now be convinced duty on the pert of this Government in urging score of the day, We prefeyed the batting are pro meters of the dèSttàblp and to be tare be tested b^hy^rimlio pressureLe8'*'
Of their error." Whatever merit * V*f JLiSi Thïïï Jîw Messrs Tom and Pipon. We do not like commended affair. Snch matters are bene- III, That the Council recommend that
there may attach to a journal that 6evera| gentlemen occupying promiueot posi- ‘he, modern slashing style of hitting at ficial to the Colony, and everyone should en- hereafter every hon member report bis own
makeo it a point to advocate botheidoo flej. ^ 5„tSS5S$2l . '8S2&ftSL,S$2."tf%5S8

of the same sabjeot -in the same issue, ( ' b (d enter tbe Union. It was well - * , p_ Mxbtin the A izard has started for Cariboo elec’s speech, und id ease more tieni one
or however ludicrous such a course wbaf SSSÜStoï^ex^ed”, the »« has spo.lt the glortou. soteuce of the Eng- tQ BBtoni§b lbe native. witb his dexterous speech shall be published, then and io that
mavVimear to the public, no one can Governor oi Newfoundland when reoentiy in }>ab batsman. Jbc fieid.ng generally was tricks. Tfae merit of Martin is not so much mfflÏÏfcïïT&iïrrîo£.?“*5æ

justify the conductors or contributors ^ w“e ks^howed ‘tost^toeT w.^ Relire fin. thing.done to Aren't p^tseTtoeTld '0°f extution18 ThTp^formwee "h” htTf^thS'àtid'1 ^ ^
to a public journal when they wilfully prevailing among a large portion of the peo- b tbe Coluobiane, especially the crack of tbeir e*^$“t,ont_ The performanoe o^, is ^on or , ,. ;
dktoi*. ,ha public by publiehing fele. £* ^^^0000^SR WtS* ^ «» ‘SSt^ÿ^&ŸVS

statements when „e eay ,b„ ,h„e ,bl *»-U

is no truth, in the two extracts from. Legislature. He thoagbt thartfwte1 he had

a. .tottag^tu.. W’ SMSSSSTSR2S5S5R
Government had refused to transieç ueion wonld soon be extended, Delays had 
the North West Territory to Canada; occurred, but he believed that in a short time

and paticnlarty when tb. ***** ^4t£tSJrSfS5SClggF= 
of its mis-statements was contained sion of the Union therefore be looked nponas Richardson,ti Retd... 
in^the same paper from which it made 80 “JJh* . n , Ca d |
.. * . mu a Mr Mackenzie (leader of Upper Canada iheaksu>ne, run out u.... a
its extracts. The first quotation Apportion) painted out that the visit.of the uaggett, a «pen
from the iVeios appears in the Toronto Governof of Newfoundland and the aolitm

its Ottawa oorrcspondpn| dated March \\e works tb which be had referred. He wee 
13th, and is.soiar oofrect as au|px- happy te believe that there wee a desire tor 
UJ. Bab a part of the nnütiraeee «SWS.IWW—«•«•»* 

in making this extract Was in not Sit John A Macdonald said the Minister
«tatin s it was ao reported bv a dorrea- of Public Works had not meant it to be re
stât ng , P J ferred that the expressions used by the Gev-
pondent of the Globe, a paper oppos- ernor 0f Newfoundland and tbe resolntions 
ed to the Coalition Government, and passed in British Ooulmbia were the only 
wltboa. .ad, opporta.ldee » ge. aï
correct information on such a subject could aMure the house they had had frequent 
as are afforded to correspondents communication of a very important nature,
, Tt.-tVbA i,«*t aH tending in the direction of an extension

of government journals. In the next 0f tbe mion, long'before these indications.
place, the News, in its unfairness, has They had had no official oommueioations.
made an extract that aoDears under The member for Lambton must ktiow, or no made an extract in« appeam unuer M a member of the Government would
the date of Maxch I3th, whilst m the goon' know, that official communications 
same number of the IVeehly Globe, in «onveÿed reMlte>«nd that tfae moat important 

~ann, tM of Marsh portion of the pebito bamneea was tmnaaeted its parliamentary reppita Of Marc by beihg taade matter of arrangements and
16th and 17th, are thef oil owing state- diSeussioa iaan unofficial form before thie-w $ *»"*•»*, ssfâsssssxss&S.premier, and M* McDougal, mfnriter tUaing be Md reason to believe that Confeder- 
Ot public works, on March 1,6 th : ation viodtd, era hng, be extended Eatt and

Hon Mr Holton enquired whether any West. " 
answer had been received from the Imperial The above extracts from tht Globe
thfo^adial P«lUmeu8t on of parlumentary reports aflEord a eonolu-
the Annexation ef the North West Territory give denial to the stAtement that the 
to the Dominion. Imperial Government had refined toSir John A McDonald said the address tra^tor the North West Territory to 
had been forwarded and would flottJie was 
quite sure, be treated with contempt. Snob vanaaa. 
an address would be ante to receive at the 
hands of Her Majesty’s advisers all the' 
courtesy and attention aoiformily extended 
to every Province connected with the Em
pire. There,

bl
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, ÇHABy*’’is a revived ^)-

màbkdt—à Mr. Charles Wright J Among 
the singers arid dancers of Her Majesty’s 
Theatre, Wright .was very popakr, end 
his presents of cheap champpgnp cre
ated the familiar nickname of "Champagne 
Charlie." Late in life he laboured tmfler 
the monomania that one of hii’le^rfie* 
lodging té Mdme. Vestris, who at ‘that ’ 
time had made sensation in theoharac-

The Leviathan, the Governor’s steam 
yacht has arrived free New Westminster. 
Mr Mannaell, Private Secretary, and Mr 
Elwyn came 'over in‘her. It is said His Ex-^ 

I b aéld 12 oellenoy will reach Victoria on Wednesday
n fc“Bt------S next anil that thé Sparrowhawk will be'dis-

* patched for him •

smwickets ta go down.
COLUMBIANS. ( ’

SeCOXD INK 1*08.

.... .: \ “ !lFIRST INNINGS.
Drake, b Eoid..................
Haber, b Tom ...
Querre, b Retd....;. I.«..«. 0 DutODt........... . . ..

.....  IS Sspstui I
6 nol out... 60
1 bBeid................... 4

)le:
*766 io 

cents $ ft> 155 00 
37 60

2^ets y fl> 809 Ô0 
kot. ^ B> 159 00 
i lets iP lb 22 28 
at 3c ^ ft 509 70 

CctS ft 
ffac sheathing 367:82 
m cent 
^ bushel 
ads add paint M6 50 

689:90

$4,531 14 
ter in its true light, 
the -United States 
learn wisdom and 
es now chargeable 
ifciphfltiding, and at 
the altpurd res trip- 
ntish shipping from 
be United States, 
toon trade are no 
in the ‘long «to,mrSxxuterests. 

shows' how people

k decrease ia. thair
as a thihg1 to *e
IT rini .sicSr iodicre now ,qdy,oea(tpg
es evh&ttKellowjog 
hare the coating

ft ■:V.Thb wreck o>. tbe Anna Docpthea, men
tioned in Satu'day’s paper, took place ; on 
Maldon Island, eue of the Marqueeap Group, 
South Pacifie, instead of on Waldron Is land, 
ope of the many id oar own neighborhood. 
Mr Henry Gross, formerly of this city, was 
on board. The captain it is stated arrived 
at Melbourne.

Fraser RivèR Boots.—The British Col
umbian informs us tbat navigatora are get
ting load in their cnmp'ainta with regard to 
the channel marks. Wherever tbe fault lies, 
it is scarcely creditable that shipping going 
up the Fraser should be endangered by negli. 
gence in a matter of such importance.

The steamer Enterprise arrived on Satur
day afternoon, bringing six passengers. She 
also brought the Cariboo Express, with a 
pmall amount of treasure in private hands.

ized '

-jiympTr a
—

Total................. 41 ter ot Pippo, end exhibeji a roptcbless 
pair of limbs. The Italian imagp-men 
made models in plaster of “ Madame 
Vestris’e1 legs,” arid did a lively trade in • 
them—a circumstance which affected the 
mind of Champagne Charlie, who, on one 
occasion, when the late Tom Cooke 
visited him, iefosed to make an attempt 
to walk.—The Orchestra.

Ft; ‘T: OrawUotal 111
18f8'37

NAVY.
na hiîot ?an met imrisoe.

Tom, b Pooley .................
Reti.mn out 
Cecil, c Rtcbsrdson 
Wpof .t Pooley 
EfeMiiifB} 0 Tyi • « • • •••••*•• ”
Boucher, b Rlchirdaon..... 2

Logan, b Richardioc........ . *
ft°T,yvno!;T......iPôTiYf c Leggatt........... *

1 '••4-e • eweeeeu.ss’eée.. 8

500 QO 
'11.6 OO

second mHuros.
6 b Pooley ...
9 b Richerdeon ......... 10
* cTye...................... 4
1 b Richardson...... 21

bGuerru............ T
b Howard...... ......

o »
c Richardson ... 
runout... .—... 
not out8

I0
••• seen

ÏTfl 
I I

4 Barnard’s Express." • , i "ü i *.i < ilanv/
i
6

•••• a SWidWts •• IJTotal .eeeeeeaeeee 42 06 n a42
Owiuç to the tiUr^urov W jm^dty of Steam, (tom- .

VICTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO
We hare made arrangements with

#EI.I,S. FARQO & d&

for the transmission tfptpr Latter* and Express

San Francisco Tfa Fwrtlaid, Weekly.
A saving of frorir tw» to three weeks wUl thus be 

mad,9 In. the Conveyance of Letters to ,

"*■ WffiTES

I IIGrondtotal...................................... 108

Refcsimg to Assist at Fises.—A* several A large mail left San Francisco for thie 
of oar eitiseoa may net be aware of the pl.ee on Saturday, which we may probably 
penalty which may be incurred from refusing receive by the return trip of the Active.

SrlSESTfSiF ...  |
zemiee to stata that by law «neb persons are 
liable to be brought before the Mayor, who 
has the power to inflict a fine. These re
marks are made because we have been told 
that several persons' refused to assist the 
already over-worked firemen when called 
upon to do so at the late fire at Booster's 
brewery.

t.Mfn'7BVV Ji

Tga steamer Emm» arrived yesterday from 
Ludlow and Port Townsend.

Il Ù'-thiO

, ÿpyat Artillery.—Holloway's 1 Ointment and 
Pills.—A serjeant in the Royal Artillery writes, 
on December 12th, 1862, from Poonsmattee. 
Madras Presidency, that his right leg, from the

risrsyinii^
twelve month» without any improvement in his 
ease ; that he, as a forlorn hope, resolved to try 
Holloway’s cilebrated Olntzr ent and Pills. These 
soon gave ease, expelled the bad humours from 
the limb, healed the apparently incurable sore, 
and restored him to sound health. Soldiers and 
sailors are earnestly recommended to have re 

to these invaluable medicaments for curing 
old wounds, sores, or ulcers- more particularly 
when they have arisen from imprudence, and 
eem incurable.

’ VJ f-’|i
t EUROPE è

BATES PEE WELLS, FARGO * CO.
Oregon and Washington Territory per Jd os. Si Cents
California........................... .. * 26 **
Eastern States....... . “ 26 14
Canada........... .......... . ** 87^“
Great Britain............. . M 60 B<
France and Germany.............. • 14 n62^u
Mexico and Sandwich Islands...... *« 26 “
To which our Bates must be added; in all cpses Letters 

must be pre-paid.
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The steamer Oriflamme arrived from the 

North on Saturday evening. It ia said she 
did not go to Sitka. She leaves for San 
Francisco direct on Tuesday morning at 9 
o'clock.

[-■■■—;—

[housie is Grand 
tit Great Britain. 

b family who baa

The English ship Ellen was towed from 
the mouth of the harbor, wherè she baa lain 
since her arrival from Yokohama, and is now 
anchored off the Hudson Bay Co’s wharf.

course
F. J. BARNARD.

was no fear on that head.-/ %
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Nnw Faotobt.—Yesterday we inspected 
this creditable establishment to our town. 
The baMing l« 75 by 30 feet, end coat Mr 
Jogs#, ia it «tende, $4,000. All kind* ef 
doors, window Mind» end leebea, fornitare, 

now be manufactured here. Ia n 
short time the proprietor will here hie ma
chinery for Moulding, which will make the 
worka complete. The engine is of 10 horse 
power.; Let every person patronise Mr Jones, 
1er eneh enterprises ae hie are what will 
make the Colony independent.

The Plowing Matoh will take place on the 
estate of J D Pemberton, Esq., on the 18th 
Inst The prizes are as follows ; first prize, 
$75 ; second, $50 ; third, $26. Plows to be 
on the ground at 10 o'clock. The commit
tee will meet for final arrangements at the 
Land Office at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

Police Court.-Yesterday Philip Lamey 
was charged with assaulting Wm Cosgrove 
by striking him in the. face. Bound over to 
keep the peace for six months. Jas Banner, 
charged with stealing a hat, was remanded 

t fee two days. ■ d .,, ■ ,,< .

Wn regret to announce the death of Cap
tain Wood, of the British ship Bilan; which 
arrived lately from Yokohama. Captain 
Wood was ta’e prostrated state on his arrival 
and died nt 10 o'eloek last evening.

-.11 !!t " ' \ 1
,;j Ben New Wbstminbtkb.—The steamer 
Enterprise, in charge of Uapt. Wylde, left 
port for New Westminster yeplerday morn» 
ing, with a few passengers, sheep, and a 
small quantity of freight.

Mb Abbaham Jacobs and family, long 
known in this town as a prominent member 
of the Jewish congregation, left by the Ori
flamme for New York, where they will reside 
in tatoie.

British Celuebia.

(mom ME HAMILTON SPECTATOR)

It is evident that the people of California 
tally understand and appreciate the value of 
British Columbia, and the importance of 
preventing that country from beeomminz 
incorporated with the Dominion of Canada

They see clearly enough that if British 
Columbia and Vancouver Island, with their 
numerous harbors and extensive coal fields 
remain British and become connected by a 
trans continental road with the Atlantic 
seaboard, their own good city of San Fran
cisco most speedily oecepy a second rate posit 
tion. No longer oould they hope to see all 
the commette between this continent and 
Japan and China pass through the “Golden 
Gates” of their beantilnl harbor. The 
shorter route ma British territory would 
undoubtedly command by far the largest 
share of the trade between Europe and 
Japan, and Canadian merchants also would 
have an opportunity ol competing with the 
Americans for the Asiatic trade on fair and 
favourable terms. Coder these circum
stances, we can scarcely wonder that the 
people of California should regard with dis
may and dread the.present movement for the 
admission of British Columbia into oar con
federacy, or that they should telegraph to 
President Johnson (as they have done) ask
ing him to do what he* can to prevent the 
eooenmmation of the onion and to bring 
abont the annexation of British Columbia to 
the United States.

We may, therefore, in all probability ex
pect to eee and bear of more vigorous efforts 
being need for the purpose of inducing the 
people of British Columbia to throw off their 
allegiance to the British Crown, to prove 
false .to their nationality, and to barter 
away all the glorious hopes and prospers 
which the fntore holds oat to ae and to them, 
for the sake of a few “greenbacks.’'

Bet the anxiety which the Americana dis
play to become possessed of British Colum
bia should not be without its lesson to us. 
It not only proves bow valuable that ^country 
ia, but bow highly probable the people of 
California deem it that, if it becomes a por
tion of the Dominion, its principal seaport 
would take the place of San Francisco, and 
become in fact the meet important city on 
the North Pacific coast.

oonneotion with events now passing 
may mean a veil deal more then it 
pretends. We confess we are filled 
with alarm at the condition of things 
in America at present. We are far 

.from having a desire to rejoice at the 
complication of affairs which threatens 
dee traction to her existence aa a Re
public, or injury to her honor nod 
interest as a nation. In her short 
though brilliant Hfe she has dotfe too 
much good to the world to be spared 
yet, and whatever ill happens to her, 
commercially speaking, happens to 
ourselves. No country is called upon, 
by every interest and every tie, to 
sustain America more than ourselves 
Wo ^join sincerely in the hope that 
wisdom and justice will prevail in her 
counsels, and that all that threatens 
het peace and prosperity may be 
speedily removed.

Mexico.

By the same advices, we learn also 
tbit Mexico has undergone another 
revolution, ending in the flight of 
Juarez With the contents of the na
tional treasury to the amount of seven 
million dollars. He is supposed to be 
forcing hie way to the Texan frontier, 
where following the example of Santa 
Anna he can enjoy the spoils undis
turbed on a foreign soil. How' sad is 
the fate of this wretched country. A 
noble spirit this Juarez must be in- 
deed, to murder Maximilian and then 
rob hie country. For the sake of civi
lization such a state of things cannot 
be allowed. No system of Govern
ment appears to suit these unfortu
nate people, when left to their own 
management. This chronic rebellion 
and bloodshed, generation after gen
eration, however, is so repugnant to 
the spirit of the age that some me
thod most be adopted to bring it to an end. 
A few years ago America might have 
interposed1 with propriety and advan

tage in establishing a protectorate, bat 
now it is donbtiul whether she can, 
and the execution of Maximillian com. 
plicates the question very much, so far 

foreign interference is concerned. 
We regret the account of the late affair 
is so meagre, and we shall look for* 
ward with impatience for details of 
events which have ended in the defeat 
and flight of the Mexican President.

Wednesday, May 1$.
Chbbk.—Yesterday as Mr Ash of Gold- 

stream was at breakfast, he heard a distur
bance amongst bis fowl, and on going out
side bis door was much surprised at seeing 
a large panther enjoying a siesta on the top 
of a hen coop within ten yards of the door; 
be fortunately had taken not his rifle and 
the rash intruder paid the penalty of hie skin 
for hie cheek. Mr A. and hit friends were 
disturbed the previous evening during a 
social game at cards and a pipe, by a band 
of wolves, which got off dear, owing to the 
darkness, although cornered frequently by 
the doge. This band of maorauders has for 
some months past frequented this locality. 
It Is to be wished that a hunt coo Id be or
ganized t» rid the country of acme of these 
intruders, who owing to the sparse population 
in this section have become unusually daring 
and tarions.

Cabiboo Miming Intelligence.—A letter 
received from a correspondent on William 
Creek, dated 28th April, says : A good deal 
of activity prevails on the creek for the sea
son, everybody Beams tall of hope. A great 
deal of prospecting is going on, and the 
remits are more encouraging than they ever 
were before. Mosquito Red, Wilson, Cana
dian and other new' creeks and gulches are 
preying highly, rich in prospect, and some 
claims are paying big. Minnehaha divided last 
week about $600 to the interest. For farther 
particulars yon must wait for the appearance 
of thfc Sentinel, the British Columbia mining 
journal, the first number of which, it is 
expected, will be issued on the Ath of May 
ensuing.

Bow, Bots, Row.—We are glad to notion 
in oar morning and evening walks so many 
■trapping crews ont practicing for the 24th. 
Men who go to so much trouble to please the 
public deserve its thanks. About 6am op 
these truly lovely mornings we find at least 
a dozen crews working at the 'superfluous' 
In earnest, and as sherry and training do 
not agree the meridian is scarcely ever taken 
now. What a blessing it would be if prepar
ing for the 24th lasted alt the year round.

Among the passenger» by the Oriflamme, 
koown to our community,- we notice Mra Mo- 
Cready and family, Messrs Garesche, J P 
Davies; J Glaasey, Capt Nunn, Mr A Hicks 
and family, Mrs Eugene Thomas and child, 
Mrs McQuade, Miss Pendergaet. The list 
was not so large as expected, end the larger 
proportion will soon be back with ns. Be
sides coal, the freight consisted of a small 
shipment of liquors and furs.

of $3 to the ground. The Company are com
pelled to adopt this plan to protest tb 
selves against imposition by laborer» who 
have been coo rayed to the interior at the 
Company1» exponas, bat a little over one-half 

whom report themselves for work.
Several of tha daughters of Brigham Young 

are actresses In the theatre at Salt Lake City, 
end a Gentile who is recently from that city 
aaya he saw Brigham at an evening perform* 
ones, accompanied by six dozen ot his chil
dren.

Died.—Jo Liverpool, March 29th, Robert 
Rodgers, of the firm aof Rodgers, Meyer k 
Go., San Francisco.

We regret to record this afflicting event in 
the eetnmereiml and social circle. Mr R. 
was on* of the pioneer English merchants of 
Geliforoisr and anooeeded in establishing n 
lending eommeroial house, leaving behind 
an unsullied reputation as a me rob ant and 
kind and genial gentleman.—Newt Letter.

The immigration to California is greatly on 
the increase. Six psonthly steamers now 
eome regularly to our harbor, Ipaded down 
with induirions and hardy laborers, while 
hundreds are unable to obtain passage! The 
immigration across the plains is destined to 
be very large this sommer ; the rapidly Boil
ing termini of the two railroads renders the 
overload journey easy and expeditions. Oar 
trade anions, labor leagues and strikes for 
higher wages have advertised California 
throughout the world as the working men’s 
paradise.

British BinitolbntSocibtt, San Fban- 
oisoo.—At the ostial monthly meeting, held 
on the 14th instant, the following particulars 
were furnished by the Board of Relief : No. 
of applicant», 88 ; number of new applicants, 
43 ; number of persons, 65 ; former applicants 
again applying, 8 Of those who first applied 
37 were males and 6 females. Born in Eng
land, 19 ; in Scotland, 4 ; in Ireland, 1$ ; 
in various Colonies, 4 ; Total, 43. Single, 
22 ; married, 13 ; widows, 3 ; widowers, 6. 
Total, 43.
' -Receipts or the Thbatbes fob Maboh. 
Tbs following are the amounts returned to 
the Internal Revenue office by the following 
places of amusement for Match : Opera 
House, $20,802 ; Metropolitan, $15,837 ; 
Temple of Music, $6,784 ; Olympic, $4,482. 
Total, $47,911.
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America. .it

The telegraphic news of Tuesday 
night, ns far ns the American conti
nent is concerned, is well worthy of 
mors than a passing perusal, especial
ly that relating to the Eastern States. 
Thé hostility of parties contending at 

. present for mastery is assuming every 
day a more violent and alarming char
acter, and urging the leading parti- 
x&bb ef eaoh side to plots and conn* 
terplote which if not stopped imme
diately meet bring about a great 
national catastrophe. To carry the 
impeachment of President Johnson, 
and to secure the election of his sue* 
cè-sor, it appears the Americans, like 
every other people maddened by an 
exciting political struggle, are losing 
all, that strong love of country which 
formerly characterised their national 
notion and descending to measures 
which, if carried, appear to us to sa
vor very strongly of civil war. The 
Whole civilized world, we hold, is 
interested in the termination of the 
present state of things. If the nation 
should resort to arms again for the 
final settlement of this political strug
gle oould it survive, or if did survive 
could it enjoy any ^degree of prosper
ity for years, many long years to 
come ? No doubt the commerce of 
the world; especially of England, 
would suffer far more in that ease 
than it did during the late rebellion, 
and we all know how injurious the 
effect of that was upon our cotamer- 
oial and industrial interests. We are 
not inclined to think the mere depo
sition of Johnson ,-t from- the Preei-

w*

h \o

Sandwich Islands.
We find nothing new in particular in .the 

papers received this rooming by the Eliza 
Anderson, respecting the volcanic eruption, 
beyond what we have giveni The following 
embraces all r

The summit and side Ufa hill fifteen hun
dred ieet high, in Kaui, was thrown, a dis
tance of one thousand feet over the tops of 
the trees and landed in the valley below. In 
Kaui district every house was prostrated 
wift the ezoeptido of one or two. Stone 
walls were thrown down, and trees and 
rooks tossed in all directions.,. Land slides 
innumerable took piece, and fearfully rushing 
downwards' like avalanches, bnryed people 
houses and cattle beneath them.

An Island four hundred feet high has been 
formed: in the eea adjoining the mainland. 
The excitement in the islands is intense, and 
large numbers of people ere flocking to the 
volcano.

H B M ship Calypso made an excursion 
to Hawaii, taking a camber of invited guests ' 
to witness the eruption, end many of oar 
residents, daring its continuance, went to 
see it, and returned with glowing descriptions 
of the marvellous scene-

Mr J P Parker, an early pioneer, whose 
oonneotion with the islands dates back to 
Kamebameha 1, died 26th February last, at 
an advances age. Mr Parker waa born in 
Newton, Maas. Amidst the early corrup
tion be was temperate and chaste, and is 
apoken of as a man of Very high character.

Saturday, March 10,—Hon Iona Eapeua, 
member of the House of Nobles and Privy 
Council of State, died at hit residence in 
Nonanu Valley. Hie death was not unex
pected, for be has for eon a days past been 
lingering on the borders of the grave. For 
many years suffering under paralysis, which 
deprived him of the nee of hie limbs and con
fined him to bis bed, Judge Kapeoahas been 
gradually sinking under increased weakness 
and disease. He wm a Hawaiian well known 
and deservedly respected by his fellow 
countrymen, and who, from early life, has 
held numeral» important and responsible 
positions eooheeted with the government of 
bis native country. His family were al
ways, daring successive generations, the im
mediate retainers of the Royal family, and 
for that reason I e was taken by hie High
ness M Keknonoa and the High Cbiefeee 
Kinan, and sent to Lahainalnna Seminary 
to be educated. After he graduated be be* 

private Secretary to Kinan. 
death he became official Secretary to hie late 
Majesty Kamebameha HI,—we believe dur
ing a portion of the latter service, be acted 
•Iso ae a district judge. In 1840 he became 
a member of the Council of Chiefs, and his 
natural quick intelligence «eased him to be 
Considered as a valuable acquisition to that 
august body. On the formation of the Gov
ernment he was appointed member of the 
Kiagîe.Privy Council of; State and a mem- 
'her of the House of Nobles) He held for a 
time the position‘ of Governor of Hawaii, 
being the predecessor of hon Kapeati. In 
1849 he received the appointment of Cir
cuit Judge of Oahui; which office he held till 
the promulgation of the new constitution in 
1864. ;

A Grand Rebel Carnival.
Music or Solomon’s Tbmple.—The dis

entombing of the Assyrian sculptures and 
tbe deciphering of Assyrian and Egyptian 
inscriptions have opened new fields of inves
tigation "in, almost every department of 
knowledge. Among the branches of science 
which have shared in these discoveries that 
of music has been benefited largely. The 
accounts of ancient maeieal instruments were 
vague, end nor ideas, especially of Hebrew 
music, were confused, till recent Anlptnres 
and paintings have been brought to light 
which delineate the musical instruments of 
tbe early Oriental nations, and in a number 
of esses veritable specimens have been dis
entombed. Snoh for exemple, is an Egyp
tien harp found in Thebes, with its strings 
yet perfect enough to vibrate again, after a 
silence of 3,000 years. The more recent in
vestigation» prove that the parent of all 
known.musicaj science was Assyria. From 
tbe Assyrians, the Hebrews and the Egypt
ians, end, indeed, all Eastern nations, derived 
their knowledge of ,moeic. "The unveiled 
monuments show that, in tbe time of Senna
cherib, music was a highly cultured art, and 
most have existed through générations. 
This polished nation used a harp of 21 
strings, the frame of which was four feet 
high, which accompanied minstrel songs, or 
was borne in tbe danpe, Tbe lyre of tortoise 
shell, >he doable pipe, the trumpet, dram 
and bell were common. Even of the bag
pipe, representations have been discovered, 
though none of stringed instruments, like the 
violin, played with the bow. In all delinea
tions of social or worshipping assemblies, 
musical' instrumenté very like onr modern 
one* have a prominent place. The Hebrew 
moaic, at the time of the exodus, usas purely 
Egyptian ; but it was much modified, subse
quently, by association with Asiatic national 
In the temple of Jerusalem, according to the 
Talmud, stood a powerful organ, consisting 
of a windobest with ten boles, containing ten 
pipes, each pipe capable of emitting ten .dif
ferent sounds by means of finger holes, so 
that a hundred sounds could be produced by 
it. It wm provided with two pairs of bel
lows and ten keys, so that it eonld be played 
with tbe fingers. According to the rabbins, , 
it would be heard a great distance from the 
temple.

From the N. 6. “ Republican” ot March 6th.
For many years it has been tbe custom for 

tbe fire companies of New. Orleans to have a 
general parade on tbe 4th of March, hot yes
terday ma day to be especially and long 
remémbered by the citizens of this city.

i In nom here and appearance the proces
sion has probably never been surpassed, hat 
tbe effect wee completely marred by per
formances only fit for the Confederacy dar
ing the rebellion.

Daring the pest five years 
paoiee of New Orleans were I 
the flag nod government of foe United States 
in this city-bat they made the parade of yes
terday a carnival of disloyalty and rebellion 
against both. Formerly, daring the period 
we hove'named, nearly every company on 
parade bore tbe United States flag, hot yes
terday out of thirty companies we noticed 
bet six that honored it with a place in theta 
ranks, and these, we understand, were com
pose j mainly of persons of foreign birth.

When Batter, Banks, Hnrlbnt, Pan by and 
Sheridan commanded this- town the cheers 
which were given a hundred times by Com
pany after company for Jeff Dav(s, and tbe 
playing in nor streets of the ‘ Bonnie Bine 
Flag,' would have ted to the arrest and im
prisonment of the guilty parties ; bat now— 
and strange it is—the commander of tbe 
United States soldiers in this Fifth Military 
District is cheered by tbe men who are hoarse 
with cheering for the arch rebel and traitor.

It is a strange spectacle indeed. Who 
would have thought three yearn ago that on 
the 4th day of March, 1668, tin fire compan
ies of New Orleans would be found in line 
in front of the St Charles hotel, cheering for 
the ehfof of the. late rebellion î But such 
wm the ease. One company after another 
passed- in front of Jefferson Davie, the head 
nod front of that rebellion—which bee del
uged onr land in blood, nod with uncovered 
beads gave cheer after cheer in hie honor.
'President’ Davie addressed bis ’friends’ not 
in words, for the crowd wm too greet, end 
perhaps tbe time was not auspicious, bnt by 
placing hie band upon bis heart and making 
repeated bows. Again and again wm he 
called ont upon the balcony, and again and 
again wm be cheered, showing fost between 
him end those wbc had assembled to do
him honor there wm still the most cordial T^e Prince of Walks at Badminton. 
sympathy! —There was a grand meet of the Beaufort

Daring thS afternoon oar streets resounded j,00tiyg on Thursday in honour of the visit

load and long against the Congress of the Beaufort at Badminton. The field wa a 
United States and praises of Andrew John- remarkably gay one, and comprised up- 
son. After several of tbs companies bad wards of. 300 ladies and gentlemen on 
•efficiently honored Jefferson Davis, they horseback, and folly 200 others attended 
t»s«ed on to Gen Hancock's,-headquarters-, in carriages to viSw as far aa might be 
took off their hate, and cheated for Andrew the'gport, and to do honour to Royalty.
Johnson and Gen Hancock. . ne Wales rode to the meet onWm it forth» that Andrew Johnson aent ThePrinco ofWaJesroaeio i « «
Major General Hancock to this military die- a splendidpbarger, presented to the Duke 
trietl It would seem ae. It ia to enable of Beaufort by tie Sultan of Turkey, 
tbe disloyal in this eity publicly to honor the The Prince was most enthusiastically 
chief ot the rebellion that the Congress and received. At-the meet were the Duke 
the people of the United States pay a Major and Ducheas of Beaufort, the Marquis of 
General ortheir armies to Hvo and com, Woroe6ter Colonel and Lady Kingscote,

„ryr a ^ wst,. ^ .hi

aehe, aod their cheeks still blush with the Loyell, Lady Blanche Somerset, and Lady 
eights and eouuduof yesterday. Codrihgton. In following the ehaae the

Let the people: of the country understand Prince rode his favourite- chestnut horse, 
that rebellion end treaeoB„are yet seething in There were two rods, Which together
tbe breMterof the fortn*<ytebete of the South; lasted nearly three hoars. The first fox
ihat witb a few nubte ^exception# their pro* kille4 the other after a spirited and
Sifnfe^aS teîthmTùteretaod exciting chase was lbat. The Prince of 

_ . Zt n*w mure than ever bef£ tSimme- Wafos ri.de straight to the hounds, tkking
Between;two p m on Saturday and two p d^te rseoaatrectiop of these states on the gates, timber, and walls as they came, 

m this day 7? persons hate been registered Congressional "plan is an etiolate necessity, and was well in at the death.— We4t
as seeking employmen at the California Antf Atebà», Mtth$ President, and Con- Morning News.
Labor and Employment Ezohange, of which gn,,,, a6* Generate of the armies of 
71 were sent to employers. Most of them the United States understand that this dal- 
were engaged for foe railroad Msjpaotteand , , with tbe reWlion and treason may
by farmers for the *"**'**•£*£ lead to retells before which the July mas- 
Central Pacific ^ilraad annocnced at the aaore wi„ BjDk int0 fo.ignificanee. Until

swsssrat :atrsi
$28 per month, bnt will have to pay the fare w polnofHro to dp it.

dency, either by resignation or convic
tion, will terminate the struggle; the 
great danger lies in the election of 
hie successor. From the telegram 
referred to, it will be seen a plot is on 
foot to arrest and try Gen Lee for 
treason and murder ; that the plot 
is to defeat Grant’s chance for the 
Presidency; that it has been concoct, 
by Entier and Stevens ; that it is to 
be supported by Wade and other re
publicans. What is at tbe bottom of 
all this 7 If that party sock to defeat 
Grant, the choice of whom he has 
hitherto been considered, what other 
man can they make President ? John
son of course most resign or be con- 
rioted; or if he should escape both 
events and serve his term out, he 
equld not possibly be re-elected. Grant 
as the. telegram reads is now to be op
posed by the Republicans. Who then is 
to be the next President ? Suppose 
Grnat. as inferred, takes offence at 
this action against Lee, and regards 

' the violation to the terms of parole 
ay a personal insult, what will be the 
result ? Simply a coalition between 
Grant and Lee, the two men of all 
others in .America who ban control 
every northern and southern soldier* 
and tbe establishment of a military dictator
ship such as Cromwell established in England. 
These two men undoubtedly command 
all the military power of America, 
and though one is conqueror and the 

- other conquered we doubt whether 
there is any difference ip their power 
over the affections of the American 

- people. Notwithstanding Lee was 
rbidly the backbone of the rebellion 
for years, and did more to prolong its 
life than all the Southern chieftains,

* we never knew a single American, 
whatever might be hie sectional poli
ties, but what loved “ old Uncle 
Robert.” To-day we believe he is still 

* loved by the nation, for fata name, his 
virtues, his courage, in spite of the 
mistaken zeal and support he gave the 

x Southern cause. To force, therefore, 
a coalition between these two great 
chieftains-and able men is a great mis* 

s -j $$kp 0A the ; part of the Republican 
party, and if not immediately rem
edied must lead to civil war. Those 

"'Who' control the army will gain thé 
day if a struggle bouses, but it will be 
at a fearful sacrifice of life and twa

in another column will be found

the fire corn- 
forced to respect
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San Francisco, May 4.—On Sunday morn
ing, the résidante ef Do Wooster, on Webs
ter street, which bed been raised fourteen 
fpet on tempowy snppofta, fell with » otaeh 
making a complete wreck, and narrowly 
avoiding’the destrootten of*the Doctor’s 
fSBrily,' ten in number; who had jut risen 
from the breaktut table. 1
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If a'youog lady snubs you, young man, 
don’t snub in return, for that would be imitate 
ing her own had manners. Keep your tem
per and y onr own eelf-reepeoti Only don’t 
give her a second opportunity. The snub
bing business don’t pay except against those 
who do the snubbing. , |j|^*

sure.
an article from tile New Orleans lie- 
publican, giving an account of a “Grand 
Rebel Carnival” in that eity, when 
Jeff Davis received the idolization of 
the populace, and which, if taken in
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Conlederatlbn ai

There are some ami 
are against Confederate 
6 misapprehension of 
tariff than from a dislikj 

oiple itself; It is sup 
wrongly, that onr ag 
other interests would bj 
the change of tariff. N 
the ample discussion w 
given to the question, u 
on this one point to puj 
fore the public and the 
the Canadian tariff 

our genq 
we were j

prejudice 
supposing 
which does not follow, 
last objection to tbe soh 
a tion is answered. Hoi 
dieu tariff affect onr fars 
oration takes place 7 
has been brought oeoi 
our notice, and is in ou 
deserving of some aite 
remove the misappi 
may exist in some qua 
the probable operatioi 
dian tariff, 
at the tariff questii 
gent tariff of Britisl 
been iramed with a t 
firstly, to raise revenu 
not necessary to raise 
vide for tbe support

Let us

there would be no tarl 
any kind. Secondly, 
tariff so as to afford inn 
tectioo to Ihe agricultj 
productions of the cod 

prevent our young ■ 
being destroyed by coj 
the imported produoj 
countries in onr own nj 

. protection be deemed j 
there were no revenue 
it would be difficult to 
our agricultural or d 
oould be protected f rod 
petition in our market 
prohibitory law. The 
present tariff is, bowevàrl 
cd to have worked bed 
interests of our tard 
stimulated the indd 
classes. We are award 
those who think pro! 
the mild form imposed! 
to be a mistake ; but d 
purpose we will assumd 
jority of onr people thd 
afforded incidentally o 
been productive of god 
lated agriculture, and 
assisted in the develj 
crude manufactures, j 
this inaugurated after j 
and a conflict of poll! 

v • system that ha® prd 
satisfaction ought nod 
•and suddenly shaken j 
destroyed without t 
fairest trial. Such be 
ate cenvietiou on this 
nevertheless, not the 1 
earnest in our advoead 

Confederation ; for w 
the opinion that there 
toe Constitution of ti 
Canada, nor in the ted 
nadian Parliament or 
to such a system. On j 
eonstitutien allows fj 
the operation of a polid 
sectional industry, and 
when that policy won 
swell the Dommional 
ub look for a moment | 
eutionoftbe Dominid 

; to the imposition of » I 
stitution is based on tl 

.. gtitution; and the Im] 
tion empowers Partial 
tariff or taxes on imj 

factures in any man 
axpediept to fhrther 
the whole ooqntry or

This ia an a-> country.
the Constitution of tti 
dees not poseese; for 
the Constitution of tti 
gross is prohibited j 
tariff or taxes exod 
manner. If, for inetal 
erent from a uniford 
better promote the in
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ilUM#, promotion against injury being done, 

even temporarily, to our agrioaltural 
interests. It is true that the Canadian

Ths Plow wo Match.—For many reasons, Tsumiurmo Communication with Ihma. 
carrying great weight with Asm, this inter- -‘‘-Thereto no* good reason to believe 
eating affair has been postponed. At present that befqre the summer erf 1869 a continu-

ons connected line of telegraphs . will be 
established between England and our 
Indian possessions. The route witt-be as 
follows It will commence at Nordeoey, 
an island in the German Ocean, on the 
Prussian coast, and will thence proceed 
through Hamburg and Berlin to Thbrb, 
on'the PrnssotfRosfiian frontier, through 
Russia Via Warsaw, Odessa, Kertcb, and 
Poti to Tiflis, and thence through Persia 
to Teheran. At Teheran the proposed 
line will join the system now in connexion 
with the Persian Golf Cable. The com
pany by which the schème is being carried 
ont has obtained from the Prussian Gov
ern mentthe concession of landing its own 
c*ble on the North German Coast. Pro
visional arrangements are, we understand, 
being made meanwhile ’With the Electric 
and International Telegraph Company 
and Reuter’s Companies, securing to the 
promoters of the new project the nse of 
two wires between London and the Prus
sian coast. ' By the Prussian concession 
the Government of that country under
takes to complete'a special double l|ne 
connecting i Nordeoey and the Russian 
fromtier at Thorn, and to reserve it fop 
the exclusive use of the company in good 
working condition on payment of à mes
sage royalty. By a concession from the 
Russian Government the company are 
authorised to construct a double line from 
the frontier at Thom to the Persian front
ier at Tiflis xwith stations at Warsaw. 
Odessa, Kertcb, and Poti ; and by a 
Persian Concession the right of construct
ing a similar line from the Russian frontier 
to Teheran to conceded. It will then, he 
brought in connexion with the. Indian 
system. The proposed amount of capital 
to £450,000 and the cost of a message to 
India will be about JB3 IDs. Thé advan
tage of the proposed line may be thus 
briefly summarised ;—The expenditure 
will be moderate, the security of the line 
will he secured by convention, and, above 
all, the working of it will be in th6 bands 
of the: company; At present from the 
time a message leaves England it js 
tirely freed from onr control until ,it 
reaches the Persian Gulf. Daring that 
time it passes through places governed 
by varions Administrations, and it js 
transmitted through the bands of dorks 
speaking different languages. The, new 
scheme promises to obviate the difficulties 
which hqve hitherto existèd in the way bf 
a message passing intact and intelligible 
from England to the East or fromp the 
East to England. If it fulfils what it 
promises, an invaluablq addition will be 
made to par agencies of telegraphic com
munication.

Texas or California than the uniform 
tariff still those Motions of that coun
try would bave to submit to the uni
form tariff because the constitution 
prohibits the enactment of a tariff 
adapted to the particular oireumstan- 
eee of Metiens of that widely extend
ed country. Local interests in the 
United States may be injured most 
materially by a rigid adherence to 
uniformity in levying tariff; yet there 
is no relief'from the evil effects. Hap
pily for us the constitution of the 
Dominion has no eueh defect. It is a

> Af!". -
Ï.T0M SPECTATOR )

e people of California 
sppreciate the value of 
id the important of 
ntry from beeommin» 
s Dominion of Canada, 
moogh that if British 
iver Island, with their 
id extensive eoal fields, 
seome connected by a 
d with the Atlantic 
:ood eity of San Fran
ca P y a second rate posi* 
d they hope to See all 
ion this continent and 
i through the “Golden 
lantitnl harbor. The 
British territory would 
id by far the largest 
between Europe and 

i merchants also would 
ll competing with the 
iatic trade on fair and 
Under theee oircum- 
lely wonder that the 
bon Id regard with die- 
eeent movement for the 
Oolnmbia into out ooo- 
ty should telegraph to 
i they have done) aak- ' 
e‘ can to prevent the 

union and to bring 
of British Columbia to

in all probability ex
it more vigorous efforts 
mrpose of inducing the 
mbia to throw off their 
ritish Crown, to: prove 
nality, and to barter 
is hopes and prospeels 
to out to ue and to them, 
•greenbacks. “ 
ieb the Americans die- 
seed of British Colrnn- 
ithout its lesson to ns. 
v valuable that .country 
irobable the people of 
it, if it becomes a pors 
l, its principal seaport 
of San Francisco, and 
most important city on

dtjte îSetltlq Mali $ulc±t,
A*» CHRONICLE.

tariff allows some agricultural prodag- 
tiona to enter free, and otlfere to enm 
at a lower rate than we impose. But 
it is also true that ifflonr and hay are 
admitted free stock, pays a higher 
duty, and many other articles nearly 
the came duty asour tariff imposes. We 
have not space to enter into details ; 
but If we bad, the difference between 
the Canadian tariff and our own tariff 
would be shown to be not very great 
■—except that on the whole imports of 
all classes of merchandise our tariff 
chargee Seventeen cents duty on the 
dollar, whilst the Canadian tariff only 
levies about twelve cents duty on the 
dollar—a difference of five dollars on 
every hundred dollars. It will readily 
be admitted that by these facts the 
country would benefit to the extent of 
five dollars on every hundred dollars 
of goods consumed if the Canadian 
tariff went into operation as soon as 
Confederation occurred. But if, as we 
have said before, it is not desirable 

sound policy to give a rude and 
sudden shook to break down a system 
under which our agriculture has been 
stimulated to a degreejvery far beyond 
the expectations of the opponents of 
protection, all that is necessary to 
protect that system, is a provision in 
the terms bf union that the Canadian 
tariff shall not be operative after Con
federation till revised and adapted to 

agricultural and other industries.
This can be done. No one need trou
ble himself with the idea that. Canada 
would objeofc to our high protective 
tariff if we were willing to bear it. let it rest.
Snob an objection would indeed be 
most puerile. If we were to ask 
Canada to impose a lower tariff here 
than that imposed in the Eastern Provin
ces then there would be ground of objec
tion on her part, except we provided an for the voyage. She met with light norther- 
equivalent. Bnt*were we to ask for the |y and north-west winds, and was two days 
imposition of a higher duty on farmers' ofl the Gape with heavy weather»,^ a . 
produce than that imposed in the Atlan
tic Provinces she could not object if we 
we were willing, for so long as we did not 
produce enough to supply home consnmp* 
lion just so long would the treasury o
Canada benefit by onr high protective etnor will retain io her. 
tariff.

farmers are so busy finishing their spring 
labors they would not be able to attend, or 
even get their plows in order : and there are 
many other little preliminaries to arrange1 
which render it impossible to get the thing 
np properly before the Queen's Birthday. 
By that time the ground will be too bard and 
dry to admit of first else» plowing, and it bee 
therefore, nü things considered, been deemed 
prudent, rather than spoil the affair, to post
pone it until the fall Tains eome. The* J D 
Pemberton, Esq., will assume the manage
ment, and exert himself to the utmost to make 
the match enccemfnl.

Saturday, May 16. 1868

CoaMeratiSn and Tariff.
There are some amongst us who 

are against Confederation more from 
a misapprehension of the Canadian 
tariff than from a dislike to the prin
ciple itself. It is supposed, though 
wrongly, that our agricultural and 
other interests would be prejudioed1>y
the obang. of tariff K.twith.»ndi.g ».ü»rp.rt of tb. Imp.nti «onto,,, 
the ample discussion which h» been *~ » ■ ***** •* • «•
Ln to th. qeeetion, w. feel inclined “"P" « "“"f'1
on .hi. on, point to ,n. the trnth b» ”«* "»* ^ “ •>»”•
Le the public tod then let it mb Ii *dh"e"“ “

Canadian tariff would not “ixes a fedsral prinoiple in the impost- ““ ££* ice,..», tion ofo tnrifftosuit WWW

r J i. country. It. recognizes the federal
STdoi no, follow, .. oontnod thé d-trinc diro^ty In nni,y,-,h.t

ohjMtio. to .h. «horn, of oooMlid. f” «“7 »• «• “ mode, of
ation is noewornd. Ho,-III .h, Otom „Z™? ”5

.Sect l.,mm.U.r OoeM- tod tooth» M ..it the AlltoUC «de
oration Mke. pl.ee t Thl. qneMio. of Me Dominion. It m.y_qUow Ion, 
has been brought occasionally under to enter free in NoT* Sootia, and 
nnr notice, and U In our opinion really charge a protective duty in British 
deserving of some attention, if only to Columbia)-if deemed necessary to pro- 

the misapprehension that mote the Interests of these respective 
mav exist in some quarters respecting sections ; and where sectional Inter
ne probable operation of the Cana- esta arc.universal interests, then it 
dian tariff Let us take a glance may make nmformity m tariff, or a 
t the tariff question. The pro- ™iform mode of levying the tariff, 
sent tariff of British Columbia has ^e universal rule. A constitution 
been lramed with a two fold object: such as that of the Dominion would 
Ltly to raise revenue; for if it was permit the establishment of a free port 
»ot necessary to raise revenue to pro- at Gaspe, Algcma, Y.otona or Fort 
vide for the support of Government, S-mpeon ,1 deemed expedient, if 
there would be no tariff or taxes of thought desirable-considered caleu- 
Invkind Secondly, to impose the lated to further the general interests 
tariff so as to afford tocidentally pro- of the Dominion by promoting the 
tection to the agricultural and other sectional interests of those places res- 
produotions of the country,-so as to pectively. Neither the former nor 
Lèvent our young industries from any one of any other trade or calling 

destroyed by competition with e»n, therefore; find a real or tangible 
the Imported productions of other objection to Confederation on the 
noun tries in onr own market. For if groupd that the Constitution of the 
protection be deemed expedient, and Dominion makes it necessary to im- 

* tPhere were no revenue raked by tariff » anlform tariff over all its tern-
' would be difficult to imagine how tory; for that constitution does not 

It would be aimcuit w 8 make a uniform tariff the only tariff, that may
our agricultural com be imposed fromthe Atlantic to the Pacific,
could be protected from foreign com ^^ u allow8 Parlia>.
petition in our to“ 6 / [ 7. ment to exempt different sections of
prohibitory law. ® P Dominion from the operation of a uni
present tanfl is, omee lhe form tariff. The important assurance
ed to have worked **»**f*J> ther.fore, given to our farmers that
interests of our • the constitution of the Dominion will

thee, who think proMction ...n in British Colomb» to-.11 tford

=ed;"h"e8.::;” T*r a
jority of our people that Pro^ ‘oa “ every well-wisher of the country. Let 
afforded incidents ly by ^tariff has ^7 ^ ^ ^ ^

been productive of go , fitg t0 a<Amltural industry obtained nre-
lated agriculture, and has materially w • . house-holders shall be Voters. In the conn-
Gristed to the development of our by our present tariff may be continued tie, a holding of the râted Tllae of £l2 lter„

manufactures. A system like after we become an integral portion of liDg eoflfere a vole and . £6 ownership ooen-
” . snoo<rurated after full discussion, the Dominion. Possibly some one aie0 introduces 1 within tee psle of
bb* f __i.ticai Dartiee__a may suggest ihat the Canadian farmer tj,e constitution.’ The scheme of the re«
and a con 1 P «aneral may, after Confederation, export pro- distribution of seats is not happy. Sevan
system that has pro uce g duoe to our market. But this is scarcely new members are to be given to Seotland,
satisfaction ought not to be ru e y Ontario is too remote, the and no place which now sends a représenta-
.and suddenly shaken into atoms and J”tftnoe from ïorol)to via CapeHorn live to Parliament is to be disfranchised,
destroyed without the fullest and ® t - The Universities get two seats; the counties
Ltest trial Such being our deliber- to Y.otona too great, to export pro- Lsn.rkand Ayr get enoh an
^ on this subject, we are, duoe to make it pay. But assuming, additional member; GlaBgow Valeo to haTe
a 6 Ce,hele»B not the less ardent and for arguments sake, that such were one mor6| making three lor the Oommeroial 
never , , immediate the ease, still it would be.to the interest Metropolis, and the last is to be given to a
earnest in our y of of the Ontario farmer to support pro- new group of boroughs picked up apparently
Confederation ; for we are y teetion here against American produce, somewhat at random from the counties of 
the opinion that there 18 n0 1D8 1° Qur farmers, consequently, need, not Lanerk, Dumbarton and Renfew. The 
toe Constitution of the Dominion of faave fear of competition with the town of Alloa to to be added te the Stirling 
Canada, nor in the temper cf the Ca- 0ntftrioJfarfner and in any, oase need Bar*hs> “d Hswiok e=d Galashiels to the 
nadian Parliament or people adverse theestobUshment of a policyf*^^ ^e representstim
to each a system. On the contrary the * K>eL,tt 7 from Scotland are said to be very greatlyallows full latitude for or the imposition of a tariff hostile to to the measure, and no doubt Die-
MMUloUto toow. : etimilite pfoteotion. Bn, w. h... been Mli ^,„al6e„ he 1„, ^.e,
tbeop ^ . T1„p, éo thn. in eoM Confederntion occur, the .11] net end e.r.e the thing so a. to
sectional îadus ry, P J Canadian tariff would go into Operation seoure the most support for himself and his
when that policy would contribute to ^ onc6 aod that the taiiff allows cabinet.”
swell the Domimonal revenue. Let ^ agricultural productions to enter 
us look for a moment into Abe eonsti- free on whioh we have imposed a high 
eution of the Dominion with respect _roUotiTe daty. In answer to these 
to the imposition of «j tariff. [be Con- JLtemeuto we s„y Btottoc^ly that it 
stitution is based on the Imperial Con- doee not necessarily follow that the 

! stitntion; and the Imperial Constitu-. Bhoaid go lhto operation
tion empowers Parliament to levy a at oooe after Çpnfederation huts ooour- 
tariff dr Uxes on imports and manu- ^ NaW ^TswiA and Nova jSooa 
factures in any manner it may deem ({a were siz Months in the Confedert- 
expedient to further the interests of before the tariffs of Canada and 
the whole country or sections pf the (h^ Provinces were assimilated. It 
country. This is an advantage whio a mattor of stipulation. ThjB
the Constitution of the United States gaœe thiDg may be done by British 
dees not possess; for by an article n Q0^um^ja- The terms of puion may 
the Constitution of that country, Con- tfae 0peration of the whole or
gressis prohibited from levying a _art 0f the present Canadian tariff till 
tariff or taxes except in a uniform ^ be revised and adapted to the 
manner. If, for inatanqe, a tariff dif- intereBt8 0f OUP formers or others 
erent from a uniform tariff woul d . Iq m arrangement of
better promote the interests of JAftine, theD> there is an effectual

The Oily Fathers ère getting late bad 
ways and should endeavor to improve them. 
The sidewalks of onr principal streets demand 
immediate attention, for they have become 
really danegeroae. A few pounds of nails 
would remedy the annoyance, and that ex
pense the Corporation can surely stand; 
What most strangers visiting our eity think 
when walking every minute in danger. A 
week ego n resident lady was thrown down 
by a loose board so severely as to disfigure 
her face very much;

J. P. Datum’ furniture sale took plaee yes* 
terday. The looms were nnneeally well filled 
and many of the articles brought better prices 
than have been known for some , time. Mr 
Davies, Jr., made hie debut on the oeeaeion 
as auctioneer, and bis aelf-poeeeeeion and 
business-like manner of proceeding called 
forth the commendation of all present.

Tan British Columbian cornea to ne, full 
of inferential abuse of hie Excellency the 
Governor, springing from the settlement of the 
Capital question editoriallyjaod other wise. We 
doubt whether it would accomplish any 
goud to renew the discussion and therefore

nor

remove

our

t.

rs Tsmple.—The die- 
Lssyrian sculptures and 
Assyrian and Egyptian 
■rod new fields of iovee- 
I every department of 
| the branches of science 
p these discoveries that 
leneflted largely. The 
Isusieal iostrnments were 
L especially of Hebrew 
I, till recent dfcnlpturea 
keen brought to light 
musical instruments of 
lions, and in a number 
leimeoe have been dis— 
r example, ie an Egyp« 
fhebes, with its strings 
n vibrate again, after a 
t. The more recent in- 
hat the parent of all 
he was Assyria. From 
kbrewa and the Egypt- 
Eastern nations, derived 

Lansic. "The unveiled 
It, in the time of Senna- 
tghly cultured art, and 

through generations. 
In used a harp ol 21 

of which wee four feet 
Inied minstrel songe, or 
ro, The lyre of tortoise 
[ipe, the trumpet, drum 
bn. Even of the bag- 
I have been discovered, 
led instruments, like the 
be bow. In all delinea- 
Forshipping assemblies, 
very like our modern 

ht place. The Hebrew 
[the exodus, wee purely 
much modified, eebse- 

pn with Asiatic nations, 
tselem, according to the 
nrfai organ, consisting 
en boles, containing ten 
able of emitting ten .dif- 
eana of finger holes, so 
Is could be produced by 
with two pairs of bel- 
that it could be played 

hcording to the rabbins, 
great distance from the

Ths Rival b ought U this port from San 
Francisco 200 tons of freight, and lor (he 
Sound 10o tons. Millard & Beedy are the 
agents. Six persons came np as passengers

H M Shit Sparrowhawk arrived at 2 
p m yesterday from San Juan, and left 
again the same evening for San Juan and 
New Westminster. It is expected the Gov-

Court Martial.—It to stated that a court 
martial was being held yesterday 9® board 
BUS Zealous on a marine from San Jnaa. 
The ofieace was net learned.

The bark' Bival, from San Fraoeieeb, 
srrivëd yesterday, leaving that port on the 
25th nit. Owing to the strong sou’wester she 
anchored off Albert Head.

Thursday, May 14.
Mb Disbsau appears te have other 

trouble on hie hands than that springing 
from the Irish Ohureh Question, the opening 
diecueion of which led to hie recent severe 
defeat in Parliament The Scotch are after 
him now in the reference to the Scotch 
Reform Bill. It will, of course, be interest
ing to the Scotch residents of this Colony to 
know the nature of the bill, so we insert the 
following from the Evening Mail as the 
best eynopeie we have found :—•* Disraeli’s 
Reform Bill tor Scotland does not seem to 
meet with much favour To asy the least of 
It, it is not a generous comprehensive meae- 

Of course it provides that u|l borough

Death of a Venerable Squaw.—Died 
at the residence of the Rev. Edward 
Deemes, Bay Settlement, on the 18th 
instant, Mrs Margaret Okee wah, or The 

• Tea, aged 123 years. She belonged to 
the tribe of Ottawa Indians. Was' mar
ried three times; by her first husband she 
had one child, a son, now living at Meno
minee, Mich . he to 97 years ojd, _ but 
blind and unable to walk. By her second 
husband she bad two sons, who are dead 
and by her third, two sons. One is dead, 
and the other lives at Red River. He is 
83 years old, and attended hto mother’s 
funeral.

classes.
Municipal Council. •

The Council held their tuna! weekly meet
ing on Tuesday. Present, the Mayor and 
Councillors Allât, Jeffery, McKay, Gibbs 
and Crump.

Minutes of previous meeting read and 
approved.

An account of one months’ rent of Coun
cil chambers was referred to the finance 
committee for payment.

Communication from Messrs Drake k 
Jackson relative to the race course was re
ceived and filed.

Communication from J W Carey with ré
férença to the construction ot s fire cistern at 
the coiner of Douglas and Kane streets was 
also received and filed.

The Ct airman of the finance committee 
submitted a draft of bye-laws for the eetnb- 
ment of a city Pound, which was received 
and laid on the table.

The committee on the Johnson street con
tract reported progress.

The Connell then adjourned.

Puget Sound Items.
U. S. Internal Revenue Collector.—Mr 

Hazard Stevens, whose appointment to-the 
above office, at present filled by Philip D 
Moore, was mentioned some months since, 
reached town early in the present week to 
relieve the latter of the Colleotorehip. Mr 
Moore has discharged the deties of the 
office very acceptably, and hto retirement 

„ „. „ — _ , would be deeply regretted were almost any
To RbKjeitk His Excellency.—We hear Qtfae|1 ,ban Hazard Stevens t succeed hips, 

it is the intention of the, Volunteers to turn ^aciûc Tribune.
out to meet His Excellency on his entry to From the Port Townsend Meetage we 
the new Capital. The Firemen also, no town that the Pilot Oem®iwi«nierp >sve 
donbt, aod-otber publiobodies will join in
the welcome offered to the Governor of the- pijeatiOn. Wm Robertson, Franklin Tuek- 
united Colony. We understand it is tbe er, and Wm Thompson have been lioecaed as 
intention of Bis ExesHenèy te take s promi- hrabohpilols. i n
nent part in the forthcoming festivities of Throe mart; in confinement .for smugg;ing 
Be, Mijmt,» Wia.y. -hleh, witb the btota j.ll.» ïh.».» 7“'

gramme of amusements generally, we have^^ rrntéd tod fined «40. 
no doubt will be one of the brightest Wé hâve A beaWtifnl and stannoh seboooner ealled 
enjoyed for a long time. «As there Is evidently the Clara Light was launched last week at 
a favorable turn in the affairs of the country, Steifaooom- qqoi
by all -means let our Queen's natal day be 1 Bi-revman re-
regarded as the commeocement of our new dJ^“ec^iv“d idea that the bleeeed 
prosperity; . have music in Paradise. He declares that

his choir has given him so much trouble on 
earth that the idea of rousio in the world to 
eome ie wholly repugnant to his notions of 
eternal peace and rest.

*

A quaint writer says :—“t have seen 
women so delicate that they were afraid 
to ride, for fear of «the horse canning 
away; afraid to sail, for fear the boat 
might be upset; afraid to walk, for fear 
they might fall; bit I never saw one 
afraid to get married, which to far more 
risk fat than all the others put together.

______ ■ ' ' I _____ ;__

A love lorn American writer says— 
“ I pressed her gentle form to me, 
and whispered in her ear, if when I .was 
far away, she’d drop for me a tear ? I 
paused for some cheering words, my 
throbbing • heart to cool, and with her 
rosy lips she said, ‘Oh, Ike, you’te sick » 
fool.”' ■ •

Yales at Badminton. 
id meet of the Beaufort 
f in honour of the visit 
ales to the Duke of 
iton. The field was a 
e, and comprised up» 
ies and gentlemen on 
r 200 others attended 
w as far as might be 
i honour to Royalty, 
ie rode to the meet on 
presented to the Duke 
e Sultan of Turkey, 
most enthusiastically 

meet were the Duke 
infort, the Marquis of 
and Lady Kingscote, 
donel Keppel, Lady 
he Somerset, and Lady 
flowing the chase the 
barite chestnut horse, 
pads, Which together 
hoars. The first fox 
r after a spirited and 
lost. The Prince of 

; to the houndértàking 
walls as they came, 

the death.— West

A West of England newspaper, in report- '
ing the speech of an boo. ana gallant gentle* 
man the other day, made the speaker otter 
the following Mr Gladstone avowed that

and did not mean to rectoee the rive.*
•Coate,’ of course, should havq ‘boats,1 spd 
‘breeches’ -bridges.’

-
Traffic in HadRiNdfs.—One day last 

bd fewer than lOO railway waggons
\

week
left Anstrutner and the adjoining stations 
laden with herrings, chiefly for the Lon
don market. The total quantity was 

arlv 3,000 crabs, making altogether 
about 3,000,000 ‘herrings brought' from 
the east coast of Scotland, ;, a . ,• >••;

0 r ■ O' i ijaW’fa
Mrs Phfbs A, Hanafobd was latfly

This is the first ihitance;,of th'e drdinatibo 
of a woman ib the htobfry bf the religious 
dénominations of Massachusetts, vV

Precept :1nd‘ ' Practice.—Beggsf 
woman : “PTesse, sir, give me a penny, to 
keep me from starving.”

Gent- “Can’t stop—in a great hurry ; 
I’ve got to make a speech at the Society 
for the Relief of the Destitute/’

V

;

ne
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hubs you, young men, 
For that would be imitate 
[nets. Keep your tern- 
r-reepeot. Only don’t 
fportunity. Tbe snub- 
ay except against those

A British bark also was lying off Albert 
Head yesterday, supposed to be the Enter
prise, from Liverpool. to siale
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MOÆ T<DaiffD2STST AND. OHBOÏSTICr-E.
«fr »dtl5 Sritisj! C!. \ hietoryonly,sSit werod^tO^U afcied’a ‘««ieeii Bajtoqra Tsuie.^I^g, eicwiiwmi 

b édit lUa a eàd thiflg toedegaob roBB Md «f«« iadiruinal bas.toppleiNnropkta- 
mitied:tfy the fitiUe thfcfry ot re*bâW- |*0T“> fl jÿlAfeMto

™ lilEüliE^oilS*¥$55wEi3C®l^%ifc |w«li there'îan be do'! doobt’^nï &° oVer -fiWHflLESlLK DEALERS IS ,*■ (i

FINE ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
afoilitiee teithe ipatilio service, to *4*3 of Ititohdiiü r»oM <Wt M big a failure t! y

vaaee the eanee of education and pro- himself, 41a grand lecture to.be given in LlqUOrS, UnampagneS,
mot» the claim! o| cberit-y , Xt >8 a room especially selected because- it would

IFSESFSS aaiaasaaet SHSi-feh SS5SES* " -1
The Oriflamme aaihihia *omipg for San 

Francisco direct, taking a small cargo, ex- 
l&tim mlnét&* considerable number of 
passengers. Over two.thirds of the latter 
however, come back to ns as soon as they ge1 
the business completed which tikes them 
awaÿ. A few leave us for good, and out'of 
that few, one Or twb it is to be hoped wil ' 
never return. Amongst the paMengers we 
notide the namea of O' B Young, Misa Mar
shall and others. It i

Death at an MLD PdorTMB.—W. E. Cor. 
mack Eeq., Librarian»» New Westminster, 
and'one of the earheat/settlers in the colony 
died ed, the Jnd instauW , The illness wbieh 
terminated fatally sSWWf^ >h‘ »ery severe ; 
and. towards thetyet.deoeiped entered great 
pain. The Brituh Columbian of Saturday 
last contains a lengthy and complimentary
accouht of Mr Cormadbs fife and death.

' raiti-m—UU4—lit—.
Thb j English papers speakof a serions 

stagnation of business since the beginning of 
the year, is most of the principal manufac
turing towns. Bat accounts np to the last 
week of dates in onr possession are more 
favorable, and an increased activity prevails 
at Wolverhampton, Sheffield, Nottingham,
Newcastle on Tyne, Middlesboro, Manches
ter, Leeds, Huddersfield; Halifax, Dundee,
Birmingham and Rnrnaley.

A Court of General Assize and Gaol De
livery qill be held at each of the following 
places : Yale, Monday, May 18 ; Lillooet,
Wednesday, May 27 ; Qpesnefmonth, Satur
day, Jane IS ; Richfield, Friday, June 19,
The Court will ait on the days mentioned at 
-11 a m ; on subsequent days, if any assize, at 
10 a m.

, miotic 'i tiit 0<»- ') J it SAijCfrl AGENCY OF
Salnse.WoiV.WiBS tod wine

"SSSSSS?
. Bancroft* Cider.

r.lTlî,

GBB1W & FIPSBR-Oi.'l
.id . L.a. hihiÆtjuaiol.-lu-xwill fiai-.yiii I
ICO I Saturday, May 16 1868. > no il y .i it 

3 fiat e
IMPORYHBB* AltDr :

ESfc JOEjrnlooGO <if j ail
Théleading Loudon atid Srevinoia 

pàpeA a» ttttitè in expiewifa» regret- 
.WiMWW of Ifr Xdamo, -m

thedelioatél and dhflé«lt0ftoti*»versy 
dti the Alabama' claims, and othefc 
shtitdr national questions, whereSfrErfpM
wenerequired fokpep tlfo $woeoon- 
tries within friendly relations, it is said.
IK' Adams deserves the gratitude oi

pWe:5 , Wifitë ke never * Lwd BromhMb 1
fcr a Somfo:«W of By telegraph last night we are in-

t'"“ «BBtjtotiN#», dthi* ?“ii-
urged the Alabama affair with a per- gushed nobleman. The account re- 
tihàeity which in other men might ; carved is very meagre, simply stating 
have beer, deemed offensive, he never tbali ,hie lordship fett into a pleasant 
•Mm, B»me, .paâjÉF î>iMmm lo,¥ stnFr» from which he never recovered, 
eighti Dt the necessity of remaining at From the contradictory reports lately 
peace %ith ours, and at the critical received about bis health; atid the 
mondent when exasperation threaten- advanced age to which he hâd arrived,

he wotlf however much we mA^rogVét to an* 
restore the understanding in the most nounce *hls death,; we qannot Tbe 
gracsinl and oordjM TOlWfir. The 8u«î»rtaed a* it,-Tor he must at. least 
•Evening Mail says, ‘There < were times have reached his; ninetieth year. O, : 
during thé last seven years when we course his remains will receive a 
could have liked him better had he publié funeral* The nation cannot 
been occasionally less riged and in- honor too much in death the man who

in life shed each glory on its name, 
as a writer, orator, statesman, philoso
pher, la wyér,jàdgê atid philanthropist 
What living name can wé now recall 
of that mighty roll of men belonging 
to the last generation who at the 
>ar, in the forum, and on the battle 
field shed undying lustre on onr coun
try ? All gone now, and centuries 
may pass before their equal is seen
»g»in*_______________

SOLE AGEMS FOR
NAPOLEON’S CABINET CHAMPAGNE, 

BOUCHE »e.
PRELLER CLARET.

Califorjvia Wines,

CLAEETS&BEMpIES.
Wharf Street.

thb' tied

AGENTS OF BOHOEE, FILS & qq

OT WABBMI L-StTB AT

.CHAMPAGNE, FRANCE.1 ' ■ A w
ap2 2m D & W

—i- jt;
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THE GRAND PROMO
TERS OF HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

A Large Stock of Bonded Wises end 
Brewhei alwaye on hand. To Dealers pur- 
ehssibg in large quantities a Liberal Dis
count will be made for Cash; All Orders 
will receive prompt attention.

Th. grind seeret of toteinlng happintu is to roture

M*psaa^swai6fs
thoronShly cleanemg th«r Wood Pom til impurities. 
TAey balance disordered action, remove tKe cause or dis
turbance and restore Its normal and natural power to 
dlaî&ack»0, without Inconvenience, pain or any other

Derangement of tlwJBow^Liver and Stomach

Thismedlciue isaoweU known in every part ol the 
world, and the cure» eflectedby its use are so wondertu 
as to astonish every one, I ispf e-eminence as . remedy 
for billions and liver complaints and derangements ol 
the stomach and bowels, is no Longer a matter of dispute 
or doubt. In these diseases the beneficial effects offeol- 
loway's invaluable Pills are so permanent and extensive 
that the wnole system Is renovated, the organs of diges
tion strengthened, and full and easy assimilation promo
ted, so that both physical and moralenergy are increas
ed,

1 Il 'Kl >0t

Brandies0

in bulk: and C49Bg

HENNES8Y,
KARTELL,
8AZERAC,
J. Roepr,
ARZAC-SEIGNETTE,
OTARD DUPUY,
RENAULT. .

Whiskies,
SCOTCH,
IRISH,
BOURBON,

Claret Wines,
G.-PRELLER & CO.,
St. JULIEN,
CHATEAU PERGANSON, 
CHATEAUX MARC AUX,
St. EMILION,
CHATEAU De Portete Lognoc; 
St. LAUBES,
L AROSE,

Champagne Wines,
NAPOLEON'S CABINET, 
BOUCHE,
E. CLICQUOT, ;
GRAPE LEAF,
JULES MUMM, • —
MOSELLE,
MUSCATEL MOSELLE, 
JACKET AS, Etc., Etc,

White Wines.
HAUT SAU RN !

RUDESHEIME
SCHARLAGBERGER,
, «

flexible. It is natural, though per- 
haps not reasonable altogether,
Vve should have wished him to look at 
ibe questions between ns With Bng- 
lieh rather than American eyes. But 
Mr Adams had his duty to his own 
government to perform, and the nicest 
ingenuity could not have enabled 
him to render that duty especially 
attractive to us. He invariably, ho w- 
OVsr, exhibited a wise discretion and 
cool judgment.’ It we take thé vio- 
lent speeches of the American Con
gress and people, delivered at times 
during the period referred to, upon 
thé questions at issue between the 
two countries, it is easy to compre
hend the embarrassments and dank 
gers into which both wpuld have been 
pltinged had Mr Adams! been a less 
capable, cautions or eonsoientlous 
man. Mr Adams is the repre
sentative of a family which 

’ has taken the most prominent position 
in American affairs since the creation 
of the American nation, and hie own 
ptiblio lifé éxtends over a quarter.of a 

, century. He is a man of great natural 
ability, solid reading and scholastic 
attainments, a statesman in fact in 
every way. When we recollect that 
the questions it was his duty to press 
jupon England sd long were deemed by 
her people as somewhat strained and 

, unjust, and the course he had to pursue 
could tinder no circumstances be other

. than distasteful, we may be assured hn. rrn- ^ . .
he has accomplished no common sue- 8000 bJ ocmpieteiy nndermiued.and destroy-
cess in itittring from his responsible ed- The efieotB ere aoiicipated-the conrer- 
posltion with the earnest regard of sion of the falls into a rapid, thereby render- 

- our Governmen téand the gratitude of iugthe “shooting of Niagara” praetible, and 
our people. Let us hope his successor secondly, the diverting of the entire body of 
will pursue the same policy and retire water to the Canadian side, the United States 
With the eame honor.; being thus robbed of their share of the

mighty cataract by the Britishers.”

that

Determination of Blood to the Head.
This is generally occasioned by eomelrregnlarlty o 

stomach and bowels, which, if not quickly attend d to, 
frequently terminates totally. A few doses of th e > < fa 
mens Pills never fall to give tone to the stomach reguliir 
ity to the secretions, and purity to the fluids. Vertigo 
dimness of sight and other indications of approaching 
apoplexy, are en irely dissipated by a course of this ad
mirable medicine, v

The T«male's Best Friend,
for all debilitatingdieordpre peculiar to the ox and in 

every contingency periluokto the life of women, youth
ful or aged, married or single, this mild bnt speedy 
remedy is recommended with friendly e vrnestness. It 
will correct all functional derangement» to which they 
are subject.

Tuesday, May 12
Niasaka Falls.—From the following 

paragraph taken from a recent number of 
Public Opinion there seems to be no hope 
for these mighty waters which for so many 
years were the pride and wonder of American 
continent. Geologically speaking, if da 
stated the water baa really got a pas
sage between the limestone and shale, the 
downfall cannot be long delayed. “ A 
speedy and mighty ohatige in the character 
of the great Niagara Falla ie looked for. It 
has long been known that beneath the hard 
limestone shelf over which the vast body of 
water paeeee there ie a'soft stratum of shale 
The alow wearing away of the limestone 
gave a long lease of existence to the falls, 
>nt the lease ie now threatened with a end- 
den termination by the eertaio indications 
n the currants about.800 yards above the 
Canadian falls, which show the water has 
got under the etib-layiog shale, and ie rapidly 
eating it away. It has been ascertained 
that a subterranean stream of water is now 
pouring into the gulf belowgthe falls, and 
everything goee to prove that the great lime
stone shelf known as the “Horseshoe’’ will

Scrofula and all Skin Diseases.
For all akin dlaeaea, howeve inveterate, these medi

cine. are aaovereign remedy While the Pille act upon 
the blood, which they pu lfy, the ointment paaaea 
through the porea or the a m, and oleanaes every 
tare, a» water eaturatea he «oil or aa aalt penetrate, 
meat. The whole phyucal machinery Is thus rendered 
healthy,regular and vigorous

Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
No medicine will cure colds of long duration or such 

aa are settled upon theeheet so quickly aa these famous 
Fills. Even in cases where the first stage of asthmas has 
appeared these Pills may be relied on ass certain and 
npver tailing remedy, particularly If the Ointment be 

•Bnaltaneoneiv well rubbed into the chest and throat 
nigh tend morning.

itruo-

The steamer Politkofsky sailed for Sa» 
Francisco yesterday morning, where, aa 
already stated, she will undergo a thorough 
repair. From the appearance of the weather 
on leaving it is probable she will not eoooau- 
ter anything very severe daring the trip, and 
it is hoped she will not The captain expects 

. to reach Sap Francisco in six days.

Indigestion—Billions Headache.
These complaints may sometime» be considered*rifling

bet it should be borne in mind that by inattention and 
neglect, they often end most seriously. Give early 
thought to a deranged stomach take Holloway’s Pille, rub 
hiecelebratad Ointment over the pit of the stomach,and 
you Will shortly perceive a change for the better In your 
digestion, spirits, appetite, strength and energy. The 
Improvement .though It may be gradual willbethoroug j 
andlaatlng.

Holloway’* Pill* ar* the b**t remedy lenovnin 
the world for the following dueaeeei

BUnstbb's Brewery.—The publie will be 
glad to find that they are not to be forever 
deprived of Booster*! ale, in spile of the late 
fire. Men were at work yesterday morning 
clearing away the ruins preparatory to put
ting up the new building.

Queen’s Birthday.—In another column 
will be found the advertisement of the Re- 
gatta. It ooqtains a goodly list of races and 
other fan, which will no doubt make the dçj 
pass pleasantly. Pic-nic parties are form
ing already.

Female Irregular- Scrofula King 
itiea Evil

Fever» of all kinds Sore Thr
Stone and Gravel] 
Secondary Syinp 

toms
Tio-Doulonrenx 
Tumours 
Uleers
Venereal Affec 

tione
Wormaof allk 
Weakness, fir 

RetantionoiUrlne whatever cans
..............Ac.......................Ac

Avne 
Alterna -
Bilio c .Complainte 
Blotches on the

Skin
Bowel Complaint» 
Colle»
Constipation the 

Bowels 
Consumption 
Debility 
Dropsy 
Dysentery 
Erysipelas

ER.

Fits
Gout
Headache
Indigestion
Inflammation
Jaundice
tiver Complaints
Lumbago
Piles
Rheumatism

Ciders,
OREGON and BANCROFT;

Porter
BLOOD, WOLFE drop. 
BYASS.

r*e...
«.Sold atthe Establishment of Fsonssoa Holiowat, 
8srand(near Temple Bar), London, and by all respect 
Droggistsand Dealersin Medlcineethronghouttheclvfl 

01 Id, atthetollowing prices:—!». l)jd, ,2a. 8d.,4s. t 
11s.,32s.,and 33s.each Box.

«% There ia considerablesaving by taking the 
ties.
Fall Directions for the guidance of patients In ever 
disease affixed to each Box. octl-W

d
In the report of’-the cricket match the 

score of Mr Drake in the second-innings ii 
wrong ; instead of ‘one’ it ought to be ‘nine
teen.’

The Victoria Directory, Mr Mallandaine’s 
Work, is progressing ai rapidly as possible, 
and will be issued in a short time.

Liqueurs,
CURACOA,
MARASCHINO,|
CASSIS.

1 ANNISETTE,
CHERRY CORDIAL, 
ASSORTED LIQUEURS, Fancy 

Bottles.

Jamaica Ginger and 
Peppermint.

Rums.

-u&t

DYStNitRY, CHOLERA, FEVER, AGUE, &CThe exciting and important trial 
of Pigott and Sullivan the writers of 
seditions Ubels in th^ Irishman, Week- 
Af'Afetos and Tribune,-aw been brought 
to an end, and both men severely 
punished. Mr Justice Fitzgerald pas
sed sentence on Sullivan, and Baron 
Dopey on Pigott. Sullivan was sen» 
tenoed to six calender months im
prisonment and at the end of that 
time to find two sureties in £600 
each besides hie own recognizance 
for the same amount, to be of good 
behaviour for two years, and in de
fault of such -eenrities to be farther 
imprisoned fora second period of six 
months. Pigott was sentenced to 
twelve calender months imprisonment 
nt the end of which he was to find the 

i- samie sureties as Sollivan. The, sen
tence is considered by the public 
press generally as severe, but neces
sary a§ apreeaatfexp tp p*t >n end to 
the vile cbaraoter of nuoh writiugs ias 
the Government-had in those eases to 
deal with* The removal of the pri-
“riiii
oept a partial cheering Sul
livan expressed himself Satisfied 
before leaving Court with the charge 
and conduct of the Judge and Crown 
officers, but not with the jury.. He is 

: represented as a most gifted man—one 
of those brilliant Irishmen wb o have 
eo often flashed across the page of

H
Dog Poisoning.—Some two weeks since 

we recorded one of these disgraceful 
renoes taking place at Esquimalt, when Mr 
Howard, a,well known citizen of that town, 
had a valuable animal killed by this means.
On Saturday, last the act was repeated, , anf 
another of the same kind, the best and only ;

in the colony (a thorough-bred rati- 
terrier) was poieooed. This iniquitous act 
compels Mr Howard to distribute the litter, HT* O H ML ■‘Ml O 
about a month old, amongst his friends in myTSmSpditw
Victoria to preserve them from the depraved 
instincts and vengeance of this vile dog poi
soner. Mr Howard oilers $50 for information 
that will lead to the eonvietien of the wretch.
To our knowledge the practice has been 
followed up for eighteen months, and the 
man oapatrie of aneh acts ie not fit to lire in 
a white community. It is much to be hoped 
he will be fonnd out.

‘J Volunteer Force of England.—Some , 
alarm is felt at home as to the possibility of 
sustaining thé enormous expense of cittj: pre
sent militia fores, whieb-lately has assumed 
proportions few people living in the eolonies 
realise. In I848H* is Said, England eould 
not bring together Store than twelve or i
#PWmm to r^el iEVmion,.
and that unsupported by any kind of réserve 
to be relied upon. In 1868, at least forty 
thousand regulars are available at notiee, 
supported by a hundred thousand militia, 
a hundred and fifty thousand volunteers, 
with an artillery of unusual strength. The 
expense, however, to sustain this magnifi
cent army at home is increasing so fearfully 
that many of the leading journals are urging 
Parliament to take the matter tip on the 
score of economy.

DiU!,
"9 1: CHLOKODYNti.G. SUTE0 & 00,,occnr-

Corner of fates and Whartj.streets,
IMPORTERS OF'
CIGAB8

• AND

HR. J. COLLIS BROWNB»8 CHL0B0D7NR. 
U Vice-Chtooellor Sir W. Page Wood statad publicly in 
court that Dr J. Collie Browne was undoubtedly the In
ventor of Chkirodyne, that the whole story qf the de
fendant Freeman was deliberately untrue, and he re
gretted to say it had been witn to. See the Tuns, 
July 18th, 1864.

Dr J. CoBis BroWse’a ChUnodjme—The Right
Hon Bari Kuasell communicated to the College of Physic
ians and JT Davenport, that he had received information 
to the effect that the only remedy of any service for Chol
era was Chlorodyne. SeeLaacer, Deo. 31, 1864.

Dr J- Colli* Browne’s Chlorodyne—Extract irem 
Ukdicai thus, Jan 12th, 1866—• Is prescribe .,, 
of orthodox medical practloners. 0< course it would not 
be thus singularly popular did t not supply a want and 

^Ullaplaoe.* /

Dr J. Collie Browne’s Chloro 
must certain remedy ka Goughs, 
sumption, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, ho.

ones

JAMAICA, 
DEMARABA, 
NEW ENGLAND,

INSURANCE AGENCTT.
KARINE—Psciflo Insurance Company, San Francisco.

FIB*—Imperial Insurance Company, London*

LIFE—(Sty of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow

for Rates of Premium, apply to

J. ROBERTSON STEWART,

APPLE JACK.
Gins,

dvue Is the best an 
colds, Asthma, Con

JrOI 15.1*1 1 : 111G I' 1,1. -j, ;J * -j ,, ,A
S.;B. <fc|Co. OLDJiTOM, in Balk 

• and Case. ,
PURE SCHIEDAM HOLLAND 

GIN4, J'K Z, In Balk and Case.

r w.

MoZ,r^  ̂ar ****“«;“'
» 4 CA^I^tyns'i ChlorGiTOQ.-^pnos-.

isss&szszæJzsjjsïsi
It is now sold In bottles*

Wharf «treet.Vletoris. p, C..%MT. nt tiw*'

x»srttoxi. Hon
■«'I « r.! Uims M»c.

Sherry & Port Wines
nr BULK AND CASE.

> ssii i ,•• it r ;t j meoJnui 'w.11 t 1
Bitters.V'BRSIHMBkP

gfcSi,*S5SgS i&EBVhitolifit
■entithd u» Bar ts supplied with a ohoioe assortment of

.Wtaa,«dLlqnor..T7j
mall 2m* dAw

BOKER’S,
■ HOSTETTER, 
ORANGE, 
COCKTAIL, 
STOUGHTON,

II :.a

W. MeWHAAOO.,
Proprietors. -,

* ■

**•» ità S flSBLAT. JO HX HI SUT BCSHJLM
AGENTS IN NEW TÔSK—J. AlpfltWÉH, William 

treat ;F. 0. WelU * Co. ,116 Franklin street. Je26FINDLAY & DURHAM,
IMPORTERS Absinthe, NOTICE.

A LL CLAIMS AGAINST »RB LATE
A, James Murray Held must be presented for pay
ment to the Ixeoutcee, Rodrlek Flnlayson and John S. 
Helmcken, Esquires, on or botore the First day of June 
next, after which date no claims will he acknowledged ; 
and all persons indebted to the late James Murray Reid 
are reqaested to pay forthwith.

Victoria, May 8th, 1868.

an
General Commission Merchants

Wharf Street, Victoria,;VJ.
LONDON 'OFFICE—31

PERNOD,
BERGÈR,
SAINSEVAIN WINE BITTERS.^eat .Saint Helen., B^o^gat
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Legislative Coum
tTacrsdav Evening, ,

H2rsrsssi4n
WoodrSmith, Gox, Hamley 
BtilÎTratch, O’Reilly, Yd
ing>.

LOAN SOCIETIES BJ
The Committee of the the 

resumed. Hon Cox in the i 
goto. Grease said the bill 

large financial association 1 
whose transactions would id 
of money, and the safeguard 
were perfectly inefficient fori 
intended. He had con» 
authorities on Building 
ties, and he could not: 
them admitting of the scope 
this bill. It was extraordu 
in a bill of such magnitude, 
the session. It would make 
atjod in the law of parta 
could not be permitted, 
would create a sort of “ oreg 
Had its objects been confim 
Societies, it ‘would bare co 
support. It dealt with rei 
personal securities, and om 
sieps was in direct oppositid 
that forbids adtaaces by an 
on-théîr own shares... The !
be divided iuio several parti 
per beads.

- Hen BeGoemos thought

was to 
stiSétions, and the most em 
on political economy bad ah 
this view of the matter. ! 
liability law was a step in tt 
tion, but had been taken a 
deal of hesitation, All tt 
qflired was that as few im 
possible should be placed in 
business. Let the public 
wjhether the measure was g 
Are banks not the gigantic j 
cerna to which the learned g 
alluded; and they were wil 
the checks which be thought 
He was prepared with an 
order tî*remove the objeetio 
Attorney General. It was 
principle that companies m 
as they liked. As to the oj 
ing advances on their own el 
only tile ordinary system pud 
banks, where the shares w< 
collateral security. Any 01 
inlb financial transactions, , 
had any right to question tj 
The association proposed to 
by this bill would make périt 
8a0b an association would be 
tSe .country. He believed i 
sion of labor, but in small 
this principle could not be 
Thfc privileges granted by 
clearly defined; when the p 
cfeased in the colony, the 
business would make the sepi 
(flffioetit branches advisable.

Hob Wood thought the h 
General had been treated wil 
est1^ossible conrtssy. It rés 
now, to propose such am 
would protect the public. N 
was intended by the bill the 
t^ weans of incorporation, i 
vantages of limited liability 
persons shonld be protected, 
Wed by the bill. He could 
any objection to the priricipli 
U question of detail. It wos 
grea't want in this colony, tl 
ifitestment for small funds.

Hon Robson could not helj 
strange that the bon gentlem 
m favor of such a bill, partici
•1<^ evening of the session, hi 
evidently not so clear aa usua 
they would, there was no | 

through.
: Hon: Young was sorry to si 

. iteltffiing opportunity wai 
in order to harass the patU 
House. It was not the man 
shell a measure, but really wi 
sent difficulties in view, he sh 
mend the bon 
measure till next session.

Hon DeGosmos was not 
defer the bill, thought the 
numerous short and easi 
of.

Hon Wood as seconder 
was not in a position to wi 
bill. There was no solid grod 
tion. It was a mere factious^ 
in which frivolous objections 
in ordet: to speak against tiaJ 
most unfair treatment, aft* 
âmonnt of time arid expenca 
till had cost the. parties in ten
ro3â,dEmffj
gramtie about, speaking 
The hon.geetieman had bee

now rise. oir«;,io, * •• -
The Committee then ra 

progress, and asked leave to
The House then went info 

on the Anatomy Bill. Hon 
chain, fie? ' .■ À

Hon Ball said the bill wj 
-ei* ctipn, wy wh^re. \

ia1 country districts. It 
human toll (great 'laughter), 
tiughiflfe subject (renewed 
really it was no laughing su 
oftàhghtèry to be cat up for; 
that elause should be struck

proposer

mmm

.

i
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Hon Helmcken agreed with the tioa 
member who bad just sait down, that it 

laughing matter, and those who 
had children to educate would soon find 
that ont. Children brought np to the 
medical profession had to be sent away 
away to acquirent. Anatomical schools 
were absolutely necessary, and the/ must 
make » beginning some tittle. 'Some 
people sajd that surgery should come all 
ready educated,"t6at was alf terjjr Well, 
bnt.aftpr a residence bëre 
they required freshening

Legislative Conseil.
Taobsdat Evening, April 80th. -x 

The Council met at Spur Freeent— 
_3DS Creaee, -Spalding, Robson, Rer,« 

Wood, Smith, Cox, Hamley , DeCosmos, 
Ball, Trutch, O’Reilly, Young (presid-

^jjaddress the,Governpr on the adrisa* On motion,, the Committee rose and Eastern Stales,

TWieàd - tjurd time, and pwsed. : . «'faJLÿ© Q„,n,or. e,t6r.j "r°“ZZ Tr^Vr S'^ 
indebtedness Vancouver island SCHOOLS, the fiôiSeë àt half past two, afid delivered Xew V ' „

to Appropriate a sum of money sufficient ■■■,, iii V.. ‘t- t - , !~J ““'7 Tote for*e second etUele, eadeiprem»
to pay off the indebtednessiof the Van- iV « ' ' « ly staled, idheat,WWaive,^theUiieRtW
eoarer Island schools. The principle of Jttt U ten i SPiVl» Waa< only advais*.*». the frit
free schools had been established id the ‘ TT-lr. t 3 article, *» hecoasidered the Piesideql>haa
Wrmer coloü/ of Vahconver Island, which c SPECIAL T9 THE ffhlEf SttfnSH COLONIST ; 4MPIMIËIt U»SPpneütotioftto makeretnojr 
was entirely in favor of free education. —? r . , , v i t, ; i m * i i alç but pot to JgHjfpoh vaeapeiM while thp
The Êèapbèrs had a moral claim for the Europe. Senate ,is in session.
8S5^Jitej!S^te5 »« (.-««** 'Xr mmmirn
years established in Vancouver Island, says the South German States threatened to W® .* pwjeçt ,if op fpot, ,for thr^iMv^ 
Union came upon us, the Council came *âtè Customs Diet in cale the addrtiw Is- Jphn«a and afld try Gen Lee for
upon ns, a certain sum was voted by the sued by a party of German' unity receives tr®^80D It ta e^pepted Grant
Council etitiréfy insufficient to provide for ebneicleration at the hands of Zolverein- wil*reaent Bao" 8 violation- of the terme Çf 
tja,^arrears. £e teachers were nféti^èd tijCndN, May 6i midhighti^Id the Souse Par.^ a« » personal iosulfc f Tbq; arrest fo to 
hy government, but feeling that >be of Commons to-night Glidit6« referred to ba<*e4 hy Wade and other Bgpnjbtioan» 
cause they pursued was the. right one, th# Btiteof Rfohinona’e assertion In tSei ^ #«nt> ekRnee to fie Fragment,. T|p
they took it upon themselves to continue Hodsè of Lords last night, that tt. (joeen «Mo** «RJHtaed «o have been concocted by 
their duties, trust,ug to the Governing ™t0 Ae Ministry todissdté Parliament

«f WL5‘ ëhètiéver thdy pleased. He *»’ CtfA ,1h8 Uff»
ment thèse1 oeontë' had:itiéeti liviniz on P°,er wee nneonstutional, as It lidt fth f».fWBBr

payment to teachers was very small only law* which hâve not yet atnen nor passed. “JtfFL . **tW ■Wa:^îi‘rV®S8i 
suffideat to subsist upon. The debt up He ashed tor en eipianatiod ofrthJfetite- MW&WM«ftTktioji ooteide pf tin 
to the present time, inclusive of all arrears ment, and edntradieted the one 'made lii'tllb are sltern?^i j4RRt$iMd*qd «l|tcde: SW 
was $11,000, apd 86,000 was voted for House, tiisraeli in ifasWér dntf "tfceft teal ,, %
th# entire colony. In view of the fact no diierepancy between the statements made n . W Seorefarypf be* received ;jk6P 
that the, teachers eputiqued their labprs in the two Houses. He h*a;ê«6rlfffo rë- ^W^F^ WashiflS^a tiit I*-
after they had been notified by Govern- tigj,. bttttàe^ Wti was dedlned. c5 Hit advice figftltllS** fcwi *
ment, he only appeared there as a snpplt- t0 tbe Queen to dissolve Parliament NqgWt, and Fits,
“n5?ttoL«re28r',KA„ «,« hnh .nA State «btamesi permits. fw«h ¥i$enl #»b9?b b«»g eigefd a dpçompnt ecknfl». 
learoed geîleman promsed îo pay the «3T H8e«inee to tièw ood.ti.aenU, bat tf the J^gmg %t tpfy eame in the Jaokmel ##d 
tekehers off in full aftef being notified by work ot lhe Honee «• P«>‘ soon eomplerteda
ibe Government ? Such a proceeding new Hou8e woolf* b« °4«>tad bJ‘hem. free and were tosail J«t«rd*y .for Amenta- 
would neither,be just to the Goaernment, Sir Stafford Northcqfe said the. Ministry _ 510ao°, May 10 The Jiq&tÇtiqan’s 
or the people. Thé teachers themselves had no intention to menace the House. Washington speqrai states that the feeling h*e
did not expect to be paid in full. He Disraeli, again rising, «aid a dissolution become quite strong that the JP|residep|;wi}l 
knew one of them that had written to was only reserved in ease an issue on the 8^nd 'P bl* resignation to-morrow. General 
him, who was prepared to take two-thirds- Irish Church question was passed. Grant stated that from what be kftftw tiy
(trame name) Mr Bryant of Nanaimo^ Lokdon, May 7—France has suddenly President intended to evade conviction by 
The system as pursued by the teachers of broken 9g diplomatie relations with funis for r«rigning at the last bqar,
ITZL ZZ Pr0p0rtl<m alleged repeated outrages upon french reSi- t° &*'* Pike repor.ed a reso^iop 
totbe wantsoftbecoontry. & denis in that country. requiring the President to send a sufficient
had not oolyTmoraVbn't a fega?rfoh? Dublin, May i-fhe case of Geprge -Bfal force to the fishing grounds in^tmGolf 
It was very much like cheese paring,' to Train was before thç Bf ukrnptoy Ogurt to J » bawreuçp fo^ tbe putpo.® of protecting 
attempt to offer them less than wbaf was day ; in reply to a.qoestion Train saià he American vessels in their nght|, as recog- 

"3ue {olhem: ' They hard workpd had for had no property himself, and no ooutrol over 10 G>e treat* of 18Ç3. Relations
Hon Young, in giving his opinion as to rery low salaries. He regarded free that pertaioibg to bis Wife. He wee -recom- FW®4>

the question of order, raised in respect to education as a means of colonising the mitted and subsequently!admitted,to bail,
this bill, had arrived at the conclusion country! Poor people would hot stop London, May 10 —An alibi claimed by 
tba^tbe bill Was out of order, and be here to pay a large proportion of their J.bn Bright and tiftifrà W tfie ease of Barret 
would decide accordingly. ,* ,tb edacato thèir cïnlclren, when oiië of tbe dierkehwëlîbonshiraïdti, hail been

countt C0DBT s amkndmknt bill, they could cross the boundary and get ‘disproved,i' 'andi he will be executed-
Hon Robson supported the bill ; the education at public expense. The <jf9«igebt to O’Qonnor of the Jackmel

~ p^4ilg 1 %*$£■*&
Hon Cox—Yes^ he would sit as a dead- referred to, who wodld be #nt#qd to Si mS «S ü * «

The privileges granted by thé bill were head. take a portion just now, but never spoke Later dîspgtchês frdm Oàoàé», Frtoce, say
clearly defined; when the populgtiou in- Hon Robson—It would only be for a »f taking leas than the Whole ttit was L<iidfBWnfe&Btt''dled‘easily: Hé fellintoa
cretiéd in .the colony, thé increase of short time, and County Court Judges da®tobj“l- pteasant stnpM frfctii Which1 he nereis eWakl
business would inakie the separation of the shonid be glad to have their judgments • Hon Robson proposed an amendn^ént, |.enqd. i
diffiq^lt. branches advisahlé. confirmed by the dédisions of the Supreme leaving the matter to the discretion of the 0 The.eeaenf Barrat, ibe couvioted Fenian,

Hon Wood thought the bon Attorney jodgéi-tbey would be thought inao're .of. T pov6rnor 88 to what ho thought Sufflerent awakens considerable interest on pstitSl0- ïiiSSfià
General had been treated wUh-the great- Hon Gox conld not see the wmdom of m the^aseu The prisoner has been reprieved for a week ' . „ ÇaUlorilia»
est possibleconrtésy. It résted with him allowing1)* County Court Judge toper- Hon Helmcden said the Legisla- (Brther. San Fbancisoo May 8.—The Saèra-
now, to propose such amendments as form duties that were anything but ture of \ anconver Island never reused \ItMXk Mav 10.—Teleerams received meDt0,B paa^ngera from San Francisa),
would protect the public. Nothing more agreeable during ll£ months in tbe year, money foe the maintenance of these ________ _ __ ____ «:_ .. Ui April 14m. ainrrf in Nea York May 6th.
was intended by the bill than th afford and then force the disagreeable office on Bekoob. and the qc$ is still unrepehled J w and other niaoea in MoWfat ^l”™eir Taylor arrived troo San
thé means of incorporation, and th^ ad- the judge of the Supreme Court fM that establnbed these schools, if they <*b“ *tJ‘0M ,D<fcM™ Juan this morning. ? W
vantages of limited liablli^r. Heedless other fortnight The County Court Judge fended to refuse payment of the salaries via have been stopped by the authorities. w „ p
mSMiimmmumm- ml • Jm ****s,m*»m. . 2eS‘eE*58ffiFf W^rSTLSf fs® 66teeted by the bill, ge could not think of The old story, be would be the beat horee , Hon Wood thought it wooU.be a h»mee have been allowed to return, SSSfJ - k
any objection to the principle, it was only in the country, then another horse cbmes 'fortunate torngiftbeGovernmentof the ---- — i| _ , ’ a ison, bark Florence,
a question of detail. It would supply a and heats him. colony would accede to the claims of .the Abysfilntan Expedition, b ^ ,
grrat wànt in this holOny, tbe means of Hon Robson—The issue was raised by teaobere, it wouUtood to popularise it. Dublin M*v8.-Gen Nanle and other A” ^N<^C0’ May 9-!Tb^ -a?b9«lff
ifi^ment for smaïl fdtida. certain Hold Commissioners, from fear of AUl l°t beyond the means of the colpny, otieeûe- Le^rekasri fromÏLl^Lit^n M,lt0D Ba4«®r arrived .WW frolJ§®

Hon Robson ëbûd not help thinking it playing second fiddle to the Judge of tbe when they could keep up gdeh establish- T . mJ*' q . h®ta^confinwa*rt.t on newly discovered land ajhidst the Pacific, 
strafe thatthe hon gentian chpUIe®! SopreSe Court. If the knowledge of me“‘»“a \he Assay Office for fon. There ‘he«own P^dgeedto mrtbonUa.. The Hen*. ipoO mile, wriit of the Sandwich Island,
m favor-of euob a bill, particularly on the such ideas on their part became public, it Were Salaries that might be pared dqwn- <*» Ttmta has official idiieee frem Abys- known as Brook’s Island. It appears that the
M-EftWb£ t*e- session, bis bead was Would be very Iqjurious to these gentle- ^ supply the deficiency; the toan spoken ainia to ApnL26th. Gen Nepier i* expe<rted diseovery ienot so valuable as It was thought
ewqently not so clear as usual. Do what men, who had been spoken of as persons of Nanaimo, was m great deatitatiQp, te-siart with his entire army for the Red kEbà it wbuid be. lie Mcile Mail Co havetofl
thèÿ wodld, fhere was no possibility of without legal education. to got anything. aIMt May 25th. The city of Magdalla was a quail tit/ of coal there in ease any ofîffi

Hon Cox he spoke _the opinion of all J^esolution was then earned ar ^ned b/the British. steamers should 1.11 short. i: 7 F

SSHt :srssas*a?-SzlS's Sdanass**
Zr0tpKtw,QIk.8totMw1*i™rZ,T™n?1L0,ZtS«.. MmZZStm,SRSiftSlmüm-

HonRobaon could only attribute' the Ho“ K% ™ t.he,chhair- L - burnt. On 17th tbe King'* widow and son Wheat, sales of 200 sacks ; fairjanges from
opposition of the Gold Commissioners to Hon Trutch thought when the lease were protected to the Tigre eonntry* The $2 10@2 20.
mere jealousy. Loud complaints had been e^P^ed for the bridge, that, the tolls army left Magdalla on the 18th and snp- Barley, advanced ; holders not disposed to
made as to the necessity for this measure. eboir’d cease, as the cost of repair might posed to reach Zoula Zend in May. The sell at $1 60 ; nominal range tl 65(^175.

Hon Cox conld not see wh;re the com- °Wé out of the general road toll, wounded are doing well. A Magdalla cor- Oats, firm ; éz'ltiriKÎ 40«
plaints came from, no one ever asked for HeH°smos agreed with the hon respondent says the King wee titiried at San Fkancisco! May 10—Arrived bark
snch a measure, f Hon Robson, ttih House Ohiel Commissioner that no tolls should be‘ Magdalla. The young prince Theodoregoes Onward Utsaiady • British bark Kedar from

HhnWpod as secon^r of the bill, asked for it) The House U nothing. <*«yed,- r t0 Bfig^nd »^d^c&zia is to bp ciowned^^mESSWS
Zn nTkm 8 p081ll0D ,.1° wl‘hdr8W the The >pn member for Hew Westminster D,eTehew?thTm2d r0ph°trted tho bl11 con,“ king. The army will leave lor home in a C0Very. / ‘ ; ; ^ -
bill. There was no solid ground of objec- knew as much about the matter as a dog Plete. with amendments. fem davs * ■ '
tion. It was a mere factions opposition, jid about the head of his bed. The bill was then read a third time and [Tfa N T . $$$&*?.
in which frivolous objections were raised On motion, the Committee rose, re- P6^-- , MaVeneniale did'-weSfcSîië' 10th
in otder to speak against time. It was ’ported progress, and asked leave to sit PePPf*^ bf % Select Committee on ^ k° ? thii morning. The Gep S Wright aaiRd tjiis
most unfair treatment, after the great again. Postal matters. llth and 18th ol Apnl, whieh hnd beeh g^^-^ yietnrj>t „ith „ 4]"Het -rf nns
amount of time and expence which the The Shipping Amendment Ordinance , Hon Helmcken moved that strangers detayad two wenka an foule, ■ and jnet emae 'gengara and freight. Thu stWwer rt«n
htilAud cost the?pHrtfes interested. passed through committee and was re- ordered to withdraw- tb hand, gave B gràhd plMWto Of tbe fi|bt to| saiu ^ g togmfl-tew ' morning. lu Ban

Eton Rotisqfl thought the hon member < ported eompiete. Court Amendment Ordinance, cfn théidth. wSeft* thw5 Éhÿiilî tiiiniw'0ib ProMsau
wW4ad last spoken, Aid ao right to P Hoà DeObshios begged to rernihd the \ i W! Thea^ wEti'lESpW ; W WttabieMled at 6-3û‘ «Ma
grimWe about, epeeku«egaiaat time. Hbtisé Màt tW : tieme jqgfc rppftlsd by i,. fight opened1 iiih mhrfarsr,1 a^ Whtf'-afier ëvemn^^***'* ^
The hoa.-gentleman had beeiL speaking this bill, was that which his colleague and .V**8 .l^-W ; gso Afaf^aiau’.wlffi. ehnniA ,amL soogo _________ -«■ ..

ainst jime . during the wholn._sea8i9ni himself had dbtibsed ad ardnonsl/ last wfcb certain ^Stipendiary «Magistrates, »*Mhed down the hill #nd cb«r»ed the British Wltiilflti-IT6rrit#ry,He%S&iomlve thZ W tomSSrfo, «hWfop?3Tb*tr^*6)n»iter64heirfteated wbi,ch ••«*•««*» W$b-JTW«by»:«6lhâg *
now rise. - w 1 JMriWPS <^r ^thoeg^Aer^-ehmild be an. ^ e’etoeki stoMMehid >B«lr -to steHsewm

The Committee then rose, reported see ttiât his colleagues and he Wëte right. aPpealiand thwMfiiAifc would be bettes- MrffiJj o&WFJÛ^t&T&PL.ij uu : « 'WUdêetteyeAbyitiMii The tain lout irthnt 
progress, and asked leave to sit again. The thfr^Mdliig fiïe* forito morrow. toWW£- 1(, ' j.' eafmy ’ f0”*** iJaa.g0°a[i 1116 *wir"SùndrWI4oIh»6 worth of ptepsrty und

The House then went into Committee The ‘Cop^il lt|6n aiÿoprned till ij£ tMr s .«Issub 5!Kii.q
on the Anatomy Bill. Hon Cox In the o’dock tosiiWTOw: . nncourtedM,to any tolbft^ppfaiBe.Jn^ep ^mUder. .h-u.m „ r
chair. - , — Vnjn„ . ■ thwrto-nnwtsitTman^TnferrorGonrt.- oeiAarbitMylarn^^ntüwwht «the,fight; I* tJ,e!QKi*-t^is^nger^*

Hon Ball said the bill will not meet . JSon_Cre^e fltnttfAgreed with _ him Ui a** âdkBngBihiÿÉBrtés will haviLMi ^the^PqntificaiJjIttonjej,for
,fitfi satisfaction, |ny,wh^re bpt, RjwrticnÂ présent—l ^at reepect, and^he would remind :tbefiy* »<flcgoein^qi7Aeeeij,caii-^thel ftiméta » M^ifeSeiiiuMSaiinfwy
lariv in country àilt»^It was tn in-, §|m08. to wore !8S5$SBWS^SWfc
t'nmah Kill (eLtf tiîMïtëi^ it was ho ’BslHffllwyn consonance With, iheur,expre«Sddesire. ,„„d« ,„d «--ün. ________J> -.mtŒ!Ç5Balàttfehh% subject (Swed laughter) Wood, Ker," Creas^ Yfifeg Whâfi | 8aiti ®|ÜS$8S|SB^aSjil* you wish the very *tio-
really it was no laughing subject (roars (presiding). —. „ . the variations in-the the teriipér of^^ the - 'tËowÆw'ttiiw's-w M^lve onA
of lallgfitèr) to be ent up for ton dollars, Hon Helmcken m-View of the opposi- Honsei «reniât thetak of being thought '«^Modtihmeryi Utiléet,
that elgoeeehould be stinek ont. ; v i tidhofWBobwo^e^ticnofœetipn/liiiçon^Rt. -, , 3 ?(!• ; 1?*” ifpiihtfiseei 1

■pSsf(«:f7w* 
s lotis i

P*rP6*F s#
1 Wine we* wine
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LOAN SOCIETIES BILL.

Tbe Committee of the the Whole was 
resumed. Hon Cox in the chair.

Hon Crease sajd the bill admits of à 
large financial association being formed, 
whose transactions would involve millions 
of money, and the safegnards in the bill 
were perfectly inefficient for thé purposes 
intended. He had consulted ail the 
authorities on Building Loan Socie> 
ties, and he conld not fiùd any of 
them admitting ot the scope asked for by 
this bill. It was extraordinary to bring 
in a bill of snch magnitude, at the end of 
the session. It would make a vital aiter-r 
ation in the law df partnerships which 
conld not be permitted. The measure 
would create a sort of $ credit: mobilier.’* 
Had its objects been Confined to Building 
Societies, it woaid have commanded his 
support. It dealt with real au well as 
personal securities, and one of its provt- 
siens was in direct opposition to the law 
that forbids advances by any association 
on théir oWnéhàBÇThniu Oflght to 
be dlv«ted;iuto BevenJeartk oedee pro
per ttoads. ' ; ;c r

Hon DeCosmos thought the measure 
should he passed pn its own Merits. 
tendency of the age was to remove re
strictions, and the most eminent writhes 
on political economy -bad ably supported 
this view of thé matter. The limited 
liability law ws$ a jtep in the right di 
tion, but had been taken after » great 
deal of hesitation, All the public re
quired was that as few impediments as 
possible should be placed in the way pf 
business. Let the public verdict say 
whether the measure was good or bad. 
Are banks not the gigantic financial con
cerns to which the learned gentleman bad 
alluded; and they Were without any of 
the checks which he thought so necessary 
He was prepared with amendments, in 
order to remove the objections of the hon 
Attorney General. It was an admired 
principle that companies might organise 
as they liked. As to the company matt
ing advances on their own shàres 
only tiie ordinary system pursued 
banks, where the shargs were taken its 
collateral SeCnrity. Any one can enter 
into financial transactions, and no Qtj'e 
had any right to question the propriety. 
The association proposed to be oiganieed 
by this hill would make periodical retdri*. 
Snch an association would be a benefit * to 
the country. He believed in the subdivi
sion of labor, but in small communities, 
this principle conld not be carried out.

gems Eoja v
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wonld not be required in Cariboo, every ' 
body afyer dissection most be decently 
interred,bor tbe surgeon would he liable 
to two years imprisonment. We objec
tions rpised against the bill were -(he 
merest sentimentality.

Hon Robson said surgeons educated 
out here were mere bunglers, half 
educated butchers. A savage would be
come pale with horror if iMwas told what 
was intended by this bill. 'He bad spoken 
to the most eminent medical man in this 
colon 
was
other persons tie bad spoken to names, 
names,) how could he remember the 
names in a populous district ' like New 
Westminster. What a dreadful thing if 
some mother.at home, inquiring after her 
son John, was told that, having died at the 
hospital/hé wàâ duly banded over to the 
surgeons for dissection, and that his skull 
might, be seen on _Dr, HeimcTteh’s chim
ney-piece, one of his legs at Dr. Dickson’s 
and: the other in the stndy of young 
Davie. It was a most infamous measure.

Hon. Helmcken rather admired fine 
feelings, but the hon. member for New 
Westminster had taken a queer' way of 
showing them. The people that were 
held tip" as those likely to be most ag
grieved by the bill had come from the 
countries where such laws were in force, 
the measure was for the benefit of the 
living.

Hon Trutch had formerly felt in favor 
of the bill, but shonid now vote against 
it, having been strongly impressed tjsiih 
the rather extraordinary arguments of the 
member for Nçw Westminster. He should 
move that the Committee rise and report 
progress.
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4ND PROMO- 
)F HEALTH. /
AY’S PILLS.

y, (mime, name,) Dr. Jones, and he eosi a ?A

’ attaining happiness Is to se*are 
Web Ilfs is stripped of. lits pie», 
nlarity of any function should tie 
it by appropriate doses of these 
rhijn strengthen the system by 
the blood rom all. impurities, 

id action, remove the cause of dial 
Its normal and natural power to 
nconvonience, pain or any other

k Bowels, Liver and Stomach 
Complaints. His
keU known ill every part of She 
Hected by its nseare so wondertu 
e. I is pre-eminence aag remedy 

nplaints and derangemdnt*1 ol 
is no longeramatter of dispute 

>s the beneficial effects of Hol- 
s are so permanent and extensive 
Is renovated, the organs of diges- 
tfull and easy assimilation promo- 
cal and moral energy are increas-

rec-

k of Blood to the Head.
kloned by someirregOlarity o 
Pioh.lf not quickly attend d to, 
latally. A few doses 6f th e > < fa 
I give tone to the stomach regular 
Id purity to the fluids. Vertigo 
kher indications of approaching 
dissipated by a course of this ad-

tie’s Best Friend,
sordprs peculiar to the ox and in 
one tothe life of women, yoith- 
>r single, this mild but speedy 
1 with friendly earnestness. It 
lal derangements to which they

FBDITS BILL,a all Skin Diseases.
hioweve inveterate, thesemedl- 
pmedy While the Pills act upon 
by pu; ify, the ointment passes 
ns in, and cleanses every struo- 
bs he soil or as salt penetratM— 
heal machinery is thus rendered \ 
Igorous / »
bids and Asthmas. \
» colds of long duration or such \ 
west so quickly as these famous , ' 
jere the first stage of asthmas has 
ay be relied on as a certain and 

particularly if the Ointment be 
Ibbed into the chest and throat

it was 
by the

¥ . . .. __ - . ___ l iiiiotiqa .
Stovan^. from RaconWrnntinn Çqmmhto#»

reported to -Mmit Arkansas. Byi
pagsed.

f Mexico,
Havana, May 7—Passengers from Ye* 

Crnx of the 2d announce a révolotidn Hatfbfe 
taken place in the Capital and Preurderit 
Juarez fi/feig to the Thxân frontier iH*i 

* seven millions in bis poseeision.

if:

A4 Gii :.• .
Princess Louise to
uiark' is déniai'.

-Billions Headache. 
f sometimes beconaidered-trlfling 
in mind that by inattention and 
nd most seriously. Give early 
tomach take Holloway’s Pill.,rub 
t over the pit of the stomach, and W a change for the better in your 
tite, strength and energy. The 
may be gradual willbetnoroug.

-rfT
B'f.ûJ

.’ :''WO,I >vsi nHNNMmt m
...o «.•WttbSéWIOffai-, 
c ^dtanfBteaguin: hostile .on t^e overlays 
rcqfl near Oheywift,, driving off atoaktuM- 
tacking sta.tiwa, 4o. Paverai men baxe 
been killed by them. ;
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t the beet remedy Anew*in 
he following itteaeeei
tie Irregular- Scrofula King, 
te Evil
rs of all kinds Sore Thr

Stone and Gravel] 
Secondary Syinp 

toms
Tic-Doulourenx 
Tumours 
Uleers
Venereal AJTee 

tiens
Wormsof allk 
Weakness, ' ft 

whatever cans

tent of PBorx8soi 8oLLOW.it,
•), London, and by all respect 
Medicinesthroughoutthecitdl 
rlces:-ls.lHd,,a». Bd.,4».«
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tion of Urine
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less Yin g by taking the 

patients in hM guidance ot 
lb Box.

ever
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ERA, FEVER, AGUE, &C
getting the bill through.

Hob: Young was sorry to see that every 
litt(e t(lfling opportunity was seized upon 
in order to harass the patience of the 
Htiase. It was not the manner to treat 
Btieh a measure, but really With the pre
sent difficulties in view, he should recom
mend the hon proposer to defer the 
measure till next session.

Hon DeCosmos was not prepared to 
defer the bill, thought thè danses were 
numerous short and easily disposed

ODYJNE.
BROWNE’S CHLORODTNB. f W. Page Wood stated publicly in 

rowne was undoubtedly the In- 
that tbe whole story of the de- 
deliberately untrue, and he re- 
Men worn to. See the Txias,

w'g Chlorodyne—The Bight 
licated to the College of Physic- 

hat he had received information 
remedy of any service for Choi- 
d Lurent, Bee. 81, 1864. of.
’• Chlorodyne—Extract irem 
1866—- Is prescribed by scores 
loners. Of course it wonldnot 
it did t not supply a want and

dvne is the best an 
colds, Asthma, Con

Ac. I
is a ter tain

tle’s Chlorodyne—Extract from 
dth, Loodon, ae to its eOcacy in 
e we oon—inced ot the immense 
* we cannot too forcibly; urge 
it In all cases.’ From A. Mont- 
Peotor of Hondtalei Bombay— 
aluable remedy in Neuralgia, 
Toit I fairly owe rayreétéritlon 
toon tbs’ severe suffering and

ag
p:

is
nment Stamp. Overwhelming
nies each bottle. : Sola Manu- 

13 Great Bus sell Street, Blooms- 
Mae demand enables the pre- 
oe; it Is now sold In bottles-

BK—J. Aipihwali, William 
16 Franklin street. Js26 :
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IAINST THE LATE
must be presented for pay- 
rick Finlayaon and John S. 
boiore the First day of June 

claims will be acknowledged : 
to tbe late James Murray Reid
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W* extract the following dispatch of the 
Duke of Bocbiogbam from the lut Oazetie :

Sm —The Circular Deipateh from tbii de
partment of -the 31st December, 1863, 
authorized the Crown Agents lor the Col
onies to make a charge of one-half per 
cent* on interest paid by them pn Colonial 
Government Loans.

From that time to the present this charge 
bas been regularly made on all such pay
ments, bat I am informed that the sums 
now periodically received on this account, 
have increased to an extent disproportionate 
to the increased labor involved in making 
the payments, and beyond what is required 
for the support of the Agents* Establish
ment. I have authorized the Crown Agents, 
on and after the 1st January, 1868, to re
duce the charge for the payment of interest 
on Loans from ten shillings to five shillings 
per £100 paid.

The charges on Colonial Government 
Loans, therefore, will be :—

let.—For negotiating new Loans, one- 
quarter per cent. Commission and one quar
ter per cent. Brokerage.

2nd.—For payment of interest one quarter 
percent.

3rd.—For paying off the principal at ma
turity, one half per cent.

No charge will be made for services rend
ered by-tbd Crown Agents as Trustees of 
Sinking Fondé for the'redemption of Loans.

I have, &e.,
(Signed) Buoxtnoham and Chandos. j

stone’s third lesolnttoh, was announced. The 
Qoeen says she desires her interest in tem
poralities of the Irish Ohnreh will not In any 
way hinder parliamentary legislation on that 
subject. Gladstone will to-morrow bring in 
a bill to suspend for the present making ad
ditional appointments in the Irish Church.

Constantinople, May 116—The Saltan 
opened hie new council yesterday. In his 
speech he remarked in regard to liberalism 
that the time had some when Turkish man
ners must yield to European civilization.

The Queen to-day in presence of a vast 
multitude laid, with impoaipg ceremonies, 
the corner atone of St Thomas’ Hospital, to 
be built pn the Thames immediately opposite 
the Houses of Parliament.

Her Majesty attended by the Prince spd 
Princess of Wales, received from the officers 
of the Corporation of City of London an 
address declaring profound sympathy with 
Her Majesty for the injuries received by 
Prince Alfred at the hands of an assassin, 
and expressing their derestation of the at
tempted crime.

In the House of Commons Gladstone, 
soon after commencement of sitting, moved 
the bi|l toipfeyent making further appoint
ments to Livings in the Irish Church for a 
specified period, also to suspend proceedings 
of Commission ou Irish Church establishment 
for same period.

Paris, May 13—The funeral of Lord 
Brougham topk place to-day at Cannes.

Vienna, May 13—A bill guaranteeing the 
right of trial by jury passed the lower House 
Beicharath yesterday.

; AYEE’S

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

And fertile speedy cure of the Allowing complaints:
Sere Ai la and Screfaleas Affection a, anrh

J. c. a™, A iMyZi.'R.

Buffered from it in Tarions ways for years Rome!

stomach. Two years ago it broke out on my head 
and cohered my scalp and ears with one sore, wUch 
was painflti and loathsome beyond description I 
tried many medicines and several physicians but 
without much relief from anything. In fact the disorder grew worse. At length I Vas rejointe

reputation that anything yon made must be good 
I sent to Cincinnati ana got it, and used it Mit 
cured me. I took it, as you advise, in small doses of 
a teaspoonfhl ever a month, and used almost three 
bottles. New and healthy skin soon began to form under the scab, which after a while fill off. K 
skin is now clear, and I know by my feelings that 
the disease has gone from my éyetem. You can well believe that I feel what I am saying when I tell too! 
that I hold yon to be one of the apostles of the age! 
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY.

ffiBgworHj 8#fc KycSf DropiT*
. Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 
Hth Sept., 18», that ha has cured an inveterate 
ease of Dropsy, which threatened to terminate &. 
tally, by the persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, 
and also a dangerous Malignant Erysipelas by large 
doses of the same; says he cures the common Emo
tion* by it constantly. y,

■roatksMle, Gsitn sr Swelled Neck. 
ZebulonSloan,ofPnApect,Texas,writes: “Three 

bottles of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre 
— a hideous swelling on the neck, which I had suf
fered from over two years.”
Leacwrkaa or Whites, Ovarian Tumor, 

Utérine Ulcération, Female Diseases.

ffg Electric IfleguphI

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COtOMIST■
: LEA & PERRINS’Eastern States.

New York, May 11.—The Herald’• spe
cial says friends of acquittal claim confident
ly they are wire of six Bepnblioane voting 
on that aide. Betting is at a stand still. 
s The Friends of Secretary McCulloch state 
there bus been an open rupture between him 
end the President. He will resign on Tues
day so eoon as the vote is taken, whether 
the President is ooDvioted or not Stevens 
from reconstruction committee reported bill 
to admit North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Louisaoa end Alabama to representation in 
Republican Congress.

The Senate ia in secret session to-day. 
Chicago, May 12.—Senate remained in 

session until midnight. Excitement in Wash
ington is tremendous during the session of 
the Sentie. At a recess of 15 minutes last 
night there was much comparing of notes 
among impeaehera^nside and outside. ( The 
Senate generally conceded that the ease 
•gainet the President began to look doubtful. 
Wade and Wilson said ttiére did not appear 
to be much chance fbr conviction.

Fessenden was last speaker of the after- 
nôàta session. He «poke at length, treating 
thé «bêle question presented by the House 
With much fulness, and declaring against every 
article. About half-past fivC o'clock a recess 
took place till seven. Daring that time there 
Was great excitement In political circles, and 
the condition of affairs was discussed in 
terms neither cool nor polite.

Washington, May 12, 12:30 pm.—The 
vote on the President’s trial is postponed 
until Saturday.

Washington, May 12—The Democrats 
generally are in good spirits. The extreme 
spirits among the impeachers are quite de
spondent, while the coolest and most impar
tial observera hold there Is still some chance
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Worcestershire Sauce,
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS

*o ■■
THE [ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
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CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD. 1
The eaocees of this most dellctons and unrivalled 

Condiment having earned certain dealers to apply the 
name of “ Worceatersh -- Sauce ” to their own Inferjur 
ompoonds.the Public la hereby informed that the only 

way to secure the genuine la to

ASK FOB LED k PERRINS* SAUCE,
and to tee that their names arenponthe wrapper, labels 
stopper, and bottle.

Some of the foreign markets haying been «applied with 
a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
labels of which the names of Lea A Perrins have been 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they have furnished 
their correspondents with power of attorney to take 
Instant proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors 
of inch, or any other imitations by which their right may 
be infringed.

SS«z=
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PAYABLE INVARIABLY

I; I Ht'fVlir .

-I m Ocr.:?.;,.T..h 
EiprcEB.............:

e jundo.
—o-.’fgjl v ; i

do

Ask for LEA k FERRETS’ Sauce, and fee Name 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Wholesale end for Export by the Proprietors, Worse s 
ter; Croate fc Blackwell, London, ko., ko. ; and by 
Grocers and Oilmen universally.

Assam ion Vioiqku—Janion, Green fc Rhodes. 
Jald ly law

1 ..... . —«
In the reign of James I., of lobaoeo-hat- 

iog notoriety, the boys of S' school acquired 
the habit of smoking, and indulged it night 
and day, Using the most ingenious expedi
ents to conceal the vice from tbeir master; 
till one luckless evening, when the imps were 
huddled together round the fire of their 
dormitory,Involving, lo ! in burst the matter 
and stood in awful dignity before them.

'How now,' quoth the dominie to the first 
lad, 'bow dare yon be smoking tobacco ?’

•Sir,* said the boy, '1 am subject to head
aches, end a pipe takes off the pain.'

‘And yon ! and you I and you t’ inquired 
the pedagogue, questioning every boy in bis 
turn.

I do
77de .......

a ■ ......_n
G. Street..-------------- -

Three Prize Medals. Paris, 1867
.. ïLtâktïïr*8'?t J?rk City-vritee!
agent in saying
most excellent alterative In the i 
plaints for which we employ such a remedy, 
especially in Female Diseases of the Scrofulous 
diathesis. I have cured many inveterate cases of 
Leucorrhœa by it, and some where the complaint 
was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer
ation itself was soon cored. • Nothing within my 
knnwlfldffft enumla it-for these female d*innnrpm<mte »

ÿ comply with thé request of^our
tüe numerous com- 

a remedy, but

It la very well knowi 
ip! thje city who are j 
quainted with the face 
siderable number of j 
have come to British I 
spring if they could hi 
reasohable passage frJ 
eiseo: It is also knot 
enquired at the office ij 
information about the d 
and were told in reply 
quite uncertain when 1 
would; leave for Victors 
certainly not been a pel 
time past when labor 
demand than at present 
along the road it is imp 
tain pen required on t 
other Works, while ■ 
stated there is not an idl 
much feared that ‘ til 
principal mining and aj 
triets, especially at the 1 
and before the close of f 
soli; labor witi be 
searoe. An «Menai ae
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Canada.
Montrial, May 14—A man named Dug

gan, a saloon keeper, and two accomplices, 
were arrested yesterday, charged with being 
implicated in a plot to assassinate McGee 
Poe of the witnesses testified to being present 
at Duggan's house last December when the 
conspiracy was organized. Twelve Ameri
can and twelve Canadian Fenians were 
present. He testified that Whalan was 
present and eelected to do the murder. He 
then went by the name of Smith.

California#
San Francisco, May 14—Cleared, ship 

Revere, Port Townsend.

Oregon.
Portland, May 12.—A telegraph office 

has been opened at the Cascades. The line 
will be completed to the Dallas by let June 
and probably oontinned on to Idaho.

Colouring a Mberschaum .—There Are 
many persons who devote great attention 
to their pipes, robbing them down, and 
clothing them with morocco as carefully as 
others do a Derby or St. Loger favorite.

State or resign. Illinois members went in a The following, if tree, is more likely to
take the shine out of pipes than pot it on 
therm :

“Mr Bayard Taylor has been visiting 
Rnhla, in Germany, a place remarkable
for the manufacture of meerschaums. Mr tot!r£riï£’^^»i%^w«c«Snater 
Taylor gives the figures showing the num
ber made, etc,, and adds : You will see 
from these figures that only i one meer
schaum in ten is genuine. Nine smokers 
ont of ten, therefore-; will strqip their 
cheeks and trouble their souls in desper
ate efforts to obtajn a colour which, alas ! 
they can never get. They may obtain 
beautiful brown or chocolate hues, and and Miss Campbell, 
rejoice over them, but it will not be like 
the song of the finch, the realization of an 
established ideal, I have heard a hundred 
theories in regard to. the colouring of 
meerschaum. It should be smoked in a 
case—without a case—never touched 
with the hand—robbed with the hand— 
slowly, at internals—always kept burning 

in a still room—oat of doors ; in short, 
there is no end to the instructions. Now 
either the pipe is the servant and friend 
of the man, or the man is the slave of the 
pipe, and the former relation seems to be 
preferable. Life; is too short and too 
valuable to devote to a half-inch of colour, 
which only a few persons can appreciate.
So I asked the manufacturers, who ought 
to know best, how a pipe could be more 
easily and successfully coloured, and I 
give their answer for the benefit of many 
aspiring young Americans. 'It makes 
little difference,' said they,' 'provided the 
bowl is not touched by the hand while it 
is warm. As a general thing; it is better 
not to smoke a new bowl to the bottom.
The colour is surer to be fine when, not 
produced too rapidly ; but the. main thing 
is that the meerschaum should cool with
out being touched. , This is the only use 
pf smoking with the bowl in the case ; 
exposure to this air does no injury."

__  ______  iHH TaSrtotal receipts from nearlyâll’the'éèl-
London. May,llv—Ooeeiderebla excite- Iwtioo districts in the; United Stales show 

r,nn»innn3 h. t.la.rams from' *hf revere for the last five months to be at Etant is occasioned by telegrams from the rate of »l2300.000 per jear, or 330.000,-
Ashten sMOBDoing breaking out of senoue 000 less than the estimates of the Oommie- 
•ntipnpesy rtee. in 4hM eity. The mob lioner. 
pended the streets, sacking houses. and ont* 
raging the people. Several persons were 
shot. At Inst neeounte the tint had been 
•nppreesed and the eity was quiet.

Berlin, May 11—The Zolverelo Diet has 
adopted the eeatoms treaty recently negotias 

. ted with Anetiia.
London, May 12—The morning Standard 

•aye the Queen will take no part in the 
eonteat on Irish affairs. In the Hopes of 
Coomone this evening the reply of the Queen 
U> a petition of the Honee based on Glad-

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&o.i &c..

(Free from Adulteration.

urn
I

knowledge equate itfor these female derangements.”
Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala, writes: 

“A dangerous ovarian tumor on one of the females 
In mv family, which had defied all the remedies we 
could employ, has at length been completely cured 
by your Extract of Sarsaparilla. Our physician 
thought nothing hut extirpation could afford relief, 
but he advised the trial or your Sarsaparilla as the 
last resort before cutting, and it proved effectual. 
After taking your remedy eight weeks no symptom 
of the disease remains.” Vx

Syphilis ansi Mercurial Disease.
New Oblkass, 26th August. 18».

Be. J. C. Ayxb: Sir, I cheerfully comply with 
the request of your agent, and report to you some 
of the effects I have realised with your Sarsaparilla.
I have cured with it. in my practice, most of the 

complaints for which it ia recommended, and have 
ilound its effects truly wonderflü in the cure of 
Venereal and Mercurial Disease. One of my pa
tients had Syphilitic ulcers in his throat, which were 
consuming ms palate and the top or his mouth. 
Your Sarsaparilla steadily taken cured him in five 
weeks. Another was attacked by secondary symp
toms in his nose, and the ulceration had eaten away 
» considerable part of it, so that I believe the dis
order would soon reach his brain and kill him. But 
it yielded to my administration of y our Sarsaparilla ; ■ 
the ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course 
without some disfiguration to his time. A woman 
who had been treated for the same disorder by mer
cury was suffering from this poison in her bones. 
They had become so sensitive to the weather that on 
a damp day the suffered excruciating pain in her 
feints and bones. She, too, was cured entirely by 
year Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I know from its 
formula, which your agent gave me, that this 
Preparation from your laboratory must be a great 
remedy: consequently, these truly remarkable re
sults with it have not eurnriaed-me.

Fraternally yours, G. Y. LARIMER, M. D. f
Bbsaaaatism, Gael, T.iver Complaint.
Iudbfxxdiuox, Preston Co., Va., 6th July, 18».
Db. J. C. Ayxb: Sir, I have been afflicted with a 

painful chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which 
baffled the skill bf physicians, and stuck to me in 
spite of all the remedies I could find, until I tried 
your Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured me in two 
weeks, and restored my general health so much 
that I am for better than before I was attacked. II 
think it a wonderflü medicine.

Jules Y. Getchell, of SVLonis, writes 
been afflicted for years with an eviction of the hiver, 
which destroyed my health. I tried everything, 
and everything felled to relieve me; and I have 
been a broken-down men for some years from no 
other cause than derangement qf the Liver. My 
beloved pastor, thé Rev. Mr. Espy, ‘ advised me to 
try your Sarsaparilla, because he sUd he knew you, 
and anything yon made was worth trying. By the 
blessing of Goa it has cored me, and has so purified 
my,blood as to made anew man of me. I feel young 
again. The best that can be said of you la not half 
good enough.” : ’■■■ ’-i v »

One had a ‘raging tooth another a colic; 
the third a cough; in short, they all had 
something.

‘Now, sir,’ cried the doctor to the last boy, 
•what disorder do you smoke foi T*

Alas 1 all the excuses were exhausted ; 
but the interrogated urchin, putting down his 
pipe, after a farewell whiff, and looking up 
in hie master’s face, said, in a whining, 
hypocritical tone, ‘Sir, I smoke for corns !’

Manufactured by

CROSSE\k BLACKWELL; î
I ruBVBYoua to the auxin, 

SOHO SQUARE, LONDON
for eonvietiop.

Washington, May 12—The constitutions 
has been adopted in North and South Oaro- 
tina, Georgia and Louisiana.

'<■ Washington, May 12—The Republican’s 
special thinks if it ia necessary a two thirds 
vote will be secured*, including the vote of 
Senator Wade, who has authorized the an
nouncement that if hie vote shall be neces
sary to eeenre conviction he will resign his 
position as President pf the Senate to cast 
that vote. The feeling against Saoatprs Fes
senden and Trumbull is very strong. The 
latter was booted on the streets last night 
while going home.

n» Maine delegation in the Lower House 
had a meeting, and decided to wait upon 
Feeeenden and demand that he vote in ac
cordance with the expressed wishes of hie

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
Well known Manufactures are obtainable from every 

respectable Provision Dealer la the World. 
Purchasers should see that they are supplied with C. A
B. ’a genuine goods, and that Inferior articles are not

substituted for them.
To insure thorough wholesomeness, their Pickles are all 
prepared In Pure Halt Vinegar, boiled in Oak Vats, by 
means of Platotcu Siam Corns; and are precisely 
similar in quality to those supplied by them tor use at

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
C. k B. are Agents for LEA * PERRINS’ CELEBRATE! 
WORCESTERSHIRE 8ADCE, and are Manufacturers 1 
every description of Oilmen’s Stores of the hlgbeel

quality. my» 1 aw

8l)iPPm8 intelligence.
PORT 01 VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA• •

ENTERED.1
May T—Star Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
May 8—Seh Industry, Watkins, halt Spring Island 
Bip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Sip Caswell, Kinder», Port Townsend 
flip Alarm, Kendall, Comox 
lay 9—Stmr Emma, Holmes, New Westminster 
Msy 10—Sip Adelina, yalleur, San Juan 
Stall Oriflamme, Wineor 
Sip Bamley, Hollins, Nanaimo 
Stmr Emma, Holmes, Port Townsend 
Star Enterprise, Swansea, NeWWestminster 
Snip Ellen .Wood, Kanagawa 
May 12—Soh Discovery, Budltn, Mod Bay 
Stmr Zlisa Anderson, Finch, Pt Townsend ;
May 18—Bit Rival, Bevoll, Ban Francisco 
May 14—Qtmr Enterprise, Wylde, New Westminster 
flip Lord Raglan, Sebastian, West Coast 

CLEARED.
Msy T—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Msy 8—Sty Caswell, Kinders, Port Townsend i
Seh Industry, Watkins, Salt Spring Island 
Soh Alpha, Geffrey, Nanaimo 
Stmr Active, Floyd,Astoria . ■ i\
May ft—Stmr Emma, Holmes, Port Townsend 
May 11—Sip Adelina, Valledr, San Juan 
Stmr Oriflamme, Winsor, San Francisco

I
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•rs FRAUD;i
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On the 27th June, 1868, MOTEHWALLAH, a Printer, waj 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta, of oounterfeit- 

•; : mg the

LABELS
f Messrs CROSSE h BLACKWELL, London, and was 

sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to

1 ;
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of the eupply. By tm 
from Cariboo, it appears 
forty-five claims at w 
Horn creek alone, with 

almost ready fc 
which with the new tei 
Mosquito and Canadian 
viral of several abanj 
will create a demand foe 
HO possible means of snp] 
much to be regretted, fa 
part of the year the lal 
California was go overel 
oppressive the comm 
m eon sequence of this oi 
tion of steam commun 
Vho would now form a j 
industrial population hai 
found employment for tj 
means elsewhere. It ■ 
these facts should be j 
the attention of the Got 
is not yet tco late to res 
partially. With the an 
by the Imperial Goverj 
that includes the Navy j 
additional small sum ovj 
that hitherto paid in 
only be required to snefj 
opposition. To subeidiz 
will not reach the evil | 
heoanse though that I 
certain periodical regnli 
not bring the fares with 
required. The present 
great a curse to the oo 
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body this morning and made the same de
mand upon Trumbull.

New York, May 13.—The Tribune of 
this morning says confidential dispatches, 
received late last night by the editors, 
leàve doubts if the Senate will eon vio l on 

•Saturday.
A leading friend of Mr Johnson considers 

ehinoee about even.
: Nrw York May 13,—English papers of 
let May state it was announced in London 
that by the Clerkenwell explosion six per
sons were killed outright and six more died 
from its effects, five more owe their deaths. 
indirectly to it. One young man is in the 

' mad house, and forty mothers were - prema
turely confined and twenty ef tbeir children 
died', many of the children are dwarfed, one 
mother is a raving maniac, twejve persona 
were wounded and fitly went into the hos
pital permanently injured. Besides this, 
£20,000 worth of damage was done to pro
perty.

Members ot the Wigan miners' union had 
a meeting, 68,000 were reported. A resolu
tion was adopted declaring that the reduction 
of sixteen per cent, in wages «hail be resiet- 
ed and no terms accepted which shall take 
from the present wages more than the last 
•dyanee. . It wàs resolved that the strike 
should continue.

Washington, May 13.—In the House 
Frisé from the Committee on Pacific Rail
road reported back bill with amendments 
to incorporate the Paget Soand and Colum
bia River Railroad ; bill referred tb com- 

! mittee on publie lands.
Bill to admit North Carolina, South Caro

lina, Louisiane, Georgia and Alabama to, 
1 repreeeitatioh in Congress, taken up.

The conviction of the President is eon<
’ sidered more certain by Republicans to-day.

two Years rigorous imprisonment>
And on the SOth of the same month , for 

■ BELLING SPURIOUS ARTICLES '
Bearing Labels in imitation of Messrs CROSSE 6 BLACK 
WKLL’d, SHAIK BACHOO wea sentenced, by the Subnr. 

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT'

0
vn J.FREAM.

: “I have

Sip Hamley, Hollins, Nanaimo 
Seh Eliza, Middleton, Saanich
May 12—Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
Sip Harriett, McKenzie, San Joan 
May 18—Sip Deerfoot, Rnfwian, Books 
M<r 14—Stmr Emma, Hoimea, Port Townsend f 
Stmy Fly, Train, i ort Townsend 
Stmr Enterprise, Wylde, New Westminster

CAUTION.—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
STORES, under Crosse A Blackwellj| name, will be liable 
to the same punishment, and will to vigorously pmeeca- 

Purchaaera are recommended to examine all goods
eareiolly before taking, delivery of them. The GhtiUlNB 
manntootfires of Messrs Croeee * Blackwell may be bad 
from EVERY RESPECTABLE DEALER on Vancouver
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U Iteration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Honee.
A great variety of eases have been reported to na 

where cures of these formidable complaints have 
resulted from the use of this remedy, but our apace 
here will not admit them. Some of them may be 
found in our American Almanac, which the agents 
below named are pleased to frunish gratia to all who 
toiU for them.
Dyspepsia: Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, 

Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections have 

been made by the alterative power oft hit medicine. 
It stimulates the vital Amotions into vigorous action, 
and thus overcomes disorders which would be sup
posed beyoriB its reach. Such a remedy has long 
been required by the necessities of the people, and 
we are confident that this will do tot them all that 
medicine can do.

feland.Per bark ENTERPRISE from Liverpool—Misa Flynn

Per Bk RIVAL, from San Francisco—Messrs Thompson, 
Young, Metcalf, Manby, Lund; Williams, Dona tan.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Mrs Denison, Oapt. Blair, Mr Walker and wife, H Walker, 
Mrs Martin, Mrs Finney, Messrs Mattbieeen, Cavln, Ran
som, Coe, Jameson and wife, Bagnell, Layman, D A 
Thayer, Smith, Dr Ash, Gonld and James.

jÿZonmf forK/cy
1»—lF*

t

SILVER MEDAL. -
PAEISTBXHIBITION 1867.

COSS1GSEE8.

Per bk ENTERPRISE from Liverpool—Messrs Fellows 
h Roecoe, T L Stahlsmidt, R Harvey, T H Tye, J Wilkie, 
G Pemburv, Wm Fisher, Ward Holroyd, Diction, Camp
bell A Co,Merry Maude, Findlay fc Durham, Oapt Stamp, 
Ebeneza Brown, Berrln Barnett, Sproat* Co, W Wilson, 
J H Turner fc Co, A Fellows.

Per bk RIVAL from Ban Francisco—A P, Cfc J, SB* 
Co, S R, T S fc Oo. S H O, tirunbaum Bros, Fellows, Roscoe 
fc Co, F D, Edwards 2, D, M s B, Y Z, B fc H, W fc R, T 
G,V8,GB H,KOU,HM,GP,SP.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound- 
Stafford fc Sicken, Reynolds fc Co, Thayer, Murray.

PEPSINE,
WIFE—LOZBHOES —GLOÏÜLÏS.
The meet agreeable and popular remedy for weak diges

tion. In bottles and boxes.
PANCREATIC EMULSION lnioz. 8 os. and 

10 os. bottles.
8ACCHAKATED WHEAT PHOS

PHATES, a valuable dietetic preparation for 
Invalida and children, in packets.

GEUATINB AND CtBEOSOTE (Morson's). 
CHLOKODVNB, In Botiloe (Morson’s).

CHEMICALS AND LATEST 
PHEPABATIGA 8.

%* See Namet Address and Trade Mark.

T. MORSON » SON,
[Juror International Exhibition, 1862)

81,83, and 124 Southampton Row, Ruaaell Square, Boa.

Orders to be made payable through Agents or by Eng
lish drafts. ■ -
SHIPPING ORDERS CAREFULLY 

m PACKED.
LANGLEY t 00.,

Wholesale Agents for Brit is h Columb

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,’
FOB THX RAPID CURB OX

Cough-, Cold», Influenza, Hoarwnen, 
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con- 

auinption, and for the Belief 
of Consumptive Patienta 

in advanced Stages 
of the DiwEMs

This is a remedy so universally known to surpass 
any other for the cure of throat and long complaints, 
that it ia useless here to publish the evidence of its 
virtues. Its unrivalled excellence for coughs and 
colds, and its truly wonderflü cures of pulmonary 
disease, have made it known throughout the civil
ized nations of the earth. Few are the communities, 
or even families, among them who have not some 
personal experience of ite effects —some living 
trophy in tbeir midst of its victory over the subtle 
and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs. 
As all know the dreadflü totality of these disorders, 
and at they know, too, the effects of this remedy, 
we need not do more than to assure them that H has 
now all the virtues that it did have when making
mnfid^reeofi^nkttd.W” “ UP°“

Prepared by Dr. J, a iTSB.Sc Co., Lowell, Uses.

I|
\IMPORTS.

Per bark RIVAL from San Danoises—67 a boots, 61 
do starch, 82 bgs coffee, 26 bxs Balt. 26 dos clothes lines, 
170 kgs sugar, 30 bxs do. 10 do* pails, 27 nest tubs, 6 dos 
brushes, 11 ce cherry pectoral, 11 do sarsaparilla, 
pilla. 18 ska nuts, 1 m oranges, 20 dot glasses, 14 bien 
paper, 170 bxi soap, 89 ca oysters, 2 cs extracts, 1006 
cigars, 1 ble sheet Iron, 2 do wire, 11 pumps,! bbl cheese,

ïadM, ho

glM “ IdS w“hbMrd88“26ton’hdw^2*ce wnish*8

oaroS, 220 bxs candlaa, 28 pags stoves and fixings.
Por stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Paget Sound— 

82 bd cattle, 116 sheep, 1 calf, 6 car cimes mutton, 1 «
fart. fr?Q i;.r -iVti ..j ’ • -«T-'

" ~75R$83iK
’ - i j- ")' [‘'f T' ' | ' ' " *'""—i

In VictorU Dlfctriei, an the U inefr, ihe wife ot John 

In this City, Wednesday, May Utb, the wife of F. 
°^ra^t^i.*Iovn^ w«ra plea» copy.________________
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MOORE * OO.,i i ' JT

Dinneford’s Fluid Magnesia
i. >9 ... • j. at r Mid 1

I» ^egrea*remedy,fef

Uk. Bwowikw

Omaarri Yates asd Laa*ley 8tree ta.
——;———;! , i„; , •—;----------;no:

XHB BEST BBUBD
FOR INDIGESTION, fce.

06 li.-JfSti
Acidity of - lbe 9 
Heartburn, 

tiens IBillious il
Û

? • I . ( It is the Physiclaa’a cure tor
|f pjj

RHEUMATIC GOUT, GRAVEL and other Complaints el 
the Bladder, and as a safe and gentle medicine for In
fonte, Ohüdren, Delicate Females, and for the sickness of 

Pregnancy, Dlnneford’s Magnesia is indispensable. 
Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

N.B.—Ask for DINNEFORD’S MAG
NESIA jalO lylaw

GOUT.Balls.—A surgical journal speaks of a 
man who lived five years with a ball in 
his head. John Squires says, he had 
known ladies to live twice as long with 
nothing hot balls in their bead.

CAMOMILE PILLSDIED. ,

auohIn this City, on the 11th fast.. William John, aged 2 
years and 4 month» , son ot John Tait, H. B. Oo.1» acrvlcc. A BE CONFIDENTLY RECOMMEND-

A ed as a simple but certain remedy for Indigestion,
ÎSM-.SSK iri
and thousands of persons can now bear testimony to tne
trû» 9d. and lU .ach f
Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all part» oti fie 
World.
e,e Orders to be made pa^ableby London Honaee.

SUMMER CLOTHING.—WM. W1L- 
805, opposita Post-office, to now shew
ing a very Saperior Assortment of 
SUMMER CLOTHING, recelred direct 
from England, ex Oriflamme,

A Chinese company have established a 
hardware manufactory in San Francisco. 
They turn ont excellent works. .3

NOTICE
uvusing mr temporary absence
U from the Colony, J. A. MoCrea, Isq., holds my 
Power o< Attorney.

Victoria, May 11th, 1868,

Feed Payne has removed his Ohesp 
ig Shop to'the opposite side ot Johnson 
just above the Miner’s Saloon. *

Shavin
street, JOHN OLASSIY. 
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